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FORECAST
T.Io.itly cluiidjf t fd a y  as the 
ecige of a  cokl Arciu ' ;ur n .a ss  
liiove.s the  Interiiir.  Occa- 
t io n a l  fh<nver;i a lnn^ the nioun- 
ta ins .  Sunny j>eri(Kis W ednes­
d a y ,  fo ld e r  tonight, wuids 
light.
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SERVING I HE OKANAG.\N — CAN AO.VS I RUI i:.BOWL 
Keluttna, BriliNh C’oUiml ia, Tut'sdaj, October 10, 1961 F o u r t e e a  P a g e s
HIGH AND LOW
T.OW tonight and high Wed- 
ne..day 35 and  56. High S a tu r ­
d ay  and  low S a tu rday  n igh t  54 
an d  33; high Sunday an d  low 
Sunday n igh t 54 and  48; high 
M onday night.  55 an d  39. T h e re  
w as  ,25 inches of r a in  rec o rd e d  
Mondav.
N o t  m o r e  t h a n  p e r  c o p 3
GROMYKO TELLS ON ARRIVAL IN LONDON
Peaceful Settlement 
Possible For Berlin
Lone Survivor Tells of 
Plane Crash Nightmare
D.WVSON CllKKK. H C. iCP>
-, 'ru !ii  lluniiiU' lau l  he cxiu-eted 
to die.
'J V lU
mi'.httn.u e .” 
im iae le  and.
and a iu»;ht !ie walclied M ui- |  
and McAuldfe i louly die. ; 
llundili ' ;; nailr, on hir. fiiu’.ei;. 
and toes had Inniied in- lua'ii 
n i ’ped .iw.iv. .ind a  iib  ua;- 
bia'Ken.
I.ntins, he due 
lor Ills dyiiij; 
L ;de Frid,'!y
t'ne : . i r \ iv o r  
in a  plane cra>h of l u r e
I 'n d a y  tha t  kiiled two coinpan-
F O l ND <).\ KOAI)
lie was found Sunday lupjit 
iyiijg uncon.^cious on a logging 
, road 12 miles eas t  of nearby
Stops for Talks 
With AAacmillan
LONDON (Reuters) — Prime MinLster Macmillan 
and Soviet Foreitfn Minister Andrei Gromyko con­
ferred today as Gromyko stopped off here en route 
to Premier Khrushchev on his Washington talks with 
President Kennedy.
piir. m the snow I ■ , ' Clroinyko said tha t  sunuditnci
conp .unons  ; ins m co tm g wnth t l . c j . e  f d t  itu.s.siahs propo.sal
tnght .Mc.AuhffeIOntish p r i i n c  M u n s te r  G r ^  W c s t l k n i i t r
viied, and M urphy pleaded for-niyko sa id  on hrs a r r iv a l  f r o m l ‘'free citv 
Humble to leave. iNew York tha t  th e re  w as a ’ undcrstooci





' l io r - !c'ciinparnon;-, wi're 
burned, but al ive.” i
had no food or lu a te h e s , ; 
.IS his bodv blis tered ft\»in
ion.s. Ron Murphy, 31, editor of i oiiies eas i  oi nearby  Then H umble t t a r t e d  h is ; t lem en t  of the E ast-W est c r is isS nv io rs i ind
the weekly Dawson Creek S t a r . ' f‘"h wiiere he had  drag-; j . im d to safe ty . A 'o v c r  Berlin and G erm a n y .
ta
into a 
” w as not properly  
in the Wc.st.
B u t  everybody niu.st
JFK AND GROMYKO TALK ABOUT BERLIN
P re s id e n t  Kenne<iy sits in 
h is  favorite  ro ek e r  as he 
ta lk s  with Soviet k’orcign 
M in is te r  Andrei G rom yko wiio 
h ad  ju s t  a r r iv e d  a t  the 
W hite House y e s te r d a y  for a
di; cais.-ion of the Berlin .sit­
uation. .After a two hour eon- 
fcreiiee Grom yko descr ibed  
the piarley as 'u se fu r .  S ec re ­
ta ry  Rusk, who also a t ten d ­
ed. said the meeting 'w as  in-
te resling .  but tha t 's  all you 
can say alxiut if .  The ta lks  
were  in the p res iden t 's  .study 
in the Oval Room on the sec­
ond fkxir of the White House 
living ciuarters.
and pnlol W alter Mc.Auliffe, also 
of Dawson Creek, d.'.'d of uijur- 
ies.
Their  plane, a small P iper 
P.A-12, turned turtle in a snow-' 
s to rm  on the way here fronii 
Hudson Hope and  cra.shed iif  
f lam es  a t  the end of a " s c r e a m -1 
ing power dive .” .
Humble, from his hospital bedj 
Monday, .said th a t  for two days
ged hum  elf, then collap.sed.
T!n' downed a i rc ra f t  was 
lound la te  Sunda\’ and  the bod­
ies were brought here Monday.
Hum ble said tha t  a f te r  the 
plane I 'xplodcd he clawed his 
way from the w reckage and 
sinotliered his burning clothes 
in snow.





"I  don't know 
tim es I ftiinted. I 
dying.” he said.
Sunday he s tum bled out on a 
logging road, collapsed, and 
p rayed  for help.
how
knew
it co r rec t ly ."  he  
isaid. “ It i.s an  independent en- 
Tlie British foreign office said Rt.v with a proper  guaran tee ,  
Gromyko, scheduled to dine to-|0>’‘' of the gu a ra n tee s  will be 
night with P'oreign Ministcr!b.v the Soviet Union.”
‘ ■ 'Lord Home. h;ui a sked  for the '  was not known until Grom - 
Imeeting with  M acm illan  d u r i n g a r r i v a l  th a t  he  jilanned to 
!his 24-hour London stay .  H om e;see  M acm illan  du r in g  his .stop- 
also a t tended  the ta lks  with ° ' ’ei’ in the Brit ish  cnpital. l l i e
1 was
New Democratic Party 
Organized In Ontario
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. (CPf federal Ontario  leader,  to  cam -;is  d isbanded .
A political w edding  of t rad e  un- paign  h a rd  for new' m e m b e rs ,  j Ontario  suiiportcrs thus 
ion ii ts .  CCF-cr.s. New P a r ty  Mr. MacDonald. 48. le ad e r  o f ;ca m e  the  f irs t  to set up a p ro ­
c lu b  m e m b e rs  an d  some lead- the Ontario  CCF p a r ty  since v incial w ing of the  N DP, form ed 
ing  fa rm  figures  w as  held he re  1953, w as elected by acc lam a- |  federally  in August with the 
d u r in g  the w ee k en d  with the es- tion. i back ing  of the CCF and  the Ca-
tab l ish m en t  of the  New Demo-' He told the  convention h is 'n a d ia n  L abo r  Congress, 
c r a t lc  P a r ty  of Ontario . election au tom atica lly  m e a n s  hO; Air. Douglas received  a loud
M ore than  1.000 delega tes  and his four colleagues in the I s tanding  ovation S a tu rday  night 
w ore  sent back  to the ir  d is t r ic ts  legislature a re  to be known as  when he a t tac k ed  the Conserva- 
w ith  u r g i n g s  from  Saskat-  New D em ocrats .  Tlic O ntario  Hive and  L ib e ra l  p a r t ie s  in a 90- 
chcw an  P re m ie r  . C. Douglas, CCF par ty ,  form ed in 1932, n o w 'm in u te  speech.
■  2“ I  He said the fac t th a t  C anada
Tine tnr\ /''o
Reports Of Invasion 
On Cuba ''Unfounded"
WASHINGTON (API — 
s ta te  d e p a r tm e n t  1 o d a y 
noimced as ‘‘ridiciilmis”
•■totally u n f o u n d e d ” Cuban 
c h a rg e s  th a t  the  United States 
is p rep a r in g  an  invasion of 
Cuba.
P re s s  officer Lincoln White 
paid no p ro tes t  has  been r e ­
ce ived  by the U.S. governm ent 
f rom  (he F idel C as tro  reg im e 
concern ing  the allegations.
But he noted jiress veixirts 
t h a t  Acting C uban  Foreign Min- 
l.sler Carlos O livares  told the 
dli>lomatie corps In H avana  
th a t  the  U.S. w as  training in­
vas ion  forct's a t  20 U.S. bases  
jind nine C a rib b ea n  imlnts.
White saiil w hen  asked about 
th e  H avana  r ep o r t ;
" I  a m  told th a t  brevity  is the 
es sence  of wit. 1 can oniy say 
th a t  1 a s su re  .you that the r e ­
po r ted  ailega tions a re  nut only 
to ta lly  unfounded but a re  r id ic ­
u lous ."
F ii ic l  C a s t ro ’.s reg im e ac-
Four M en Die 
In Oil Tank 
Explosion
m U D G E P O U T .  HI. (AP) -  A 
liiige oil tank  explixled Monday 
n igh t and (our men. Including 
tin- m ayor  of Bridgeport ,  dieil 
In flam ing oil as  they fought to 
g e l  over  a high d ir t  dike s u r ­
rounding  t i u '  tank . Tliree m en 
w c e r  badly  Injured.
Fiia 'inen b rough t the flame 
n n d e r  control liefore they 
n p i e a d  to s o m r  30 other ia ige  
t a n k s  in the Gluo Dil I 'omp.inv 
pu iiuang  .‘ ta tion.
l')ead \sere  . l a m e s ,  W Nei-ly. 
,55, m ayor  of this soiitlveaslern 
Illinois com m unity  of 2,3iKi; Lee 
Askren, .52, and, M eile Magee, 
56, of B ridgeport  and Waiter 
Burton  .52, of Mills Shoals.
Tlielcu.sed t i c  United S ta le s  Mon 
d e - ld y a  night of t ra in ing  In- 
an d lv as io n  forces a t  20 U.S. bases
and nine Caribbean  
ano ther  a s s a u l t  
shores. I t  said the 
eluded para troops
points for 
on  Cuban 
forces  in- 
and  w ere
CANADA'S HIGH 
.  . . AND LOW
ill
32
stronger  than  those cu t  down in 
the abortive  landings l a s t  April.
Acting Fore ign  M inister  C a r ­
los Olivares called in the  diirlo- 
m a tie  corps to jircss the  charges  
in a  l.fiOO-word note. l ie  cla im ed 
the invasion tra in ing  mdwork 
s tre tched  f r o m G u an ta n am o  
Hay to the P a n a m a  C anal zone. 
He contended tha t  .500 p a r a ­
troopers w ere  am ong the forces 
being tra ined  in P a n a m a .
Olivares as ser ted  th a t  a n u m ­
ber of Central Am i'rican  govern ­
m en ts  wi're involved and  that 
the United States also  w as s e t ­
ting tlie s tage  for invasion by 
trying to disrupt rela tions be ­
tween Cuba and the o ther  gov- 
•‘I 'mm'nts through the use of 
forged docum ents ,
The Cuban note apparen tly  
was a preview of tlie policy 
spi'cch Cuiian Foreign Mlni.slei , 
Raul Roa was to give in the 
UN Gi'neral A.sseniblv In New 
York this afternoon. Kxcepl for 
t he  details on train ing ol anti- 
Castro  exile;;, m o s I' of the 
charges  had been a ired  by C as­
tro and Ills spokesm an  in re- 
ci'iit Week:!,  Culta also has :,iil)- 
m ltted  a complaint to llio UN 
asseinlily charging the Unltisl 
Rtatc.i is planning a lu'w ag).'res- 
sion aga inst the C astro  reg im r 
Oiivares ' eliargi's rlrew no im- 
mi'diide reaction from the U.S 
sta te  «le |)artmenl. \
Youth Asked  
About Poison
CHAPKL lll l .L , N C  lA P e .  
Dctci'tlves i II v e s t 1 g.aling tin' 
m ysterious iiopon dimths of two 
University of North Carolina 
;-tndcnt-. were checking n'ixirt-; 
tixhi.V that o n e  of the two liad 
m ade  ini|iiiri<'.s alKiut a  fas't-act- 
ing |K>iMin tin' day  before, the 
two well '  found dead  in their 
dorm itory  ro<im.
Cilicf i f Police W I) Blake 
5i< l i d , I n i i i i l t  .ud I >1 i||i e , laid
111 1 i\ >■,( I |.|Kii I ■, ili.it \V dll.oil
l l a i ; i'oiP .IoIIh miip J i  , 21, made' 
Hie ilKpUlles. '
has  no m edica l  ca re  p lan  or  so 
cial s e c u r i t y  sy s tem  is 
an ‘‘ever las t ing  condem nation 
ag a in s t  those who have gov­
erned this country  for the la s t  
half  ce n t ry .”
He said a New' D em ocra tic  
governm en t would Increase  Ca­
nad ian  productiv ity  six per  cent 
a y e a r ,  ha lf  of which would be 
sufficient to es tablish  a hea lth  
insu rance  and social security  
p rog ram .
G eorge Cadbury. .54, of T o r­
onto, an econom is t and  fo rm er  
technical adv ise r  for the United 
Nations, w as  elected ))resident 
of the  Ontario  New D em o c ra ts  
Among the  ‘‘new d e a l” p ro m ­
ises h a m m e re d  into a d ra f t  p ro ­
g r a m  w as  farm  polic.v cnliing 
for rem ova l of ‘‘re s tr ic t iv e” 
m easu res  in provincial com pul­
sory  m a rke t ing  legislation and 
offering long - te rm  cred it  to 




WASHINGTON (AP) — ‘‘We 
don ’t believe it” w as  the r e a c ­
tion today of a senior U.S. nava l  
an t i-subm arine  xvarfare au th o r­
ity to a R ussian  c la im  th a t  the 
Soviet Union has  the  w orld ’s 
f a s te s t  flee t of nuc lea r  su b m a ­
rines.
The authori ty , who did not 
w an t  to be quoted, by nam e,  
sa id  the U.S. N avy  thinks the 
R ussians have  a sm all f lee t of 
nuclea r  subm arines .  B u t  he 
added  :
" I f  they  have  a subm arine  up 
to the  s ta te  of the  Nautilus w e ’d 
be  su rp r ised .”
Tile Nautilus, the  f irs t  A m eri­
can  nuclea r  subm arine,  was 
com m issioned ju s t  about seven 
y e a r s  ago. The U.S. fleet now 
has  14 nuc lea r  a t tac k  su b m a ­
rines.
ANTONY HAS TAKEN TITLE FROM 
PRINCE CHARLES-CLERGYMAN
LONDON (AP) — A Welsh clergyman hinted 
today that Antony Armstrong-Jones had taken one 
of Prince Charles’ titles,
“The title of Earl of Snowdon belongs by 
ancient and honorable right to the Prince of 
Wales,’’ said Rev. I Michael Evans, Anglican vicar 
of Hentland with Hoawithy.
In a letter to The Daily-Express; the church­
man said the ancient princes of Wales had Earl of 
Snowdon as one of their titles and that when 12- 
year-old Prince Charles was made Prince of 
Wales, he automatically became Earl of Snowdon.
“The University of Wales supports my state­
ments,’’ said the vicar.
Macmillan.
ALL MUST H E L P
On a r r iv a l  here  G rom yko  said 
tha t  a peaceful se t t lem en t of the 
East-W est d ifferences is possible 
but added  th a t  “ not eve r j’thing 
is dependen t on the  Soviet Un­
ion.”
Soviet foreign m in is te r  disclosed 
the p lan  for the m ee ting  a t  the  
a irport.
H om e will bo host  to  G rom yko  
a t  d inner tonight a t  the  official 
residence of the fore ign se c re ­
ta ry ,
G rom yko flies on to  Moscow 
W ednesday m orn ing .
RUSSIA* AGAIN CITES
Racial Discrimination 
Reason To Shift UN
Four Killed 
W hen Laborer 
G oes Berserk
GARY, liul, (API - -  Four 
m en . '  all foremen, were killed 
and four o thers  wounded today 
l),v a U.S, Stei'l Com pany la 
i io 'e r  who went Ixuserk (hiring 
a i.uioii griev.iiuu; •;ession, Tla 
gunm an  al.so was killed,
Plant, guards  siiot down liu 
laborer.  Arble Davis, as he at 
tem pted  to flee the eompnny'.s 




VANCOUVER ( C P ) - A  young 
V ancouver couple, s truggling to 
m a k e  financial end.s meet,  sent 
the ir  six-month-old son to  his 
g ra n d p a re n ts ’ hom e in West 
Berlin last week bcanse they 
couldn’t afford to keep him.
B a r r y  and Sheila .Springett 
sa id  they took the step lieean.se 
they  felt son Shawn would have 
a b e t te r  s ta r t  in  his grandiiar-  
e n ts ’ care .
The child’s g ran d fa th e r  Is 
F reder ick  Springi't t ,  a Foreign 
Office official and chief visa 
officer a t  the British  Gonsnlate 
in the G erm a n  city.
Mrs. S iu ingett ,  ‘20, sa id  the 
dm'ision to send Shawn aw ay—- 
to be delivered by a local trave l 
ag e n t  friend—was " a  h e a r t ­
break ing  one,"
Mrs. S|)ring<'lt ea rns  $44 a 
week d ressm aking .  Her hus­
band, 21, is a fourth-year aids 
idndeiit a t  Universit.v of B.G, 
The Springetts  ca m e le re from 
F.ngland two yea rs  ago and live 
in a $.5(i-a-month ap a r tm en t .
'n icy  said they would bring 
tludr son back when they arc  
betti'P off.
Former UN Official 
May Have Been Slain
WASHINGTON (A P )—A Sen­
ate  subcom m ittee  — rais ing  the 
question “ m u rd e r  o r  suicide'.'” 
has  suggested  th a t  fo rm er  
United Nations official Povl 
Bang-.Ienscn m a y  have been 
slain by Soviet agents.
The Senate in te rnal  security  
subcom m ittee ,  looking into the 
Danish  d ip lom at’s m ysterious
Police Called 
In On Strike
MONTREAL (CPi — Police 
w ere  called out today to p r e ­
vent violence a t  the gliuit P lace  
Viile M arie construction site In 
downtown M ontreal as 30,000 
construction w orke rs  w ent on 
strike.
Police w ere  called out when 
about. (>00 non - union m em bers  
g a thered  a e r  o s s Dorchester 
Boulevard from groups of piidc- 
c tcrs  a t  the sky-scraper  projec t 
and yidlcd, “ Open tlie gates,  we 
w an t to go to  w ork .”
'riiey mad(' no effort to cross 
Hie boulevard and gi't into llu' 
slt(', howev(‘r, nnd no violence 
was reported .
LATE FLASHES
Three Escape To W est Berlin
BERLIN (AIM - TIu'ee East G erm an  teen-ager,s i'scapcd 
to W e,|  nerilii 111 a la u m h  Moiidey night landing safidy 
oil Uk'- we: t li.iiik of the r i \ e r  Spree after a clia.se b.i' Ea;>t 
( lei inun p.til ol b o a t ' .
Seriously Injured In Car Crash
dea th  two y e a rs  ago. challenged 
the  verdic t of suicide.
“ There a re  too m a n y  solid 
a rgum en ts  aga in s t  suicide,”  the 
siilicommittee said.
In New York, a jiolice spokes­
m an  said “ the case is still oiien 
as fa r  as w e ’re concerned .”
Tlie 120-page rep o r t  described  
the 50-ycar-old d ip lom at’s role 
as  se c re ta ry  of the UN special 
com m ittee  investigating the  19.56 
H ungarian  Revolution, his sub ­
sequen t q u a r re l  with UN su­
periors,  nnd finally the  circuin- 
stance.H of his death .
“ About the m ost  th a t  can  be 
said on the bas is  of information 
available to d a y .” the report 
said, “ is th a t  it is still unc lea r  
w hether  it w as suicide or  m u r ­
d e r . "
D IED  IN 19.59
Bang - .Icnscn left his home 
M onday m orning, Nov. 23. 19.59. 
foV his office. He w as employecl 
a t  th a t  t im e by CARE, a  cha r i­
table organization. T hree  days 
later,  on U.S. 'riianksgivlng 
morning, his body was found in 
a Queens park .  He had bci'ii 
shot in the r igh t  tem ple  with 
his own gun nnd the re  w as  a 
suicide note in his poclu't.
Medical ( 'xiimts said Bang- 
•lenSen died about 48 hours af ter  
he left his lionu'.
U N ITED  NATIONS (C P)— 
The Soviet Union has  again  
cited r a c ia l  d isc rim ina tion  in 
New Y ork  as a rea son  for 
shifting United Nations head ­
q u a r te rs  to E u rope  — to Vienna 
or Geneva.
A m bassado r  A. A. Roshchm, 
addressing  the  16th G en e ra l  As­
sem bly’s 100 - m e m b e r  budge­
ta ry  com m ittee  sa id  Monday 
" the  r ac ia l  d isc rim ina tion  p ra c ­
tised in the  U.S.A. c re a te s  in­
tolerable conditions f o r  the 
work of the United Nations.
Roshchin also em phasized  the 
high cost of living in New 
York. He s tressed  th e  geograph­
ical advan tages  of Vienna nnd 
Geneva — the ir  p rox im ity  to 
m any  capitaks—but also seemed 
to favor West Berlin.
The Soviet a m b a ssa d o r  also 
a t tacked  anew the  m akeup  of 
the UN se c re ta r ia t  nnd m ount­
ing costs,
l ie  d isputed the  Canadian 
view th a t  "collective responsi­
bili ty" of all UN m e m b e rs  is
pcace-a card ina l  p r incip le  of 
keeping opera tions,
Canadian a l te rn a te  de lega te  
J .  H. P r ic e  of M ontreal,  a d ­
dressing th e  com m ittee  before  
Roshchin, sa id  the  principle of 
col 1 e c t  i v e responsib ili ty  is 
c learly  spelled ou t in the UN  
cha r te r .
He said th e  UN is facing fi­
nancia l d isa s te r  by  the  re fu sa l  
of the nine - nat ion  Soviet bloc 
and some o th e r  countries  to p a y  
the ir  a ssessm ents .
Roshchin devo ted  a la rg e  p a r t  
of his speech to an  a t tac k  on 
the s e c re ta r ia t  nnd dem ands  fo r  
a troika s e c re ta ry  - g en e ra l­
ship, with rep resen ta t ives  of 
com m unism , n e u tra l ism  a n d  
the  West.
In ano ther  developm ent,  how­
ever, U.S. A m bassado r  Adlal 
Stevenson told r e ix n te r s  af te r  a  
meeting with Soviet F ore ign  
M inister Andrei G rom yko Mon­
d ay  niglit som e progress  h a s  
been  m ade  on the question of 
finding an  In te r im  se c re ta ry -  
general.
Hees Urges More Trade 
With Coinmunist China
OTTAWA (C P )—T ra d e  Minis­
te r  I lec s  said  today the federal 
govcinm cnt is willing to facili­
ta te  m ore  C om m unis t  Chinese 
exports  to C anada.
A Clilnese tr- 'de mission is en 
roiiti' to O ttawa, but. Mr, Bees 
said he will be unable  to nu 'ct 
it per.soiially tliis week because 
of previously - sclicdiiled speak­
ing engagem ents .  'I'he Chinese 
will consult with t r a d e  d e p a r t ­
ment officials,
"We a re  selling a lot of wheat
por ters  a f te r  a m orn ing  cab ine t 
meeting.
"W c have  got to m a k e  it pos­
sible for th e m  to sell som ething 
t() C anada nnd the ir  products  
a re  not genera lly  com petitive 
with our own jirrxlucts.
“ We will give them  tlu> name 
kind of t r e a tm e n t  w(> are  p r e ­
p ared  to give to anyone else who 
w an ts  to com e to C anada to dis- 
Ciiss trade. In the  dlscusslonH, 
we can point ou t  possiliilitles for 
tliein to sell things here  and givo
to ( ’iiina, and t ra d e  is a two- them  any inform ation tlicy w a n t  
way s t r e e t ,” Mr. Hees told rc-lalK>ut t r a d e ,”
Russian Chemist, Wife Separated 
After Fist Battle at Airport
AM.S'I’EIIDAM (AIM - A d(>- Climax of l lu 'day-long  (|ii.irrel ken into cuslody a f te r  he walked ' Mrs. Goliil) iiad no passriort, 
fcctlng Hiisiiiui chcmp.t and his was the final a irpo i t  mi'cling (iid of their  liotcl S a lu rd ay  nlglit her  hiisbaiul having turned it 
wife K 'parided iieiliap:. forever between Golub. 3.5. and ids w ifc |and  a n n o un e e <1 lie wanted (*>ver to tlie iJutch |>olice. 'I'lie
Monday nii’.ht a l te r  a war of  Dutch pulillc pro:ceiitor  .1, G. a;\\ lum in tlie West. I’ollce witli-Qtiisslan officlal.'i i to rm cd  into
fists and words i iuoK lng  Duteli Dc Zaaijcr called It a hum an  held hiii reasons, pKssumably to'.tlie alriMirt pollec hend( |uarte i ' i
’I'ORON'i'O (CIM Gail Ito;;., 19, m em ber  of C a n a d a ’s 
in te rnational cquc.'.trian ti 'arn. recovered sufficiently from 
serious ca r  erin,li ilijuries to ;i|M'ak to her parent.s Monday 
m a liic.pital In :ubuit>an Scailioroiigli . 'I'lie Edmonton girl 
.suffered a f iac tu ie d  skull, broken jaw  and cuts and briii.scs 
in a crasli ear ly  Sunday.
Communists M ust Register
iWASHINGTON ( , \ I M    Attorney-General Robert K en ­
ned,'. citing a I ’ S S up iem e Couit action M(,ai(lav, sa\:. 
till' ( 'o ioiiiun|i t iiiot'. Ill itie t'lilteU lit.111'.  iiiU't iiovv i ig r . i i "  
jc .01 a im  o( tlic .SiiMii (.nion ,md, im r t  icve.i'l Us mciiiliei.' 
and ( i n a n c e s .T h c  pa t ty  said It would icfiCiC.
airiiort polic i ' . , tlie So\ iet, aiU- tragedy,
tiassador to T iu '  Nctherlandh In the prci.enec of the Soviet 
and Dutch P re m ie r  ,lan Dc amlia.ssador and of the public 
Guay, prosecutor. Mrs. Golub told her
Mrs. Alexei (loliib flew home lueil>.ind she hiid to think <>f her
to Mo.-icow, leaving her iiiislumd 
under D u trh  protection awaiting 
isyluin. At loaal oiH' .‘‘aivlr'l di^v- 
loinat nnd one itollconian uiirs.ed 
uijuries. S o v i e t  Ainbar.sador 
P anteleim on K, Ponom ilrenko. 'coerced, 
niiiiu' one rauieoat liiitton from ' 'I'lu' Gohdis a rr ived  
IOC b l  a w l .  tin ca te ie  (1 ' f . o -  witli a | ia i ty  of Ru,-. 
I'-iolilui: ( oil 'c i |ucncei.” to the Ists. 'I'lie liu'dnmd.
paii'ntii at home' in Rmiidii and 
wa.s leaving wltiioiit liim. The 
couple have nn children,
De Z aa ije r  said lie wan Con- 
vini ed the wom an had not been
protect any reiativi-s In RuHsiu, 
WIFE IHHAFFFAItK
Mr.s. Golub had  aceonipanh 'd  
her  hmdiimd when he left hia 
liotel lad  rii. 'ianpeared before the 
|K)lice arrlvcrl.
M onday’s argunienfii reiiiilted 
from Dutch efforts  to  m ake 
certalii Hi ; w om nn wan roturn- 
ing liome of her  own free will.
and dem anded  Hie pieaiiant. 
|) iitch iMilice o lficer l'*rit(i Voll- 
Inan refused until he could talk  
with Mr», Golub  niorio. , 
F igh ting  Idoke out betw een  
six iHillceiiien nnd six RunnlanM, 
P onom arenko  wan hi'iird nliout- 
liig, “do  you know 1 a m  the  
ambaHsadorb W c nr<j Soviet of- 
ficialH." V c l t p a n  em erg ed  w ith  
a blfirxty hiliid and one Soviet
Dutch goverhm cnt.
Slie ap|)eare<l a t  A m ste rdam  
la-.t week airport Monday m orning w itli ia t tache h ad  a lu id sed  face. The 
dm tour- A m bii ' ' iador I 'onom.irenlm a n d 'a m b a s s a d o r  showed repor ter*  R 
iialding, a gm up  of Rmstaiin  ready |o  Imtton lie ra id  ua.i torn front
«broad-3>hnuldcred m a n ,  w.o* ta<|leav* for Moscow. this raincoat.
j
/






Charm Can Be 
D eveloped
o ( ,
MONTREAL ( C D  — Quebec's Uon 
jlong - d o rm a n t  Social 
p a r ty  put on & b ra v e  show 
reviva l during the 
p rep a re d  to contest  every  fed-; 
e ra l  riding in th e  province a t '  
the next election.
w om en pfficer?.
She h.is al.'.o loctm-od for a
Anienc.in  a n ie u ' .  viviiu; tin*
tl 'a t  m ake  a u l m , ’ imste.'ses tho 
eha rm ing  wom en tiiey are .  
Miss liendon, here  tor a holi- 
V.\NCOUVEH f C P i - - ” r h u r n i ! d a y  se.ld dcveloiiini; c h a rm  is 
cun'"; be iMHight, but it can  be m ore  tlian the n g i i t  m a k e u p
1 devadniH'd,'' s.iys H lx_>s Angeles und sm .ir i  cloliu's.
in 1946 and sat until 1949. iD em ocratic  I ’a r ty  would *ct b e . c h a m t  k c t u i e r .  j ' U s  the developm ent of gocxl
Credit '  He p red ic ted  tha t the enem y a problem m QucIhjc. C.imille Hendon h a s  had  *‘̂ 1
m t h e  n e . x t  election wouUi aga in  am ple  opiHvrtunity to  put h e r
be ilie L ibera l and Progre.ssive ••’stieiah.'in ha .- ,  never h a d , th e o ry  to the te>t.
weekend and p \„5s e r \a t iv e  parlies. Use New m Quebec . . She's  truvcllcd  all over th
Serme 390 de lega tes  to the an- | 
nual conventlcrfi of le RallieiTiLnli 
des Creditistes. the provinciali 
wing of the I 'a i ty .  heard  their; 
national and  provinciid leads rs, 
a s su re  them  Caiuula is riiH- lori 
Social Credit.
Dr. R. N. Thom pson of Red 
Deer,  Alta., na t ional  leader, f.iid:
he expecta Quebec will ckm-t|,^^^ $.3,009,000 to ch a n ty  
m ore Social C red i t  candidates 
thair any o the r  province.
Hotelman Gives 
Loot To Charity
-N o t  Woman
MIAMI BEACH. F la .  ( A D  
Hotelm an K hadouii Chaachou 
m ade plans ttxiay to g i n '  his
to keep, . ince — the f irs t  tim e ;t has ever
jit from the  w om an  with ''vhom „  because^
ihe lives and  ‘'unscrupulous peo- ..j |jg j.p;,dy for a
R eal Caouette .  re  - elected j,R .y change. Thg pre.sent governm ent
S S  Ift 1^52 Chaachou has W e m h a s  clearly  d e m o n s t r a D l  it* in-
S  to b e " s S p r e d ‘. ‘ a d . v o  r  c e  action capacity  to m e e t  its obligations
I s ^ ^ V S z S ' i n ^  Q v S i c '  a^^^lt I’h'tl'Ws Chaachou. whom he n j e  convention voted $140,090 
n ^ / r  h « ,  b J n ^  " i c l a im s  he never  m a rr ie d  but to towards election publicity and
jwhom the court ordered  h im  to added an  English  - language  ad- 
EX PE C T  M O R E  ;i;ay $161,250 in cash  and S7.50 a v iser  and a foreign - language
“ VVe s ta r ted  organizing in ev-iinonth. adviser  to its publicity commit-
cry  riding only last  month  andj Chaachou .said the wom an tee in a  b id  to b roaden  the 
■ we already h . u e  5,000 i>.iyin,g;‘‘told m e .she had a vision that^ iiar ty 's  apiieal beyond F rench  
r icm bers ."  he said. "We exi)cct I was drowning and the Laud Canadian  lim its .
35.(.KK) tu 20.000 i>y C hris tm as ."  told her  to go catcli Cli.iachou.”
Quebecers used  to ignore So- .Another \ r  ion told lu r to end 
cial Credit as an  cxtrenii. 't  but their  r e la t ion ' lup  10 year-, later, 
well - m ean ing  m ovement, he he said.
said. : At court h ea n n cs ,  Chaachou
Mr. Caouette. a fiery ora to r  te.stified tha t .Mrs. Rhilli' ,' ' cam e 
from the mining town of Itouyii- to him " m  the capac ity  of 
Noranda in imrthwestei n ( ju e -ev e ry th in g  — l.oi.i-1 kei per. hos- 
bec. is the only Quebec S oc ia l , te s ' ,  m a n a g e r ,  en te r ta in e r ."
Crcditer to h.ave held a  rea t  in! She te-tified tha t  they lived as 
the Commons. He won a byclec- liusbtind and wife and tliat he
invited her  to leave.
of all rtnind poise ." she said 
Miss Ik 'iutoa feels the  need
he s u d ,  -F .ven the :ov:..h.-t g o v  United Slates and  also to S.>ulh self im provem en t
e rn m c n t  of Saska tchew an  is los- A m erica to lectvuu w om en 's  Is K c o m in g  an  m c t p t e d  one.
ing ground m it.s own prov- groups and college .seininar.s. "College g rad u a tes  need m o re  
iiKt ." , Previou.sly. Miss Hendon was than  academ ic  qualif ications—
Le Raliiemeiit will not e n t e r , a  f.ishion des igner  in D allas ,  they need poise developm ent,
pirov incial ixititic.'-, Idr. Caouette Texas, and  sp?ent five y'cars in Dicy 'need to be com plete  W'omen
p a id .  Social Credit  policies cuuUl the U S. s i r  force
not be put into efti-ct a t  tiie p>ro-' 
vincial level " I t 'c a u se  control of 
!the economy is rciUly in Ot- 
;t.awa’.s h.iiuis and we have to 
fight it out in O ttaw a ."
l ie  said the par ty  decided to 
fight for every  seat in the prov
lecturing  tn every  sense .’
DEATHS
FOOD LINES IN KATANGA
Children and adu l t  ref ..gee 
fo rm  se p a ra te  bncs  as they 
queue  up  for fcxxl a t  the re-
( a:f .:gee
E m k d  N.
Eh'abetiiV 1
1>, »< d b
f,
le, K a 'a i iga  pii'u-
\ . !K c .  Sam e 35,000 rcfugce.s, 
mm  tly Baluba.s from  South 
Kas.ai j iuvince, a r e  living at
t.'ic eamr).
UN'GAfiEI) 23 I .AUYEKS
Smiie 23 lawver;, iepie.' .elitcd 
Chaachou during the long and 
! complex heat ing', winch le.i- 
' tn rc d  evcrv iliing f imn hypno- 
I.ondon--Sir Lionel Fo.x, CO. d ism  to tc: tmn>ny by a faith 
, who in 1931 wax ch a irm an  of healer.
i the  United Nations Eurofwanj "It'.s not the a l im ony,"  Chaa 
' consultative group on the prc- chou told repxirtcrs L’r iday. 
vcntion of c r im e  and the t r e a t ­
m ent of offenders.
I.oi A ngelr*—John D. Hertz,
BOYD
DRIVE-IN
t i i I‘:a t r e
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Norlli A m cr 
Tr.ms-CaCn
" E v e r  .since all the imbliclty. 
folks think I 'm  ricli and ready 
to be taken, 'ITify’rc like hun- 
82. founder of Hertz R en t-a-C ar :gry dogs. EvcryoiU' who ; ut)- 
System Incorpora ted  and of Ycl-.mit-: a lull tn me deul/u", it."
low Cab.
RASH G IR L  MOVED
d, h
TORONTO ( C D —Tire .stock 
m a r k e t  fell on all front.s in 
m o d e ra te  m orn ing  trad ing  to­
day .
Tlic indu-strial l is t  was led 
down by losses am ong .steels, 
re f in ing  oils an d  utilitic.s. with
wide.spread f rac tiona l  falL-; 
dom inan t.
In  Steels, A 1 g o m  a. Atlas. 
P age-H ersey  an d  Steel C om ­
pan y  of C anada  all .slipped in 
th e  'k to  ran g e ,  while am ong 
utilitie.s, Bell Telephone. C a l­
g a r y  P ow er,  C P R  an d  In terna 
tional Utilities d ropped  as m uch
Misire Corp. 
t)k. Hcl!ciii,iters 2 1')
Ok. Tele r.'. 'i
Rotlimaiis 1U»
Steel of Can ’L>
Tr.uier.s " .'V 
Walkers 3 ‘
■ W.C. .Steel (.' r
prc- [ Woodward.s 
I Wrxxlwards
" A "  17
Wts 7.1.5
UANK.S





O H aS >\n d  g a s e s
B.A. Oil ;12
a l ' B
Lid
i ;l'b








.AVER.AGLS 11 *.m 
New York
Ind; — .11 Intl.s.
Rail 4- .09 Golds
Util -t- .12 B M etals  
\V Oils
Recently, Ch.aachou 
wife'.s lawycr.s j;ot a court o r­
der  to inventory his propertic.s. 
which include the Coral Reef, 
10.56 11.54j i^oUGHTON, England (C D -- iS o m er .sc t .  Savoy P laz a  and  As-
6.30  ̂“^d-ks.sex .schoolgprl Ja n e  Reeve, l l . ' t o r  hotels.
E.S.T. ihas been m oved  from a co-cdu-j "And for Invading m y  prop- 





breaks out in  a ra sh  w h e n  she | $8,609.”  .said th e  fo rm e r  







Refin ing oils w ere  w eak  on .,
th e  bas is  of losses rang ing  to 
75 cen ts  going to  BA, A lberta  J”]!’- P ”. 
G a s  T ru n k  A. Im p e r ia l ,  In ter-  „  
p rov inc ia l  and  Texaco . , ,
On index, indus t r ia ls  fell 
to  595.75, b ase  m e ta ls  .03 to |
201.40 and  W este rn  oils .35 to lB ra lu rne  
96.75.
The senior b a s e  m e ta ls  list 
w a s  w eak  w ith  Consolidated 
M ining and Sm elting ,  Hudson 
B a y .  'Ventures and  N oranda  al! 
off ®ii.
In w eak  W este rn  oil t rading.
















r i P E L I \ E .S
P e tro le u m  'k.
Quotations supplied by 
O kanagan  In v es tm en ts  Ltd. 
M e m b ers  of the  Inves tm en t  
D e a le r s ’ Association of C anada 
Today’s E a s t e r n  I’rices




A lum inum 27'’>m




C an  Brew 5I"i
Can . Cem ent 27'-.:
C P R 25" »
C M and S 23
Crown Zell (Can) 21"!
DIst.  .Seagram.s 43"h
D om  Store.* 14"«
Dom. T a r I8L!
F a m  Play Ofd 17"»
Ind. Ace. orp. 32'-.!
In ter .  Niekel 83"h
Kelly "A " 6"*
L ab a t ts 15‘'»
M assey I!


















H ' h 
17',h
Alta G as Trunk  




Quo. N at.  G as 
VVcstcoast Com.
MUTUAL 
All Can Comp. 
All Can Uiv. 
v’an Invc'.st End 




PLEB IS C IT E
PENTICTON (CP) — Voters 
.Saturday approved gran ting  a 
20-year lease with a 10-year tax  
exem ption  to the Pentic ton Golf 
Club. On another  ballot they 
32's "b 'o approved  the dissolution of 
341, ' t h e  P a r k s  Commission. P a r k s  
9,901 business will now be  conducted 
46 ! in the sam e m a n n e r  as  any  
54,'i! o ther  city  depa r tm en t .
10" 1 j
lO'/i r e s c u e  a t t e m p t
J  VANCOUVER (CP) — Air 
Sea R escue  repo r ted  Monday 
I 6"8 night a f ishing vessel with one 
m an a b o a rd  r a n  aground  a t  
Brooks Bay, north  of Tofino on 
V ancouver Island. An a i rc ra f t  
rc]X)rtcd the  m a n  reached  a 
I beach  and  h ad  a f ire  burning. 






At last people a ren ’t walking 
on my tail all the time. Time 
was, we were so crowded that 
I had to sleep with one eyo 
open. But now the house has 
been enlarged and we can all 
breathe easier, especially 
me. You ask where the 
money was saved?
BRNK
THE BRNK O F N O V R  SC O U R
SPECIAL DAHLBERG
HEARING ANALYSIS
SERVING THE OKANAGAN 
SINCE 1 9 0 9
OKANAGAN
INVESTMENTS
L I M I T e o
*  ̂ MEMBER 
THE INVESTMENT DEALERS’ 
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA
Robert van't Hoff, of
THE OKANAGAN (DAHLBERG) 
HEARING CENTRE
1477 ST. PAUL S TR E ET KELOWNA, K.C.
announces Special Hearing Consultations anti 
.Analysis for the H ard  of Hearing, with Mr. H. 
If. Soldwisch, General Manager, Motorola Daiil- 
b c r g  Limited.
Enjoy the  fun and thrills of the
lAAMMOTH MIDWAY
and help raise funds for the 
A H O ITO R IU M  ('A M I'A IG N




.'Viiy I t id c  to r  i  liiUlrcn
S' HALF PRICE
H






10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
If  you Imvu been hea r ing  sound b u t  
rion’t get imder.slnndlnK-Mr. .Sold- 
wl ;ch. who l.s a Certified Hearing Aid 
AudloloKi.st. has helped thiauiniuls 
tiiroui’h the proper aiialy.'-.i.s and sc ien­
tific littlng of hearing aid.s. 'Pake a d ­
van tage  of this special opportunity to 
liavi' a I 'uup le te  hearing  con'udtatlo 'i 
and hearing anaiysis of your hear ing  
pinblem wiiiioul cost o r  obligation to  
you.
COMi: IN 
o n  l*IIONI‘. rO plar 2-4942 
i o n  AN Al’rOIN IM LNI
10% DISCOUNT
(Ml flic I’urdnisc of a new l>nlill»erg 
lleuring Aid M n. II. II. SOLDT^ISCII( i r n r i a l  M anngrr 
M otorola (D ald lirrg ) l.lMitlrd
i
TONITE and  WEDNESDAY
"The Devil's 
Disciple"
Comedy D ram a 
B. Latu'iisier, K. D<.’uglas 
J .uu  tte Scott
o f  H i t s
H im -h a lf -d o g , half-wolf, 
his courago and cunnlog a 
le p n d  In an untam ed laud!
m s ^ m a f X H E N Q B m  
TECHNICOLOR'
l/tf/t-oiT,' peo/»J»wro/ 4S»
(A #« BSi'ji'5 ilvmliiH navd
fcjJAMESMCURWOOD
TODAY!
W A L T  O i a N K V
Dcxus Open a t  6:30 
2 Shows 7:00 and  9.00 
•







I ’m  here . . .  newest and m ost exciting 
version of C anada’s best-selling compact 
. .  . and  between you and  me, i t ’s 
going to  be love a t  
first sight! U p  front, 
I ’ve got contoured 
bucket scats . . . deep, 
comfortable, individually 
adjustable! And l o o k -  
right a t  your linger tips, 
there’s a convenient new place 
for personal effects like gloves, 
maps, sun-glasses, etc. . . .  in 
my sleek, superbly styled console 
compartment bcuw cn the scats. Rich, dccp-pile carpeting ex­
tends wall to wall. Arm rests for everyone add to m y enchant­
ment. And famous Thundcrbird luxury shows in m y faluilous 
interior colours and trims. You’ve got a choice in'performance, 
too. If you’re looking for extra power, there’s the zesty F.alcon 
170 Special Six engine. And for maximum economy, therc’a 
my famous'Falcon M4 Six. I ’m warranted by your Ford  Dealer 
for 12 mouths or 12,000 miles, wliichcvcr comes lirst. F ac t  is, 
I ’m your kind of car—so sec me soon—a t  your Ford Dealer’s.
'62 Riicoib Fubiia
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
OjH ii r .vcninj". lo  H;00 p .m .  , u s e d  CARA
4:.4 f.fl T l,NStVA\ A \ I'. — I'lIONi: 1*0 2-4511 a n d  t r u c k b
■
' /fr.a» i
•  “ ' f t j i g  I  
M i
> ‘ -d S i:
•% « ' t
-X'
, : ^ ' ' r  V, i : , .   -  ■ ,( ? 'v . i%A,' ' i
v'-,'''.vs4
UP COMES THE FIOOR, ON GOES THE ICE
City em ployees Bill Schm idt i the huge M em oria l  Arena I w inter  sea.^on. Workers start-
nnd Bowes MacKcnzic lift floor which is being rem oved ed taking uj) the floor this
one of the m any sections of i and rep laced  by ice for the | m orning and it is expected
LIBRARY EXTENSION NEARS COMPLETION
I Work Is a lm ost f inished In j Kelowna h ead q u ar te rs  as  in- i of app ly ing  the ir  skill to a i Wendell Turk and G eorga
ice will bo read y  for use by i the new extension to  the 
Oct. 15. ! Okanagan Hegional L ib r a r y ’s
te rio r  work proceeds on the 
: econd-floor additiun. 'llie.^e
piece of plywood as the  cam - i Sher.stubitnff. The job  is ex
era  catche.s them . P’rom  left,
w orkers pause in a m om ent Alec Kovacs, J .  L .  Weninger.
peeled to be com pleted  by the  
end of October.
Wet Thanksgiving Past;
Two Mishaps, Lots Game
The Thank-sgiving w eekend ,!  Except for s tre tches  of 
while a  wet one in m ost p a r ts  | between Boston B a r  and 
of B.C.. including the O k a n a - , loops, where little rain 
gaii and  Kelowna di.strict. w as most other roads  were 
not. in thi.s p a r t  of the pro .'ince, i Little or no snow was cxperi-j
mnrred by any fatalities. lenced in the h igher pa.s.scs. | WESTBANK (Correspondent) 
Many s tayed  at home to en- |  Hunters w ere  out in hundreds (—The O rchard  Meadowxs-Wc.st-i 
joy Thanksgiv ing  dinner with and m any ca rs ,  re turn ing  to ;b a n k  4-H Beef Club held their: 
family and  friend.s. 4 h c i r  respective  d istric ts ,  w e r e ' regu la r  monthly m eeting a t  the








Others, despite  the 
took to the highways
w e a th e r . ' seen to 
for t r i p s ! deer.
be h a r ry in g  moose and
to visit fam ily  and friends e lse­
where.
Traffic w a s  exceptionally  
heavy and , with two accidents  
reported in the  a re a ,  it appear-  
e<l th a t  m otorists  used e x t ra  
caution dur ing  the inc lem ent 
weather.
On the  route.s to the coast
On F riday ,  when a brief but ■ 
heavy ra ins to rn t  hit this a rea ,  | 
.37 inches of ra in  fell. On Mon-j 
day. .25 inches fell. '
T em p era tu re s  hovered be- j 
tween the 38 and 55 ^ leg rcc ;  
m arks.
The te m p e ra tu re  trend  is ex­
pected to continue for the next
through Kelowna south, and  toj24 hours and  sunshine is prc- 
the n o r th  for the F r a s e r  C a n - 'd ie ted  for today with .some' 
yon route, ca r s  were r e p o r t e d {cloudy periods and maybe.!  
in the thousands. some ram.
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
l ucsday , O c t .  10 ,  1961  T h e  Dally  C o u r ie r  P a g e  3;
Arnold Pointer Winner Of 
93-Mile Sport Car Event
Arnold P o in te r  of Kelowna I Top mileage in the whole run  
was declared winner a f te r  a 93- w as fourth-place Bob Watson, 
miles economy run sp/onsored who, however cam e fourth  bc- 
by the Pentic ton b ranch  of t h e 'c a u s e  he h ad  p assenge rs  riding 
Okanagan Sports C ar Club. The| with him. His figure w as  72.5
gallon.
of the run  led
Pointer, driving a Morri.s Ox-; around through Sum m crland .
Two Accidents Result 
In Damage and Injury
60 Recruits Will Commence 
Army Training At Kelowna
B rigadier  J .  \V. Bi.shop. B.C. 
Area C om m ander  for the C an­
adian A r m y ,  announced over 
the weekend, a new tra in ing  
plan to improve C a n a d a ’s d e ­
fences.
Manix)wer increa.'^es in 
four w es te rn  provinces, have  
been authorized with 6.250 r e ­
cruits between the ages of 18 
to 50 y e a r s  to Ire cnrolleil by 
Militia units. 2,250 of them 
from B.C.
The m e n  will fill a.ssigned unit 
(|Uota v a c a n c ie s  to a t ten d  one 
of four six-week cour.ses to be 
(onducteil simultaneou.sly a t  23 
Ri'leeteii M i l i t i a  localion.s 
l liroughout the luovince. T ra in ­
ing course.s  will be from  Nov. 
6 to June .
At Kelowna's. .■\rmor.\. 
Kqundron. B.C. Dragoons, 
llMve 60 tram ees.
Itecruits  will t ram  a 
time. five-<lay.s-a-woek. 
iia.sic ra te  of pay set ;it
and other subjects will 
taught, with em phasis on 
tional survival.
T rain ing and  admini. 't ration 
will be pupervi.sed by a .staff 
I under Col. D. F. B. Kintoch, 
the i n t e r i o r  Sub HQ. 24 Military 
[Group C om m ander.
home of Mr 
h am  Lewis.
P re se n t  a l  the m eeting were 
Robert Smith and Mr. Cooper, 
both of Pentic ton, who present­
ed a  dem onstra tion  of animal 
groom ing for show purposes.
F o u r  s teers ,  two owned by 
H. O. P a y n te r  and  two owned 
by M r. Lewis, w ere  used dur­
ing the  dem onstra tion .       —    —  .
A dem onstra t ion  of nerve l in e j ru n  was held Sunday from Pcn-j ton-miles per  
to lead  a s teer ,  \vas given by A. route
Tonight a m eeting is being ford, came out with a figure ofl south through K erem ecs  and up;; 
held a t  the* hom e of Mr. Shet- if*  ton-miles per  gallon, leav ing ;back  through  the ntountains. ; „ ,
ler during which ar rangem en ts  behind John Ladd, driving an | Car.s on the route left the-; ^ 
will be m ade  for .stall *^docora-[ Austin 850. The little ca r  rackedi Hope - Princeton Highway andj 
tion for the forthcoming Kam- up a figure of 52 ton-milcs licr; trave lled  over w hat m e m b ers  
loop.s F a t  Stock Show. 'gallon  over the run. I  of the  club say  are  ‘‘indescrib-
.^n executive meeting will; Ton-miles differ.s from miles j ab le” d ir t  and gravel roads  in 
al.so be held a t  the Shetler h o m e ; per  gallon in t ' . t  weight is the back  country, to  finally 
iin Oct. 13. I taken into consideration in the! finish the course between th ree
“ Following the meeting, the , figures. “ and a  half and four hours  la te r
hostes.s. Mrs. Lewis, served re-i Coming in in third  place was back in Penticton.
E m e rg e n cy  trea tm e n t  was S tarke  of O yam a was in colli- 
givcn to four people, and oncl.sion with a tra in  a t  the WoocLs- 
pcrson was hospitalized in V e r - |d a le  P ackinghouse ju.st outside 
non a s  the result  of two s c p a r - |o f  Winfield. The app rox im ate  
ate accidents  over the T h a n k s - ' t im e  was 2:20 a.m . on Sunday, 
giving weekend. ! P a s se n g e rs  in the  c.ar w ere
F i r s t  of the two accidents w a s ;S ta rk e 's  wife M artha ,  and  the ir  
the m os t  serious. It occu rred  | son. Ronald.




The boy was rushed  to V er­
non's Jub ilee  Ho.spital with a 
broken  thigh, while his  fa the r  
was t r e a te d  for shock. Mrs. 
S ta rke  w as t re a te d  for head 
injuries and  facial lacera tions.
REGINA (C P)—H erb Capozzi. , 
m a n ag e r  of British Co-1 
lum bia  Lions of the W estern  I 
Football Conference, said Mon-i 
da.v night Lions will p ro test the  I 
club 's 24-20 loss to Winnipeg, 
S a tu rday  night.





F u r th e r  inve.stigation Is 
cecding by the RCM P at 
ow na.
In the  second accident,  a s e c ­
ond c a r  overturned  in less th a n  
a week a t  F inn 's  C o m e rs  on 
Highway 97 north  of Kelowna.
A c a r  driven by Jo h n  Barton  
W ard of 795 Lawson A venue in 
Kelowna apparen tly  fad ed  to  
m ake  the  sh a rp  curve ,  one of 
four in the im m edia te  a r e a ,  an d  
left the road.
W ard  received  m in o r  cu ts ,  
while a passenger,  Alex Solon- 
luk of 1221 Briarwood Avenue, 
Kelowna, was s im ilarly  in jured .  
T here w as no c.stimate g iven a s  
to the am ount of d am ag e .
F u r th e r  investigation is p ro ­








per muntli plm. a $65 -ub.'-i;,t- 
ciue allowance.
I-'ir.'t aid, m ap  reading,
(ieldirafi ,  . 'urMval t ia m m g .
Roland Whinton 
Heads Council
WESTBANK (Corresixmdent > 
- The George Pringle High 
School Ju n io r  Red Cross Coun­
cil was recently  sworn to of­
fice in a siiecial ce rem onv held 
at the .';chool.
The council i.s comprised of 
Roland Whinton. president; 
E li/abclh  Wild, vice-president; 
se<-retary - trea su re r .  Violet 
Gnffm. T he  form er two are  
from Peachland. while the la t­
ter  is from Westbank.
An addncss wa.s heard  by 






: E rn ie  Wiens, driving a Triumph! The next run of the  sports 
I Herald Coupe, who got 51.2 ton - jca r  club will take place on Sun- 
, miles per gallon. I day. October 29.
i
Latest Census Rankings 
Of Canadian Cities
WI^’F IE L D  (Corrcsiiondenl)
Capozzi .said Lions have filed |
' Volunteer F i re  B rigade  didn't 
waste any  t im e at 7:15 p.m. 
-Monday when then answ ered  a 
call to_ the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. K('ii Swanson.
Mr. . "wan.son
A large and 
crowd turned out 
ing nu'tlng of the Kullaud 
held in the h b ra ry  of the
land High School.
The lue.sidcnt Mr;,. A. Bell 
introduced m em bers  of the 
1961-62 «'xecutive, and follow­
ing the introduction It. E. Mc- 
Fadden introduceii member.s 
of the high ;;ch(M)l staff. Mr. R. 
B. Knowlc.s introduced incm- 
bers of the clcmi-id.arv school 
;.laff.
Main p rog ram  of llie even- 
I ing w.'is the bre.ak U|> of the
OTTAWA (CT) -  This year'.* .529 (6-226,()02i;
entlunia;.t ic j preliminary census iiopulalions|270.Hni i5 —239,625i; 
for the open- 'of  Canada 's  17 metropolitan|260,391 i4-̂  2.5.'i,((<):i) 
B T A jareas .  ranked by .'i/e, with 19,5612.58,492 17- 






An im w aiy  .skunk was struck 
1)V a m otor  ca r  on Highw.iv 9 7 . j 
about ;dx miles north (if Ki l- 
awna last night. The ic s ih t  was; 
II near-collision to; following' 
car;: avoided the odor alid the, 
c;ir re;;ponslble for the .samej 
rea.son. 'Hie skunk, apparen tly !  
rm erited  from the accident 
without injury, for. af te r  he liad' 
lis.scrted himself .a. only skunks '  
ciin. he dashed  into a nearby  | 
hedge and onl.v lii>. n n 'm o ry |  
lingered on. |
H  HAS GIlllAT
'n ie re  were at le.isl two o ec a-1 
sion.s over tlu' weekend whriv 
strect.i were deser tecd  in all 
t 'k an a g a i i  Valley cominunltlc.s. 
'n ia t  was when tiie World S e r ­
ies w ere  being televl/.ed. 'niou- 
.sanda Wiitehed the fifth ioid 
firvni gam e of tlu' ser)( s as the 
Yanki'es whlpjasl the Red l.egs 
I3-5 to fake the .series. All week, 
nu r lng  work, f ru s tra ted  re s i­
lient'! looki'd (orwiird to tlu> 
holiday- iind tin' r e i l e s ,
F lU i :  n i l .V I .N T IO N
Fire  Prevcntton Week. d('t!ills 
of which appear  in specijd 
pages  of t(a ln \ 's  l);illy Courp 'r,  
hati .sfarfiul with qo fire.'. ' Ibe 
f irem en  of the dis tric t ,  happy 
ovi'r  this slide of affa iis ,  hope 
lo r  Its continuiitlon. .Safety tips 
and  o ther  inteiwsting and  Infor- 
ina live  .stoile.s io'i' wet* worth 
a  few minutes of u readc'i 'u  
fiiiie. A life m ay be i aved.
(loubtcdly will tu'lp i;\ a continu- 
idion of this tri'iid.
( ITV ( ’OUNCII.
Tlu' regu la r  city 
mi't'ling, po'.tponed 
Moiidiiy w.is Thanksgiving, 
lake pl.ict' tonight in the 
owna City Ibill at 8 p.m., with 
Mayor R. F. I’iukinson pre;.id- 
ing. A full ageiubi of imsiness 
will be dl';cus;.ed.
IT
'llu '  cdy 
port an ' 
ova r th
WA.S Q IIII 'T
'file d . 'p io tn ien t  11'- 
",dl ( |ulct" we(l.eiid 
Ttianksgivlni! holida.v.
No fires well' re|Hirl('d la the 
Ki'lowna db tr lc f  over tha t tim e 
llaln-;a<,ikrsf fo ic ' t -  .tnd Kpi.il- 
h  l a in r u a k e d  tnuldmgs nn-
TiU';i: I u r n s  « k
I.ltth' d.imagi' wa.s doia 
fruit crop.', in tlu' Okanagan by 
a .series of storms, wind and 
rain, which bt'giin Fridiiy jind 
('tided hist night. B.C. Tia'c 
Fruits reports  no serious d a m ­
age In thi.s a rea .  A few wine- 
'■ii|)s were blown from fri'es in 
tlie nortlt .and tin* .'aadh. but this 
is inoi'i' rum or tiuin confirmed 
Information.
UiXJATTA ( 'O.tlMITTHF
A mi'('tlng of tlie Kelownti 
Iidernidionid Regatta  eommit- 
t('(' will f.aki' pliK'i' a t  the city 
h,all on Oct. 12 at 8 p.iti.
f'OM.’m i M T v  f oN f i ; i n
Th^e first Community Coneerl 
of the ii( ason vylH take ph iee .a t  
8 p m  in K('lovvna High School 
atiditorium when flu' slngin;! 
group Rondollfrs  will |ierform.
( a 5 1 i:k a  f i.rn
A inci' tlng o< the K('lown;i 
Ciiinei!! Club will take phice id 
the O kanagan  Regional I . i lna iy  
Id 8 p.m. on O ct.  11.
s< i i o o o i .  n o A i t i )  1
jl'he K 'gular meeting ' (if Ihi' 
Board of Trust('("i for Schoi'l 
Di.-'trlct 2.3 I Kelowna I will liike 
(tlace on t)cl 12 id tlu' Scluad 
Boar( | . offices .d 8 )> (" In the 
( hall wdl l)e'C. E ■ Sbi(i( n. '
m e m b e i  ; m io  t . im dlcr  "bu/z- 
;.(';..sion" gioup:. w h er e  tlu'v 
could lalk in . 'Dialler group:; 
iuid d iscu ';:  id(‘;e, for the pro­
g r a m  of the  comin).; .vear.
E ach  g roup  in turn reixirted 
to the m.ain meting, nnd the 
v.uK'ty of idciis that was pi('- 
.';ent.'(l gav(' :ui indiciition of 
lh(' ('nthu'.ia;.m of idl concern- 
('d. If tIu' .'.up|M)it shown i.s con- 
council I  timied a;; ;.hown in Ihi;; nu'i'l- 
bec;iu;.c i ing. it ;-iiould Ix' a very ;aic- 
w ilFcessful yeiir for tiie BTA. .say 
K cl- ; executive m cm bi 'r  ;.
l''ollowing tiu' meeting r»'- 
fr('.shmenls vvi'Ce ;a 'rved in the 
school lunch loom,
I N('xt me('ling will 1»' held in 
th(' Rulliind High .School iuneli 
room on Oct. 18 when the 
to ;.p<'aker will b(' Lloyd I’isapio, 
probidlon officer for Kelowna 
and  dl.strict.
Jin biackct.s;
! 1. Moidrcid 2.059,341 (L-741.- 
1813); 2. Toronto 1.798,491 (2 - |
: 1,502,2,53); 3. Vancouvi'i' 777.-: 
il97 i3-(;6.5.017); 4. Winnipeg'
469,0.55 (4-412,2481: 5. Ottawa 
|418.399 1.5—345.4601; 6. H;unil-| 
don 391,007 (6--3;t8.294); 
i Quebec City 351,448 (7--31L- 
i601i; 8. Edm onton 330.701 (8 
254,4,53): 9. Calg.arv 271,764 (9-- 
201,012); 10, Wind.oi' 191,237
(10 185,865); 11. Halifax 179,-
220 (II- 164,200); 12. I/mdon
178,409 (12 151,453):
13. Kitchener 153„512 1128.722) ; j 
14. Victoria 1.50,760 (13-133,- 
829); 15, Sudburv 109,397 (97.- 
915); 16, Saint John, N.B.. 92.- 
479 (14 86,015); 17, St. John 's  
Nfid,. 88,690 (15 77,078).
Canada 's 30 bigge;,t cities, 
with 1956 riinklngs iind popula­
tions in biiiciiet;;;
I, Montreal 1,155,178 d  l.- 
109,439); 2. Toronlo 6.57,4.52 (2 - 
667,706); 3. Viincouver 376,808 
(2- 36.5,8141; 4. Edmonton 274,-
780): t). Quebec
(9 -170,703 I ; 10.
818 (11- 101,693);
113,o:i6 (10-121,980); 12.
110.'281 ( 1 3 -  9,7.55); 13. S aska­
toon 92,367 (15 -72,8.58); 14. Ibil- 
(ifax 90,072 (12-93,301); 15, SI. 
iCiilh:)rine.': 83,412 (39.708>;
16. Sudbm v 78,932 (46,482);
17. Veidun 76,674 d l -  78,262); 
jIH. Kilchenci' 73,811 (16--.59,-
1562) : 19, She) brook(' 66,363 (17...
,58,688); 20, Osliawa 61,887 (22 
.50,412); 21, St. .lohu's, Nfld.. 61,- 
7.')8 (18 57.078); 22. Hull .55,621 
(49,243); 23. Brantford  51.4.58
(21 -51,869);
24, Victoria .53,861 d9--54.-
.584); 25, Saint John, N.B.. .53.- 
640 (20 .52,491); 26, SI. Michel 
,5vc9 (24,706); 27. Trols - Rl- 
vh 'fcs  52,387 (23--.50.483); 28, 
Kingslon 52,105 (48,018); 29. SI. 
Laurent .50,421 (3H,'291); 30, Si(r- 
nia .50,308 (43,447),
(In the 1956 (U'mai.s. there 
vvei(' 15 metropolitan area;i in 
Can.ada and 23 cili('s of m ore 
than .50,1)00 were listed.)
a notice of irrotest with Cana-j 
dian football com m issioner G.i 
S. H alte r  of Winnii)cg :>nd w i l l , 
lile formal |) iotcst irom  V an­
couver today.
Halter ,  who attended the 
n ia n k sg iv in g  D.ay gam e in R e­
gina Alonday when Lion.s lost 
to Saska tchew an  Roughridcrs 
17-7. a l ready  had  left by p .ane  
for Winnipeg and was not ava il­
able for com m ent.
Capozzi .':;dd the pro tes t  re- 
. 'ulted from a field goal phty 
o f t c r  five minutes of (day in 
jlhi' fourth (luartcr Satu rday  
, night.
"W e wcr(' lc;iding," he said. 
H amilton " a n d  tin' i'ef('ri'c whistled the 
Winnipeg! ball ,|,,ad wliih' it was in the 
7. Ottawa! air, ruling out iiny pos.sibilily of 
' fu r th e r  jday."
(8 -181,- Th(' is'ferc)' (Bud Irving of 
City 167,600W inn ipeg )  ruled the field go;d 
London 166,-' a t lc m p t  no good. B.C. vv;is 
11. WiiKb'or; aw arded  :> single on the play
.accidentally 
dropped a  m a tch  n e a r  his car.  
which, it is believed, had  a leak 
in the  gas  tank.
F la m e s  sp read  rapidly ,  heav ­
ily d am ag in g  the unin.sured 
va'hicle, bu t  the  s|)ocdy action 
of the f i rem en  contained the 





VERNO.N (Staff) - - A sm a ll  
g rass  fire in the 2200 block 
Thirty-Ninth Street in tc fup tcd  
an otherw ise quie t holiday 
weekend for Vernon.
The fire, of unknowTi orig in , 
wa.s repor ted  S a tu rd a y  even ing  
to be burning in a  v a c a n t  lot 
and  the deiJartment w ere  qu ick ­
ly on the scone to p u t  it out.
Vernon RCMI* re p o r te d  a  
quiet weekend.
6 . ONCE OVER LIGHTLY
Ry DAVi; S H I i r i lE R I )
Regimi .•ind led 20-17,
"Anything could have 












Exchequer Court Judge 
Alphonse Fournier Dies
LH-'.RNON (Staff) ~ 
non Badminton Club 
cd a new .season.
Fir.st game.s were held r e ­
cently  in the junior higli school 
auditorium.
G am es  will be held every  
Tuesday  and Tht(r.',day ;.larl- 
Ing  a t  7:45 |).m. and Sunday at 
2 p.m.
Tho;)e vvisiiing lo join the 
elul) a re  asked lo iihone Mrs. 
John  Corner at Lindc!) 2-3.573.
Visiting pla.vers from Sal- 
moit Artn. Kc'iowna.and other 
North O kanagan eifles a re  ex- 
peeb 'd  to alb't id llu' Sunday 
;,e;.sion;i.
Elaii))' Eby. 9. of Ashton 
Cri'vk. wi!s ho'ipitallzed in En- 
)h 'iby iind D istr ii l  Mi'iuortid 
Hos|i | |a i on Satu rday  n f te r  Ix'- 
ing knocked froni her ble.vcle 
by II p.i.s.sing t'lir.
'llie young.'di'r Wiis ru.vhed lo 
the ho.spital In an unconsciou!) 
eondition wltii mnltipio injuries 
but is now reported  i (’;,tlng com- 
lorlablv ,ind K'cupi ratlng t iom
the mishap, xtltuencv
Sh.' had evidently rod.' onto 
the h ighway from her  home. It 
Is not known who vvm) driving 
the ear', but pa'i.senger.s w ere |
M r ,  and Mr-;. J). ('.Klvillr'' of idso a 
Eiuh 'thv, !ln'.p.;clor
HHLL, Qiie, ( C P ) - H o .  Al- 
phon.se F o  u r n 1 e r. 68, ;;enior 
Freneii-speakini! puisn.' Judge 
of th.' Kx('h.'(iuer C.airl of Can- 
adi). di.'d Sunday elo;dng >) dl;(- 
tinguish.'d ea r . 'c r  In piddle lif.‘.
Mr, Jjudlc. ' F))urnier. a n a ­
tive of M.'lln(.'i), Mas:... died
,The Eby family, e.)inpari)''|Hlag ht 
lively new In th.' Ashton C r e e k  time of  his death. In iiddlti.ui to 
d b t i i e t ,  live In th. ' fo rm er 111.-' e\ehi'(p)er court thdl.';., la
Mr, L'ourni.'t' c a m e  to Hull 
fr.mi Mii;,:.aehu;ielts with hi;i 
pa ien ts  in 1904. HI;! father,  
J.ea'l 'lt Konrnh't'. 1)0, Is idlll liv­
ing In Quelx'.' ('lly. In 1917 it. 
m arrie .l  l..)ri'lle Roy of MiinL 
wakl. ''(}ue,. wlm i.urvlv.'S al.uig, 
wilh four cliildr.'n, |
l''.)f a while he taught l 'IiooIJ 
nnd s. 'ived a;; !( Quelx'c school: 
inspe.'loi II.' .ip.'lie.l ii law of­
fice in Hull tn 1923 and con-' 
tinned to j.raellse unlll ap- 
ixdnled work', mint,- te r  in 1912, 
He was retnrne.l to  his Com- 
nionn s.'ol five llnie,s. In 1939 
lhe served a.'i eh a lr in an  of tin' 
|Common;; ' elvll j.ervlc.i .-..m- 
jinltti 'e and In 1912 wan cha ir ­
m an  .)f the K)).'.'lal w ar  ex- 
hi;i care.  r he wasjpendlture;) eommltt. ' . ' ,  
ch.M)l teaehi'r ,  j.eho.d- He wa;) ap|Kdnted to th.' ex- 
and liarrb.ter. sp.'clid- ('hcfpier e.oiirl In 1953 and to thi'




after a W'nglhy lliii('; s.
11.' was b.'st known iu. f.'d.'ral 
piibli.' works minist. 'i ,  a iiort-l 
folio he h.'ld fr.nn 1912 t.i 19.53| 
under Llb. 'ial ))'rlme minl 'l 'ers 
Mackenzie King and lonbs St.! 
lamreni For 23 y.'ar.s he K'))-' 
re;,enl.'(l the p in llam en ta rv  con- 
of Hull. Qiie.. an.l for 
a tini.' vviis Hon.'..' I.'ad.'r  In the 
Coininon.'i,
I)(u lag
; ervlee.s > w ill b.' held
Roli.'i t 
T ty
Cunnmgli.d.n fhim prop- w a-r pi.lge ..f
lApj'.'id Com I
tile Court Miirtial T lm rxlay  ;.t Sa.'i . d 11.'art 
>1 Cjiiuu',,.. jm a n  C.dholie, ( hiii. li.
iL’.s w o n d e r f u l ,  j i f l e r  l i n v i n ^  s p e n t  n n e c e s s a r y  
w e e k e n d  in  Lhe “ b iif  c i t y ” lo  r e t u r n  to  t h e  ‘‘l i t t l e  c i t y . ” 
Bifz c i t i e s  I t tck  t h e  w a r m t h  a n d  c o m m u n i t y  s p i r i t  
o f  f r i e n d l i n e . s s  w h i c h  e x i s t s  in  s u c l i  | ) l ; tc e s  a s  K e l o w n a .
Frustrations, pressure, the mttd rush to make a 
huek iind the many places desij'tied to take it from you 
once you havr; m;aie it, niiikes the hij' city i» jilace lo 
he reckoned with ;md feared.
A real vi<;w of the real bijj city can only be 
obtiuned from a ('real heif'ht, such iis the tojv floor of 
a hole! room.
Down on the street in tiie bif' city, one i.s dazzled 
by niiifi'nificent buildnif's, shining ('la.ss, neon signs, 
modern office furniture, slirubliery, stainless .steel, 
copper and fluoreset'nt ligliting.
Up on the top of a iiotel tiiough, the view is 
diffeif'nt. 'I’here, one sees tlie iilieywiiys with their 
garbagt', both human and vegetable. One sees the tin 
roofs, the shiieks, tiie junk iiiid aeeumuiation of big 
city living. Hie grim iind tlu' things wliicii are liest 
left imprinted.
Visiting tile big city, tlien returning to tlie little 
city, one lias many thoughts.
One wliich we iiad wa.s tiie fact lliat all tiirougli 
history, world leaders wlio would take the little people 
Into nucleiir extinction, Imve uniudly, in the great 
niitjority, had their roots hi the country. 'I’hey wcro 
ot|T JO iiojj ‘Koip.i dlLHI in  ‘is.iq in .lo mu.titj no po:;tiJ.t 
hig city Influences.
Only after tiiesi! men laid bf:en ex|)o;.ed to tiie 
Influenees of the big city, with its frustrations, did 
they reach the point where their patience, tlieir yitlues 
and their morals would lead up into Witr,
After Iciiving the liig city, and driving into the 
country witli its farms, mountain.'^, rusliiiR' streams, 
aninifd life and its cloud-speckled blue skicj:, does one 
get the feeling that man in liig citie.s kimw little of 
life's values. '
In the liig city one goes to worship with as good 
intentions as the per.son from the little city, but wo 
suspect he misses tiie actual visible proof of lii.s belief.
; I n  t l i ( '  c o u n t r y ,  o i i s e r v t d i o n  d i s i t lo s c s  l i v i n g  p r o o f  
matciu 's.  If net pb..vifiK a m a i . ' i i | ‘’f i n s i g n i f i c a n c e  a n d  C o d ’a iT ius lc ry .
Such' observation makc;j one wonder at nian'a
folly in taking the road so obviously deslrucllvo lo 
Ipuuan life.
I t s  m e  f o r  t h e  c o u n t r y  a n d  t h e  I H l lo  e l t y .  ,
No frustrations, lost valucf) or Ignoring one’s
fellow man in what has been called "the usphall
Jungle.” ,
I’m home in tiie bltlh city and the country where 
relaxation, human friendship and a closencsft to nature 




Till' fiiif.i;) for til.' Ciiib 
('iiiinipiiiir.liip w')'i.‘ i)|ii,v.(l .)ff 
on S i i i k Id .v , O.’t, 8 bi'tw.'.'ii Mr;., 
.loiia ('!)iii|)l).'il and Mr::, Bill 
(ii'ccn. 'i'll.' wiiiiK'r wn;. Mni, 
Campbell
Tbcri' |N no di.iw IIiIn w . ' .k l 
a:) Thin rda.v. 12lii. i;i op.'ii 
K’s, If ot la. ln(! 
pi. 'are !irn)n(i(' .voiir .iwn aam e.
The O . ' l o l i . T  in.nithi.v me.lal 
w’li.* won by Mr;i, A, MeCU lland,
CiUANU ( O lIN i l l .  MKMIIIIH
'I'll.! funeral of Chief Narclf.hr 
Baptkdc G.'.nKc vvini held on 
Inkam c. 'p  R . 'fcrvc on Oct, 10. 
195(1, Chli'f Gcoi'oc was a nu'pi- 
b.'i of the KrandConncii ..f the 
North Ain.'r ican llrothcrhcKMl
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Throughout the year, fire strikes 
an average of 170 Canadian homes 
every day.
Every fifteen hours, fire takes a 
life somewhere in Canada.
And, the tragic thing about 
these fires is that thousands of 
them could have been avoided. 
They should never have happened!
It is as a reminder of this fact 
that the nation is observing Fire 
Prevention Week from October 8 
to 14.
Nearly one-fourth of all fires 
in this country are caused by 
matches and careless smoking; an­
other twenty per cent are the re- 
.sult of misuse of electrical equip­
ment.
Simply by using, care with 
matches and lighted cigarettes, 
cigars and pipes, we can hold down 
our vast fire toll.
By keeping matches away from 
children wc can prevent them 
from starting fires.
By making sure that all of our 
electrical appliances are in good 
repair, we can reduce the possi­
bility of fire still further.
These are some of the truths 
being strcs.sed during Fire Pre­
vention Week this year,
Fire Prevention Week always
falls In the week containing Octo­
ber 9th, for it was on that day in 
1871 that the Great Chicago Fire 
broke out. The Chicago fire took 
250 lives and destroyed 17,430 
buildings and other property 
worth $173,000,000. In terms of 
today’s construction costs, the 
Chicago property damage would 
have run into billions
The Groat Chicago Fire, in ad­
dition to being tragic and costly, 
had one constructive facet — it 
made North America fire con­
scious.
Eventually it brought recogni­
tion of the need for a concerted 
national fire prevention effort.
Each year the Queen, by procla­
mation,'sets aside the week con­
taining October 9th, as Fire Pre­
vention Week in Canada.
Last year, in this country of 
ours, fire took the lives of over 
560 persons, with over 230 of 
these being children.
Fire losses in Canada have ex­
ceeded $124,000,000 for the second 
year in a row, wilh the total 
climbing substantially each year.
It is to the interest of all to 
redcdicate ourselves to the never- 
ending crusade agaist Fire.
t
%
O H A W A  REPO RT
Memorial U. 
Now Reality
G ETT ING  H A R D  TO TELL FRIEND F R O M  FOE!
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
Disguised Police
An RCMP constable in 'Vernon 
took pictures of a group of pickc- 
ters while “disguised” as a news­
paper cameraman.
A La Jolla police officer, clad 
in Bermuda shorts and a sports 
shirt, caught 125 overtime parkers 
in one day.
Is there any similarity between 
the two incidents? Some, we think, 
but some differences, too.
The similarity is that in both 
instances, the police were dis­
guised. At least, they were not in 
uniform. This was deliberate, an 
attempt to conceal the real activi­
ties of the police.
Personally, we thing the La 
Jolla police were sneaky and 
mean. They were simply checking 
overtime parking, no serious 
crime, and they stooped pretty 
low to do it. In the Vernon case, 
perhaps, there were more mitigat­
ing circumstances.
But the two incidents do serve 
to spotlight the question; just 
what means are ethical in police 
activity? Is it fair for police to dis­
guise themselves to hide their 
identity?
For our money, the La Jolla 
police were wrong. Every one of 
the 125 tickets should have been 
thrown out of court. We would 
throw out of court, too, the speed­
ing tickets is.sued by an ununi­
formed officer. The practice of 
police ghost cars seems to us to be 
very far down the ladder of 
eth'cal standards.
However, on the other hand, wo 
have always had plain clothes de­
tectives with us. Detectives, mark 
you.And being detectives, one 
woidd assume they investigato
major or at least scml-major 
crimes. Not parking or speeding 
infractions.
The line may be a fine one, 
admittedly. However we do think 
there is a line. In Vernon, for in­
stance, the RCMP photographer 
was taking pictures for identifica­
tion purposes at some future date. 
Obviously the pickets were not 
there to cheer the prime minister, 
so there was some reason be be­
lieve there might be some demon­
stration or disturbance. The police, 
surely, in such a case take every 
precaution to ascertain just who 
was present and to put themselves 
in a position to identify anyone 
in court. If the police failed in this 
they would have been deservedly 
censored by the public.
Then, too, it is common know­
ledge that there are men in this 
country looking for the oppor­
tunity to cause incidents, distur­
bances, for purposes of their own. 
Many of these people are known' 
to the police and is it not unnatural 
or unfair for them to ascertain the 
presence or non-presence of these 
men?
If one’s conscience is clear, if 
one’s purpose is honest and within 
the law, it would seem to us that 
there could be little real objection 
to the police taking a picture of 
a group—provided in the doing 
no embarrassment was caused.
It does .seem to us that in the 
Vernon incident the RCMP was 
doing nothing unethical or sinister. 
It would seem that the attendant 
turor was sparked by someone 
pre.sent who had good cause for 





D e a r  Sir:
You argue  tha t  B o r lran d  Rus­
sell is nat a m a rty r .
A m a r ty r  is one who suffers 
to r  the  rake  of hi.s cause  .« 
cause universal for the benefit  
of m ankind, which suffering is 
Inflicted upon h im  usually  by
governm ent or despot.
.And tha t  is the cause  of B e r t­
rand  Ru.sfvll. Hi.s cau.fc is to 
rem ove the th re a t  of w'ar.
You criticizQ h im  for not u s ­
ing orthodox methods. It is the 
inalienable right of m a n  to by ­
pass the dem ocratic  process, all 
nnd any government, to repudi­
ate any oath hz m ay  have fool­
ishly given, any com m itm en t 
under which he would norm ally
WORLD BRIEFS
Bygone Days
10 YKARS AGO 
October 19SI
City Council ha.s niiprovcd renting  n 
com m ittee  room In tht> City Hall to 
the  Gkanngiin civil defence c o o rd i iv l ' i r ,  
J .  11, Horn for n monthly rental of $30.
20 VITAR.S AGO 
October lOtl
Ix)cnl cannerh'!! are  u.-Ing every nvall- 
nble tom a to  In an  effort  to get at lea.d 
fifty |>er cent of Ihelr  pack for this
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fly m a ll  in B.C.. $1.00 per  y ea r ;  *3.75 
for <1 m onths ;  *2,.10 for .3 months. Out­
s ide  B.C. and  Comrnonweallh .Vations. 
D-M'O pel v' iuT S? 511 fur i’> m o n th - . $.! T.\ 
(or 3 m onths O S A . 81iii(U m  '< «r 
SinrJn '•'C’l'y p rice ,  not inoro than
I  ce n ts .  I ' I
sea.-ain which has  boon troubled by bad 
weather.
.TO YEAR.S AGO 
O rtoher
E a r ly  com m encfinen t  of construction 
of the K elow na-Narnm ata road  Is p rac ­
tically ass\ire(l, following I 'xamlnntlon 
of it.s route on Monday by Hon. 11. W. 
Brulin, Milliliter of Public Wnrk.i.
10 YEARS AGO 
October 1921
TTio M'wliig (Trele m et at the hom e of 
Mrs. A. E. . lam es on Tue.sday with the 
next meeting ,plnnned fur th(> last Tues­
d ay  In October when the pleklng .sea,son 
Is over.
.TO YEARS AGO 
October 1911
With the forw ard  m arch  of Kelowna 
the old buildings once tlu' inTde of 
the town In Its youthful d ay s  a re  
gradua lly  giving place to m odern  flre- 
priHif structure.s.
In P.assing
“ The [lalhs of glory lead but lo the 
grave.” —! I hoiuiis Gray. Yes, but 
they also lead through a lot of intcr- 
cstini} rouic’i and detours on lhe way.
If a certain ndi gc is true, tho earth 
in k h t  be a most cncluinling place >—• 
if viewed from llie inOon.
What it costs to MitoVc (r pine <Ic- 
pcnds mainly iijn'n the aso^ilablity of 
Irec matches as compared To the quan" 
lily of inaiclics the smoker has to buy.
1 '
RAID TH EA T R E
PORTLAND, Ore. ( A P ) - P o -  
llce ra ided  a P o rtland  th e a t r e  
F r id a y ,  a r re s ted  the th e a tre  
m a tiagcr  and projectionis t  on a 
cha rge  of showing an  obscene 
m oving pic ture nnd confiscated 
the  film. The film w as  The Lov­
ers ,  a  F re n c h  movie w hich  por­
t ra y s  adultery .  M. M. M esher,  
genera l  m a n a g e r  of the  th e a tre ,  
went with the  ra id ing  posse to  
post $1,000 ball,  then opened 
la te r  in the  day with N ot To­
night, Henry—one of the r ec en t  
crop of Hollywood "n u d ie s .”
15 D IE  IN FLOODS
TOKYO tA V ) —  F if teen  p e r ­
sons were  killed and  six o thers  
a re  missing foliowing iandslide.s 
and floods caused  by  to r re n t ia l  
ra ins  in J a p a n ’s n o r th e rn m o s t  
Isiand of Hokkaido, police r e ­
por ted  t o d a y .  The floods, 
b rought by  tropical s to rm  Tilda, 
inundated  4,000 homes and  d is­
rup ted  ra i l road  and  o the r  com ­
m unications lines a t  severa l  
places.
ACTOR D IES  AT 80
HUNTINGTON. N.Y. (A PI— 
P e rc y  W nrnm. 8f). of S l-ning- 
ton, Conn., British-born ac tor  
who appeared  on tho A m erican  
s tage for m ore  than  50 y ea rs ,  
died T hursday .
SHOCK KILLS W OR KER
OAKLAND, Me. (A P )—A 27- 
y cnr  - old construction  w orke r  
w as  electrocuted F r id a y  while 
touching a crane  th a t  c a m e  in 
contac t with 2,400 volt hydro  
line. John  Hadley of F re e p o r t  
was grasping the  bucke t ot the  
c ra n e  t>oom when the  boom 
fiwung n ea r  the high tension 
wires.
ATTACK N E W S PA PE R S
BEHIUT, l .ebanon (R eu ters)  
F 'v e  new spaper offices h e re — 
nil of t h e m  sim iw rters  of 
United A rab Renubilc P re s id e n t  
N asse r  nnd u n i o n  between 
K avpt nnd S vria—w ere  a t tacked  
with explosives d u r  1 n g the 
night. Sources said the  explo­
sives, believed to be dynam ite ,  
caused some d a m a g e  but no 
casualties.
PRO TEST TAX POLICIES
OUAYAQUIIi. E c u a d o r  (R eu t­
e r s )—A generai strltu ' siux'ad 
today in proti-sl ag a in s t  govern­
m en t taxation iKillcles. ’The 
str ike rs  cinim iw verty  has  been 
seriously a g g r  n v a t e d by 
40 taxes decreed  by the  govern- 
meid during its f irs t  y e a r  In 
power.
HITES MAN. HNAKE DIES
MEM PHIS. ,Tenn. (A P )-  Con- 
servatlon officer Ed G am m on  
was bitten on a ftngor by n 
counerhead  he had  co rra l led  r e ­
cently for a  fa ir  exliHdt. Tlio 
snake died.
COItI.DN’T  F O n O K T  JOB
\  CHICAGO (A P )—Tlie wife of 
n Chicago le tte r  c a r r i e r  w as  
g ran ted  a illvorce torlay V)e- 
cnuso. a f te r  h e r  husband  fin­
ished his ap)>olntcd rounds, he  
Just kept on w alk ing—In Ids 
sleep, night a f te r  night. After 
h e r  '.in-yeur-old husband  w as 
iiedded down for the night, Mrs. 
Donald Wber said, he would 
get up nnd s t a r t  s leep  w’alklng.
a re a  w here  the poet lives “ we 
would be forever preserv ing  for 
f u t u r e  generations a  sm all 
piece of the New E ngland  he 
has  ce lebra ted  In v e r se .”
STAYS IN WEST 
OSLO, Norway (A P )—P e te r  
Palitzsch, 42, one of E a s t  G er ­
m a n y ’s bes t  known thea tre  di­
rec to rs .  said  here  today he Is 
staying In tho West.
TO VISIT
OTTAWA (CP)—A rthur  Gold­
berg .  U.S. se c re ta ry  of labor, 
will visit O ttawa next week. The 
labor d ep a r tm en t  said  Mr. Gold­
berg  will a rr ive  for a three-day 
visit next Wednesday.
hold himself, and say nn ab rup t 
“ No" in the defence of m ora l­
ity. If a m an  .sees moraht> and 
doesn 't  champion it. then his 
nam e  can be rubbed  out of his­
tory.
B e rt ra n d  Rus.sell, now lead­
ing thou.snnds. is out to drive 
mililari.sm out of England, out 
of Canada, out of A m erica, d y ­
nam ica lly  but by passive re s is t ­
ance. To interpose their  soft 
bodies, like sit ting ducks, for 
the  war-m inded to  do their will 
with them .
I imagine, here ,  pickets eios- 
ing access  roads to Vernon's 
civil defence day. 1 imagine 
i ra te  motorists b a r r e d  by peo­
ple sitting in the road. I im a g ­
ine feelings of “ Serve them  
r igh t if they get the ir  legs or 
necks broken’ a.s dr ivers  th re a t ­
en  to drive over them.
And. if one docs not get kiil­
e d —then come.s the payoff. 
Look a t  the body: “ Why did 
th is  one get killed?’’
Because he tr ied  to stop war. 
You have m ade  a m a rty r .  He 
tugged  a t  your elbow, he let 






C a n ad a 's  newest university  
c a m p u s  Is being ojx-ned this 
w eek  as  a welcom e addition to 
th e  educational facilities of our 
new es t  province.
M em orial U niversity  In St. 
J o h n ’s Newfoundland, was de- 
vdotK 'd from M em oria l  College, 
which was ojxmed in 1925 as a 
m e m o r ia l  to the sons and 
d a u g h te rs  of New foundland who 
g av e  their  lives in the  lirs t  
World War. The college was 
launched  for the d u a l  purpose 
of training m uch-needed  school 
te ac h e rs ,  and also to  provide 
s tud ies  above the h igh  school 
s ta n d a rd  tlien ava ilab le  in New- 
loundland.
When Newfoundland en tered  
Confederation as our  ten th  prov­
ince in 1940. there  w as  sworn 
in  as  p rem ier  a  m a n  who had 
long been acutely conscious tha t  
h ighe r  education w as  essential 
to  develop the m a x im u m  eco­
nom ic iKitential of his  home­
land. Tlius one of the  f irs t  ac ts  
of Hon. J .  R. Smallwood was 
to  cicvato M em oria l  College 
into n university with full de- 
grcc-confcrrmg sta tus .
CA21PI .S I LOODED
The small college building on 
its  little two-acre c.ampus on 
the  famous old I’a rndo  Grounci.s 
quickly becam e im;x)ssibly 
overcrowded; facilities which 
bad  been am ple  for 59 pre-uni­
vers i ty  students in 1925 w ere 
en t ire ly  inadequate for a full­
blown univer.sity a q u a r te r  of 
a  eeiilury la ter.  So Quonset huts 
.ind temiH>rary buildings were 
ilirown up all a round  the col­
lege. F rom  P a r a d e  S treet to 
M erry  meeting Road, boys and  
girls  from the  towns and  out- 
ixjrtii sc ram bled  fo r  classroom  
.space and living a c co m m o d a­
tion. Joey Smallwood, the  fa iry  
godmother to Newfoundland, 
had  to turn his u rg e n t  attention 
once again to w ha t  w as one of 
nis favorite p ro jec ts ;  he plan­
ned  an  entirely new  120-acre 
cam pus.
Introducing the la te s t  method 
of sm a r te s t  financicr.s in the  
bu.sines.s world to  the  ivory 
towers  of education. Mr. Small- 
Wood organized the  construction 
of what is a lm o s t  certainly 
C anada 's  fir.st “ le ase  - back ’’ 
cam pus.  Ttie firs t  of the  th ree  
four-year construction  phases 
is a lready  com plete, and  at tho 
opening of this universi ty  year ,  
a record num ber  of well over 
1,000 underg radua tes  reg is te red  
on the new cam pus.
“ The opening of M cm oria l’a
new cam pus will u sh e r  In a new
t r a  for education  in Newfound­
land ."  Cheslcy C ar te r ,  a  for­
m e r  teacher  who now sits in  
our  House of Com mons a s  •  
L ibera l M P  from  our  10th prov­
ince. assu red  m e. The opinion 
of this colorful Newfoundland- 
unique association with M em ­
orial, When World W ar I cnd- 
cr is in teresting, for he has  a 
ed. he was ju s t  16 yea rs  and 
th ree  months old; yet he h ad  
a lready  se rved  o verseas  for a 
v ea r  with the Royal Newfound­
land Reginrent. He was thus 
young enough to be the  only ex- 
.serviceman of th a t  w ar  to en­
rol in the new universi ty  col­
lege which w as  oi>ened seven 
y e a rs  la te r  a s  a m em oria l  to  
th a t  w ar ’s heroes .
NEW CHANCELLOR TOO
In addition to its new cam pus.  
M em orial has  got a  new chan­
cellor too. The firs t  ou ts tand ­
ing friend of Newfoundland a p ­
pointed to th a t  post. In 1949, was 
E ng land 's  Viscount R o therm ere ,  
who.se family h ad  founded tho 
is land ’s pulp and  paper  burl- 
ness half a cen tu ry  earlier .  Ho 
has  been com pelled  by iU- 
hea lth  to resign, and last w'cek 
uiudluT of tlie publishers of 
B n lauT s  mas;;-circulalion new.s- 
P ip e r s  wa.s installed as his 
.'■uccesbor—the C anad ian  - bo ra  
Roy Thomson.
Hon. J .  R. Smallwood was d e ­
te rm ined  to  choose for  C han­
cellor an  ou ts tanding  persona l­
ity. “ 1 sought the  advice ot 
iour m en in E ngland  w lu n  I 
was trying to ilccide.’’ he con­
fided to mo. “ I 'hoso were U u d  
B eaverbnxik ,  the  Hon. George 
Drew. Sir E r ic  Howatt 'r. anrl 
Ix n d  R o therm ere .  I ’hey were in 
perfec t a g re e m e n t  th a t  I ought 
to m ake  every  effort to induce 
Mr. 'n iom son to accept the ap- 
fxilntment.”
Mr. I’hom son  did  accept,  and 
this, added P re m ie r  Smallwood, 
is a stroke of g rea t  gtxirl luck 
for  the University  and for th« 
Province.
“ We believe th a t  Roy T hom ­
son will b r ing  lo the new Uni­
versity  the distinction of a g rea t  
n am e  in a field tha t has  pro­
duced n a m e s ."  ra id  Mr. S m all­
wood. who Is him self  an  cx- 
journaii.st. "R o y  Thom.son. who 
has  publishing intcre.sts on 
th ree  continents, is a l read y  p e r ­
h aps  the g re a te s t  in te rnational 
r e w sp a p c r  publisher of all 
t im e ."
Tlius Joey  Smallwood has  
launched on a course se t fa ir  
hi.s d ea r  p ro jec t  of Newfound­
land 's  f irs t  universi ty .
INSIDE Y O U  A N D  Y O U R S
Burns Need 
Quick Care
B r  BURTON II. F E R N , M.D
Just
REPORT F R O M  THE 'J .K .
Unions Create It 
Don't Realize It
i*nOPOSl1 FR O ST HARK
HARRE. Vt. ( A P ) - < ’rca llon  
of a national park  In honor of 
iH)« t Robert Erost wna proivised 
I 'r ldnv night by In ter io r  Serre -  
tnrv  $l<qMirl I 'datl  He told a 
D em ocratic  fund ra is ing  d inner  
(hat tn crenltuK ii Rotu-rt F ros t  
m e m o ria l  park  In the  Rlpton
By M. M cINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
F o r  Tlie Dally Courier
LONDON — A reirort issued 
by the In ternational Labor Of­
fice in Geneva, a f te r  a mis.sion 
h ad  been .sent to Brita in  to in- 
ve.stlgutc Brili.sh t r a d e  unions, 
is highly crit ica l of union o rgan ­
ization in this 
c o u n t  ry. It 
say.s bluntly 
th a t  the ‘g re a t  
m a ss '  of Brit­
ish t rade  un- 
loni.sts h a v e  
not yet rea l­
ized th a t  t im es  
h ave  changed, 
and  tha t  they 
m u s t  Hharo 
r  e  .'iponsibiilty 
for c reating  pi-o.spcrlty.
Tho repo r t  says tha t  the re  
a re  atill occasional manlfosta- 
tlona of IrrcHponslblllty nnd 
signs of a re luc tance to change 
old methods.
ACCEPT I’U INCIPI.E
'Tlie report, however, adds: 
“ Tlic unions have  come to  
accep t the principle th a t  they 
should not men-ly p ress  for Im ­
provements,  but shoidd sh a re  
In tho task of crea ting  the con­
ditions which will m ake  Im- 
provenients possible. However, 
m any  people f e d  tha t  the un­
ions have not yet^ fully t r a n s ­
la ted  this principle Into p ra c ­
tice. nnd tha t  the ir  iiollcles nnd 
m t’lhod.H nre m ore  npproprlnto 
to  the old dny*.
“ It w as suggested  lo  tho m is ­
sion that,  a lthough tho unions 
h ave  come to  bo reg a rd e d  na 
Im iwrtnnt Institutions, m a n y  
unfonlsts still feel n rom antic  
n ttnchm ent to old Ideas nnd re- 
tnlu n vivid recollection of hnrd -  
shlps endured ."
LOSE FKIHTING B PIRlT
Another point which Is mndo 
In the rojMr^l Is th a t  British ivn- 
Ions a re  losing the ir  f ighting 
spirit  will) the r ise  in living 
fltnndnrds. It says th a t  tljo mlR- 
Innt sp irit  of the British w ork­
e rs  used to ho kept nllve by 
lianlship  nnd the s truggle 
igalnsl em))loyers. government 
and court.'', a, Hlluatlon rpilte 
*01 eign to tho conditions of to ­
day . I
TOO MANY UNIONS
F ro m  another  in.sido source, 
from  Richmond Ilrigln.slmw, 
general secret: .ry  of the Nallou- 
al Union of O perative Printer.* 
and  As.si.stants. come.s another  
bla.st ngain.st t rade  union p ra c ­
tices nnd method.s. in an a r t ­
icle In hl.s union's journal,  he 
says tha t  the num er  of trade! 
unions must bo reduced in or­
der  to e liminate Inter-unlon di:)- 
putes. He e s t im a tes  th:it un­
ion ieader.s spend 40 [K'r cent 
of their  t im e .sorting out dls- 
putc.s between rival unions.
He writes: “ 1 am  not tho 
only Ic.'uler who i.s sick and tlr- 
cxi of jurisdictional and d a m a r -  
cntion differences. By expelling 
the E lectr ical T rades  Union, wo 
a re  ham bugglng unless we nre  
p repared  lo m ee t  and tackle the 
real neeusntion.s mruh' aobul our 
m ovem ent as a whole, as, a t  
the sam e lime, we seek lo c lea r  
up the rottenness a t  the top in 
our country ."
Mr. Brlglnshaw argues th a t  
the 181 unions now affiliated 
with tlie TUG, with eight m il­
lion m em bers ,  could he cut hy 
one-third, an d  he felt tha t  would 
lead to the m em bersh ip  being 
very  quickly Increased by a n ­
o ther  million.
Flame.s danced  up  one s t ree t  
and  down the next,  consuming 
the city and leaving 90.000 
homeic.s.s.
'Flie tim e: O ctober  8-9, 1871. 
l h e  |)lace: Chic:igo, 111.
Mrs. O’L e a ry ’s cow kicked 
over a lan te rn—o r  were the  
children next door left alomi 
wilh matches?
Fiery  hea t  b r ings  on lob.ster- 
rcd  first degree  nnd b 'ls tory 
.second degree  burns.  'I’l iey 're 
usually smidi.
For  em ergency  firs t  aid: Run 
cold w ater  over the burn or  
plunge it into icy milk. Cold 
mimbs, .soothes and  helps p r e ­
vent Inflammation.
'ITien cover with gauze soaked 
in pclroleiim Jelly—sold in all 
d rug  stores—and w ra p  In a d ry  
bandage. F irs t  and  second de­
gree  burns he:il w ithout a scar .
THESE A RE KILLERS
Charred  third degree  burns 
can kill — especia lly  when 
th e y ’re large, H om e firc.s kill 
(;,{)(io A m ericans every  ye:ir. 
Cover tliird degre(> burns with 
a clean sheet and  ru.sli the v ic­
tim  to the ho.spital. 
liave .your f srI tadi 
Save .yiair first aid e( |uipment 
—nnd save lives! F ire  prev<'n- 
tlon means bu in  prevention.
Watch your .smoking, iluin- 
Ing elgarels can  flare  Into f lam ­
ing destruction und'T unfa 
cushions. In paper-filled waste 
baskets and bi 'tween .sheets nnd 
blankets.
Sit up while .you smoke th a t  
last hedtline el)’.aret.  You don 't  
want thiit soothing blend of rich 
lobaceo to lull you to sleep.
Never leave children homo 
alone or with a hnh.v-(iltter who'a
ano ther  child. Sitter*
should know w hat  to do and who 
to call in ca se  of fire. So should 
you I
IS E V ER Y O N E P R E P A R E D ?
Is there  a second exit from 
each  room  in case a sheet of 
f lam e blocks the daorw ay?  
Does evcryoni! know how to get 
out of the house In em ergency?  
How about reg u la r  fire drills?
Ask your fire  d ep a r tm en t  for 
an  annual hom e Inspection. Tho 
Inspector will point out hazards  
you ra re ly  look over and usually 
overlook. I t 's  all free, too!
In.sulated with s im ple firo 
prevention rules, your hom« 
should last  a l ifctimcl Bo 
should your  family 1
BIBLE BRIEFS
Hrelng then th a t  *11 the*« 
(hlngH shall be dissolved, w ha t 
m a n n e r  of person  ought w« to 
be?- II P e te r  .Till.
Since this world cannot last,  
we m ust has ten  p repara tion*  
for lhe world th a t  la coming.
r i v e r  o n  r a m p a g e
MINATITI-AN, Mexico (AIM 
Thu t r o p I e a 1 Coat/.aeoiileoa 
River tod;iy w as on a  rn m p ag e ,  
flooding r ich  rice and  corn 
land.* and hiavlng Ih lunands of 
peiHons homele.SH. Officials In 
this old producing nnd refining 
cen ire  In w est  Mexico nald the 
r iver  is nlKini 15 feet nlxivo Its 
norm al level a f te r  five day* of 
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’ BOMBAY 'C P i - l n d i a ' s  o lJc s t '
"uui ‘uii hi'fil located. He i.s 
; Ktu-in I),IS, a in->car-cU l shcjvi
Oietd, who sav:,, he hoix'S lu livei      _
" I t  ica - t  15 yea rs  irmre," WASHINGTON (CP) -  Tlte
United S ta tes  is p lanning an ex-
U.S. To Review Aviation PoGcy
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TITES.. OCT. 10. ISCl FAQE I
j rou tes  in C anada  fear c o m p e t in j  
1 A m erican  airlines.
WAhHlNtVlON m; I ' .  . N,,ith
Aii'ii'i ii cr'i.i Oi *■ J'lt  u*,it i-sou 
tiiii;! $i w,'/ .1 I : r mi
(siedieal q u ae m i  . ?. u e !i u-
»i-rt ‘A .t'.i i ir. 1-
trculiUfi ' a t Like . .u'.ci r
CimUS tllilt ll' o'l t ,a i-
D-. -sr i t i '  !:-,**■. ii.' .d '!i I' f-iiii-
( ' . • t ! - ' ! ! ,  l p ! , i r "  I ’. 1 ' ! : ' • > . I r  i i i ' O ’
in tiu- L'r.it! <! S ta t '" ,  -.i'--' I.'S 
Hcalti) St crct.ir '.  Aia liiatii Kih- 
icoff. Dr, C A ,M. I It !l. In -f ! < f 
Cunaiia'.i Fmrl uiai Diu-' ,-\d- 
minu.lralui.n, adii', liiat Itu- 
icm I.' a .‘ t i io u i  tifif I'lr i 'an- 
afUt. tfio,
Itil)i(uff, - jc.ikui.; Fiuia> tii- 
fore llu- fir-t nat.onal ei)iie:t -- 
to -itud)' v,as i f  firhtiii,; in.ii-  
la tans, tu-tnr.ati li l!u' ce t of i,i;- 
nec f i .-a ry  or  d a n y i io u :  m uiica-  
tions in the I ’niti d Stntm prob- 
ablv exceed.* Sl,(xK),W><J,(X>b.
vtiiii . t',,'i;,,ird the riutit,  he " l id ,  is accused  of -eli- I
1 ; I --.Is i S!s:,< U.ittUd rv.i w a te r  at Slh) a 
a ,  (id- s.iUon ofltT td  us a p.in.icea f'lr 
, 1. •. !u.' ■ ■v-.itiially all hum an  a ilm ents , ' '  
■' i.'ui- stuiiy showed cjuackery in
■ ■o';) . i-ist I- a-  an 
;;i an u;t- ru • a !.;)■, r it
f.i-oll *U e t iom 'o  do 
C h i S i u d . i  I , S i t  t o . "  t
"U'--tt i.di or 1 ie’- t t  itt.’i of the ;r t  a tihcnt a r t h n t i '  and rheu- 
G S lo .ih .t ,  o .atic  Ui.H-ases c o s t  VictUUs
ats.'ut $_'.50,e«",i,iN,x:) a Near; fake 
dil uxds  ami fvutl suiiisle-
liu nt- ati.iut SaMi.CKm.udd.
But quackery 's  cu.-ts in do!
D: s h v c s  sn tBe s n o w -to u n d
" k f "  i cc m m e re ia l  aviation  ,x>l-' 1 the ' la r .aU  reg  on txirdeiing
Chinesevccuj,tied l l b c t .  A Bom- Th.s m a y  m e a n  a  long
re,H,rtcr sent to i n t e r v i e w ' ‘V‘ ■‘' ‘‘''' '‘lion eti d e m a i iu s  fur r ev is io n  of
>JV
:m .saul he ilk e a m an tiie C a n ad a  - U.S. a i r  traffic
I  s i : n i :w a p p r o \ (  ii
h ' U . t .  ‘ t ■ 1 1 !h,- i h d  !, i. ms
- U t ' h  U '  ; s h e  O i l  h m . i  , ; u . !  . i U i l
•Aiiiidi r lt,,nu s fur iM iiwiii: hatr
it ’" ym ',e ia is  uiilv intrixiuce.s the story.
B i l l s  w i lh  d i s a s t e r ."
'i i .e itthi d.'ictor'- tiiin-tien had loM io ff  added,
e.'.eu V. I;'.' t 1 the il‘ ■ tr.it- I l ioe "■>' te rm s of tinkering w itii
, I; , Br- lo.e! jOe eud lem e liuinan life i t 'e lf.  the cost can-
h e,v t'l th • telrs 1.-,. fi ei,; 111liei - lU'’ he ine;mure<i, 'llto quack
, lal; the uai-ti.me j . >• am ., bark
and t'C!; le-, to the lake cancer 
miliu:- ,  a n d  ; o  - iu.i';ed M'UUilifle 
diei-. th.ii jituved highly i . :en -
e l . t  d ic ,
One cuip.i.anv r.ox tH-inr: pros- 
ecutcd by the health  dejiart-
iH'tvvccn tk) and "0 but behaves 
iike a isiucii younger person, 
tive from Minrise to su tu e t  a t -  Well - informed sources said! 
tb-nding to hi>. various chores. United States is willing to
Oftu-ials ‘ ay Das is fast r e su m e  talks wilh a Canadian 
Cuming a big tuuii.5t "B rac lum  te a m —and this re-
and th e re  is anxiety am ung I'l" take  p lace  within
a3 grandsons and grea .-great-  ^ m a t te r  of w ee k s—but there is 
Kr.indsons tha t  th*- harra.ssinent i,kelih,xxi anv m a jo r  de-
m ay affect the olQ m an  li health, cjjioj,  ^e reached ,
R.ARELY ILL The A m ericans probably  will
Das has Iwen ill only th ree  a rgue  tha t  they cannot un d er­
times in his life. He r e m e m b e r s ' i a k v  any  far - reach ing  moves 
th a t  the las t  t im e he was Ivd- ' “'d il the over-all review  is corn- 
ridden was 
b ac k ,"
"so m e  20 y e a rs  ' ' ' • ' ' 'd ,  m a y  take  alxiut
nine m onths .
About 10 countne.s, including 
Canada, a re  clamoring for a 
b igger  sha re  of U.S, a i r  traffic.
.VSKED REVISE PACT
At a preliminary m eeting  here 
la.st June ,  a Canadian negotia t­
ing team  led hy Doiruty 'I'ran.i-j 
ixirt Minister John Baldwin jiro- 
IKised tha t the Canada-U.S, iract
RUSSLANS ARRIVE
MONTREAL (CP» — An a d ­
vance j .arty  of eight Russians 
have arr ived  to p re p a re  the Si>- 
viet exhibit a t  the In ternational 
Industr ia l  F a i r  he re  Oct, 9-15, 
A total of 62 Russians a re  e x ­
pected for the fair. The Soviet 
exhibit will cover alxrut a  third 
of the space  reserved for ex ­
hibitors.
governing the  of>crntion of a i r ­
line.* and  a i r  route,* in the  two 
coiintrie.s tx' com pletely revised 
under a new concept which 
would give C anada a bigger 
sha re  of the  U.S. air  pas.^enger, 
and ca rg o  m a rk e t .
The C anad ian  conec()t. r e ­
ceived coldly by the  A m ericans,  
was based  on tlie a rg u m e n t  tha t 
cus tom ers  a t  m a jo r  tran.s - Ixir- 
'd e r  traffic  cen tres  should be 
served by a i ih iies  I'f Ixith coun­
tries in mo.sl instances.  ‘Dris 
would fck' a sha rp  shift from  t r a ­
d it iona l  ba rga in ing  of oiu- t r a f ­
fic route for another ,  b ased  on 
the rou te 's  ixatential revenues 
nnd o the r  factor,*,
.As seen by .Aniericau.s, C an ­
ada m ere ly  w ants  to get a big­
ger sha re  of A m erican  nir  rev ­
enue without iK'ing able to offer 




•  Reliablo optical service
•  Over 13 y e a rs  in Kelowna
•  Complete lens g r in d lh f
lab
•  .Accuracy 
word
is  our watch-
FRANK GRIFFIN
M anager.
US Doctor On Charge 0! 
Assault With Intent
PO R T  O R C H A n D. W a-h -aid h" nnd Mr<, Maiv 
<APi — Dr, R o lx rt  K, Boi hme, had fdrd .an .'ipphratiDn fur a 
41. accused of injecting |>oinn m arr iage  liccnre June 22, 
into his wife's a rm , was to be W.'ilgrcn, h iim clf  divorced and 
ar ra ig n ed  torlay on a charge of now engaged  to another woman, 
fir,st - degree  u,s.saiilt with intent said he never  had any intention: 
to kill, of m arry ing  the nurse, !
Hi.s wife, Dorothy, 34, said she 
Would leave her hospital In-d to 
be at his side
Boehme was freed on S2.5 tKlO 
bond af te r  hi.s a r re s t  Saturday. '
An a t t rac t iv e  nurse, Mrs, '
Boehme, 28, Annaixilis, W ash ,, '  
was arre.sted as a m ater ia l  wit- 
ncs.s, and relea.sed on Jv.CKg) 
bond, Mr.s, Boehme was rnar-i 
r icd to the doctor's  b ro th e r , '
J a c k ,  an Oregim State Univer- 
r ity  p h a rm a cy  student, f o r  
alxiut three 'ear.s ,  l l i cy  were 
divorced in 19,59,
Pro.secutor Gordon Walgren 
ra id  Dr, Bochrne is accurcd of 
injecting ixtison into hi* wife's 
a rm  with a blfHxi - sarniding 
Bvringc Se(d, 20,
Mr.s Dorothy Biichme called 
the  cha rge  ■’jiretxi.sterou.s,”
LONCf A DIABETIC
The doctor .said hi.s wife had  
been a diabetic for about 20 of the  r iches t  au thors  ever, Ls 
y ea rs ,  nnd recently  suffered  to leave every th ing  to the so- 
hepatit is ,  an  inflammation of ciety — " b a r r in g  certain be- 
the  liver, ; ques ts ,"
" I  love m y  wife,” he said He .said he proposed to give
"To  .say th a t  I woulti t ry  to de- the .society a ".sub-tantial su m ,"
t t ro y  her  is fantastic ,"  M augham  owns a valuable a r t
Thcv have two sons, aged 8 collection nnd his homo on the
and 10, k'rcnch R i v i e r a. His estate
The involved case took an- would a b o  include roynltic.s and 
o ther  twist when the pro.'cciitor rights; on hi.s books and iilays.
Ailing W riters 
To Be Heipetl 
By Maugham
LONDON fRcutcrs) -  Somcr- 
,sct M augham , 87-%'car-o’d best- 
■H'lling no\cli-,t and plas weight, 
says he plan.* to liequeath a 
large par t  of his moniw to nn 
organi.’.'ition tri aid  ailing and 
.struggling writer.':,
A ,‘ necial fi,,id is to he set ii|< 
and admini.stered by the Incor- 
[xirated S o c i e t y  of Autliors, 
I’ laywrights a n d ComiKycrs. 
.Maugham .said he re  during the 
weekend,
M augham , thouch t to be one
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER
I Top Record-Holder In M asters 
Individual Chanipinship Play)
North  dealer.
E ast-W est vulnerable,
MOBTH
4Q4
J 7 6  
^ K 1 0 8 S 3  
A A 1 0 7
EAST
V 9 8 4 3 2  
♦  Q75  
4 ^ KJ 9 S  
SOUTH 
▲ A J 1 0 9 0 5 S  




P o m  Pass  
Dble. Pass
T he  bidding:
Opening lead
W E S T
4GK82
^ A J 9 B 4
Southn •West2 ^Pass
-ace of heart
hear ts  and then shifts to the 
deuce of club.s. If South does 
not iilay the hand lu'opcrly, he 
goes down.
Supptrsc dec la re r  wins the 
club with the ace and rcturn.s 
the queen of spades. E as t  p lay­
ing low. If he finesses, Wcsti 
takes the king and  leads a club 
to E ast ,  E a s t  wins and re tu rns  
a hear t ,  which West ruffs to d e ­
feat the con trac t  a trick.
If South does not finesse be­
cause he fears  a h ea r t  niff, and 
goes up with the ace of spades 
and re tu rns  a spade .he runs 
into the sa m e dead  end. West 
takes the second spade with the 
king, puts his p a r tn e r  in with a 
club, and then gets his h e a r t  
ruff, )
This la s t  line of play hy d e ­
c la re r  is certa in ly  beler  than 
the previous one, since the 
trum ps m igh t be divided 2-2. 
but it is not good enough. It 
fails because It does not prevent 
East from obtaining the lead to 
return  a heart.
What Soutli should do af te r  
w in n in g  the ace of clubs is lead
T he avoidance play takes  the king of d iam onds from dum -
m a n y  shapes and forms. It is 
not unusual for dec la re r  to run 
Into hands where It Is m ore 
flangerous for him to have  one 
opponent on lead than the o ther, 
Jn .such cn.se.s, he trie.s by w h a t ­
ev e r  m eans  a re  available to 
avoid the  dangerou.s opixment. 
H ere  i.s a hand played in the
my and on It d iscard  a club, 
'Dlls play simply exchanges a 
club loser for a  d iamond loser, 
but It also has tiie im)xirlnnt 
side effect of preventing E as t  
from eve r  taking the lead.
West wins the diamond with 
the ace. the second trick for the  
defense, but he cannot <lo b e t te r  
than score one m ore tr ick  bo- 
Is unable to get a hear t
nat ional intercollegiate c h a m ­
pionships this year . South w a s 'c a u s e  In 
svipiKised to bid and m ake  four rtiff.
spndo.s aga ins t  tlie best defense, j 'i'he avoidance play stops the 
We.st lead,* the singleton ace  of defense stone-colil dead.
Your Future
MOVE
Is In Good 
Hands
IF YOU PHONE
Ydur .MlictI \a i i  l ines Agents 
7 60  V A I GIIA N  a m : .  I'O 2-2028
■  B
i
SayinR liccomea much simpler —  and pennies 
add up 1.0 dollai-s auiomatically — when you put; 
someUiiuR aside from every pay the convenient 
Payroll Savinp;a way! A modest regular instal­
ment over a year will brinjj; you a new Csinada 
Savings Bond — worth $100.00 plus earned 
interest of $4.25. Kach yeiir, for the next six, 
it will earn another $4.50, then $5.0Q annually 
for the last three years. A t milturity it  will have
earned $46.25 in interest! But at any time, at  
any bank, you can get instant Cxush for the full 
face value of your Bond with interest earned up 
to that time. FiRure ixi wive more in the year 
ahead. No saving skill is required when you sign 
uj) for (kinada Savings Bonds at work. Dcnom- 
inationii from $50 up are also available on easy  
instalmcnta, or for cash, a t any bank, investment 
dealer, stock broker, trust or loan company.
B U Y  T H E  N E W
CANADA SAVINGS BONDS
good for Y ou-and Canada too! ,
‘ ' ■ ■ V' ' ■ ■ , ■ : ( '  ' ' : ■ ' , ' ' , ' , ' VI ' I I . , |l K 1 ' . i 11 I I ' , \ ' , 1  V\ I■' ■ ,■ ■ ' , ' \ . , '  , ' 'P : ' ' '
\
Vernon Nails Pr. George 
In Hot Soccer Action
VERN'OX (Staff* — Ix>uk-'by P rince  G eo rg e  mitside left 
Ing iike anv th ing  but the te a m  Andy Malnlk who headed  a 
which was trounci't t 6 1 by K ci- iqu ick  one pas.1 rookie Vernon 
ow na on Oct. 1, Vernon Itoyal- goalie Alan G ram * , p laying b i i  
I te t  t rounced  P r in c e  G eorge 5-3 fir»t gam e fo r  tire locals.
In a M xccr  gam e here  Sundav. j With the  half- tim e score 
The win Icayes the locals in standing a t  2-1, G a ry  Hanik 
a second-place tie with Karn- fired in n u m b e r  th ree  for  Ver-i 
loops, l>ch:ml high-nysng Kei- non in a goal m outh  sc ram b le  
Owna Hotspurs. i iu s t  minutes into the  second
S ta r  English  Im port Alan stanza.
H am m o n d ,  playing in the  t e n - ;  Hanik got hU second goal 
t rc -forw ard  ,-lot vaca ted  by Ian  less Uisn 10 m inu tes  la te r ,  tak- 
M a c F a r la n e .  pum ped m th ree  [ing a pass from  H am m ond  and 
goals to  lead  the r e ju v e n a te d , rat ing in lo score, 
l loya lit ics  in scoring. I H am m ond 's  th ird  goal w as
H am m ond  oiH'ticd the .scoring another beau ty .  He cap tu red  
With a  h a r d  d r ive  to the t o p , a mid-field pass  from  H erm an  
r ig h t  hand  co rn e r  from a b o u t ;Q u in t  and  went r igh t  up  the 
25 ard.s out a t  the 20 m inu te  middle to boot It sha rp ly  into
m a rk  of the fir.st .lialf.
His second goal c a m e  Just 
five ininutt*.; la ter ,  a bullet
the P r in c e  G eorge net.
F rom  th e re  the  Vernon team
coasteri. re lax ing  the ir  efforts
dr iye  lo the left hand co rne r  on two accasions to allow cen- 
which t h e  I 'r ince G eorge Ire forward Irwin M ueller split 
goalie  had  no chance  ot stop. the defense for two goals in the 
The third goal was an effort last 20 m m utcs  of the gam e.
VERNON LEADS VALLEY CITIES 
IN UNITED APPEAL CANVASS
V E R N O N  (Staff)  —  Vernon, w i th  n e a r ly  3 3 ' ]  
p e r  cent  of its $30,000 tar j 'e t  reached,  tops val ley 
cities in the  cu r ren t  Uni ted Appea l  canva.ss.
Latest  fi.tfures show that  $0,824 has  been col­
lected,  w i th  the  res ident ia l  canva.s.s not  completed.  
The  hu.siness and  Lurnby  canvas.ses s ta r te d  today,  
Pen t ic ton  has  received only $1,800 or  7,2 
p e r  cent  of its S2,"),000 target ,  whi le  Ke lowna  can­
vassers  have  col lected $3,203 or  10.8 p e r  cent  of 
the  $30,350 (iiiota.




Heavy Program Planned 
For Teachers' Parley
D ean  Sc.vrfe. the  zubject: “ E d  
ucntion in the  changing w orld ,"  
, . A coffee p a r tv  and d an c e  from
p!an-““’f '  t  93W ism , wiU close the  second
ned for the O kanagan  V alley“
VERNON (Staff* — A th r e e - ' SPECIALISTS M EPTIN G
day p ro g ra m  fea turing  talks! sjH-cialbt's association meet-! 
by leading educators  and a  b u s y -  ‘ ^
en ter ta inn ien t  schedule ia •
s i — tay "I I I  t »  h ig w . .h iMA>»ocUllon
Tltursday t h r o u g h 3 . ^
from ' Tlte.se associations will Ix' split
are . into secondary  technique.s 
various g rad e  levels.
T ea ch e rs ’ 
tion here  
Saturday .
Clo.se to  900 teachers  
Kererneos to  Revelstoke 
expected  to  attend.
Registra tion  for the  40th an-| A cocktail i ta i ty  for conven-'j^giegatc.s will a t tend  a  Vernon
nual convention will s ta r t  a t  tioners and guests will follow a t  versus Pentic ton high school
7 p.m. in the  Senior High School 5 p .m . in the high Kchixil. |C anad ian  football gam e a t  Pol-
The evening p rog ram  will be son P a rk  s ta r t ing  at 1 p .m.
highlighted by a sym twslum j a  special fea ture  S a tu rday  
m ode ia ted  bv Dean Geoffrey C
.specialist meetings, and 
a m eeting  of the new OVTA 
e.xecutive.
Rounding out the convention
auditorium  lobby followed by a 
jK'rformance by the high scluwl 
male choir. V Y-, , . . . m orn ing  in the sen ior  high
A public a d d r p s  by  Dr, Brock .Andrew, assis tant to UBC Presi-  auditorium  i.s showing cf  tha 
Chisholm, What w as  good dent N orm an  MacKenrie.
enough fofr g ran d fa th e r  is cot! pak ing  
gixxl enough for m e ."  will'r'Ki.u.^ir,,
follow a t  8;30 p.m. a s  the  piece^ 
de resi-stance for the first night. 1 
On F r id a y  regi.stration will; 
continue .starting a t  8 a .m , ut i 
the high scluKil, • I
After opening r e m a rk s  by  con­
vention c h a i rm a n  N o rm an  Gall­
oway, Dr, Chisholm will si»eak 
again s ta r t ing  about 8:30 a.m. 
His topic this t im e; "W h at  docs 
the fu ture  hold for the w orld?"
Another address  is scheduled 
for 11:15, by D ean  William Gib­
son of the U niversity  of D C , 
on the  topic; " E d u c a t io n  for 
w hom ?"
A .smorgasbord luncheon a t '  
Tlie Roundup will b re a k  up the^ 
heavy F r id a y  p ro g ra m ,  ;
Another addres.s. by  UHC's | 
i Dean Neville Scarfc, i.s the  hlgh- 
i light of the afternoon .se.sslon,; 
! Dr. S car fe ’.s topic; "W h a t  are!  
I we doing in  education  today? 
’Time, 2 p .m .
Chisholm,
p a r t  will be 
Dean Gibson
national film b<iard aw ard-  
Dr, winning film "U n ive rse ,”  deal-  
an d . in g  with education.
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
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OTTAWA (CP> — Tf Prime:iM.iitlon.
Tilinister Diefen b a k e r  followsi In the case  of M r. M artineku. 
previous p a t te rn s  in appointing  [geographical c c  n a 1 d C rations 
a  new mine." m in is te r  in his cab- m ay  also be con.siderablft.
*ar
Inet. there probably  will be  no 
iarge-.scalc shuffle and a lm o s t  
ce r ta in ly  no im m ed ia te  appoint- 
xnent.
’The n am es  of two p rom inen t  
Queliec C onservative  M P s  w ere  
m entioned  in the  speculation  
th a t  im m ed ia te ly  followed M r, 
Diefen b a k e r ' s  announcem ent 
th a t  Wine.s Mini.stcr Comtols will 
be  Q ucbcc’.s new lieutenant-gov­
ernor ,  M r, Comtois, 66. is to  be 
sw orn  in W ednesday  to  succeed  
the  la te  O ncsim e Gagnon.
’The f irs t  m e n  m entioned  as 
possible successo rs  to M r. Com- 
tois in the  cab in e t  w ere  J a c q u e s  
F lynn ,  d epu ty  S peake r  of tha  
Com m ons, and  P a u l  M a rt in ea u .  
one of M r. D iefenbakcr’s own 
p a r l i a m e n ta r y  ass is tan ts .
M r. F lynn ,  46, g randson  of 
E ,  J .  F ly n n ,  w ho w a s  ConserV' 
a t ive  p r e m ie r  of Quebec in 1896- 
97, is tho m e m b e r  for  Quebec 
South.
How ever.  Quebec City a lready  
Is r e p re se n te d  in the c a b in e t  by  
secre tary '  of s ta te  Noel Dorion, 
M P  for Bellechasse .  M oreover,  
M r. F lynn  has  hand led  h im self  
ably  in the  S peaker’s ch a ir  
w h en ev er  he  h a s  rep la ce d  
S p eak e r  R o land  M ichener,
TRADITION COMES IN
If the C onservatives  w in  the 
n e x t  election, trad i t ion  r e q u ire s  
th a t  Mr. D icfenbaker  n o m in a te  
a  F rcnch-siienking m e m b e r  of 
his  p a r ty  for the  sp e ak e rsh ip  of 
th e  nex t P a r l ia m e n t  in suc ce s ­
sion to Mr. M ichener. To p a r l ia  
mentar .v  o bse rve rs ,  M r,  F lynn  
a p p e a r s  well qualif ied  fo r  th is
’The 46-year-old law yer  and 
form er Crown a t to rn ey  r e p re ­
sents P o n t la c - T c m ls c a m l iw e ,  a 
riding on the  u { ^ r  O ttawa 
River In w es te rn  Quebec.
The c a b in e t  a l re a d y  h a s  a 
good s h a re  of rep resen ta t ion  
from w es te rn  and  cen tra l  Que­
bec, w ith  m o s t  m in is te rs  d raw n  
from  M ontrea l ,  and  M r, Dlefen- 
b ak e r  long ago held  out a  p ro m ­
ise of r e p re se n ta t io n  from  the  
far  e a s te rn  p a r t  of the  province
This is fire p reven tion  week, 
a t im e when specia l p r e ­
cautions a re  u rg ed  in p re ­
venting one of the worst 
scourges in B.C, com m unities .
Giving notice th a t  V ernon 
res iden ts  should also  be  ex t ra  
careful is Vernon D eputy  
F ire  Chief William G ra y ,  who 
tacks up  a poster  on  the door
of the  city  fire  hall. Mr. 
G ra y  said  his d ep a r tm en t  
would be g lad  to inspect 
households for "fire-worth- 





Mr. F ly n n  is the  f irs t  Con 
sc rva tive  to  w in  Quebec South 
riding since its  c rea t ion  under  
the  R edis tr ibu t ion  Act of 1914, 
Pontiac - T em lsca m in g u e  r id ing  
has  a re c o rd  of  usua lly  electing 
an  M P  to  the  g o v ernm en t  side 
of the  House.
In  app ro a ch in g  th e  question 0 
Quebec c a b in e t  rep resen ta t ion ,  
M r, D le fen b ak er  p robab ly  will 
also h a v e  in  m in d  th e  Nov, 17 
da te  w hen  a l l  p a r l i a m e n ta ry  
sec re ta ry sh ips  fa l l  open. I t  has  
been ind ica ted  th a t  th e re  p rob ­
ably  will be  a  g e n e ra l  shuffle of 
appoin tm ents  to  these  one-year 
“ Junior c a b in e t"  posts.
In addition to  M r.  M artineau , 
Quebec M P s  now in these  posts 
a re :  E g a n  C h a m b e rs ,  M ontreal 
St. Law rence-St.  George,  who 
m ight be  han d ica p p ed  b y  his 
M ontrea l a d d re ss ;  Yvon 'Tasse, 
Quebec E a s t ,  whose ad d re ss  is 
also a g a in s t  h im ;  and  Roland 
English, G aspe ,  whose f a r  ea s t ­
e rn  Q uebec ad d re ss  ap p e a rs  
r igh t  b u t  w ho  is r e g a rd e d  by 
m a n y  o b se rv e rs  a s  hav ing  little 
m ore  th a n  an  ou ts ide  chance.
DAMASCUS (R eu te rs )  — ’The 
new S yrian  r e g im e  h a s  consoli­
da ted  its g r ip  on  the coun try  by 
banning  all ac tiv i ties  b y  political 
par t ies .
The revo lu t ionary  governm en t 
announced  the  b a n  S unday  and  
sa id  th a t  c a n d id a te s  for  the  
N ational  A ssem bly  will ru n  u n ­
d e r  a  “ p ersona l  t i t le”  r a th e r  
th a n  u n d e r  the  s ta n d a rd  of a  po­
lit ica l p a r ty  w h en  elections a re  
held.
The an n ouncem en t  of the  b an  
w as m a d e  b y  D r.  Atef B arkaw i,  
d irec to r  - g e n e ra l  of P re m ie r  
M am oun  K u zb a r i’s in form ation  
bu reau .
B a rk a w i a lso  announced  th a t  
schools and  un ivers i t ie s  would
re-open " in  a  few d a y s "  in a i l lc ,  only one political organlza-
move b ac k  to n o rm a l  following 
the coup which broke the  Syrian- 
E gyp tian  union 11 d ay s  ago.
Schools w ere  closed a  week 
ago to  p rev e n t  w h a t  B a rk a w i  
te rm e d  "opportun is t ic  e le m e n ts"  
inf il tra ting  dem ons tra t ions  th a t  
followed the  e s tab l ish m en t  ot 
K uzbari’s governm ent.
PROMISE ELECTIONS
The n ew  reg im e  h a s  p rom ised  
elections within four m onths .  U n­
de r  th e  sys tem  outlined b y  B a r ­
kawi, candida tes  w ill r u n  w i th  
out polit ical labels and  m e m b e rs  
of the  as sem bly  will th e n  choose 
a governm ent.
U n d er  the  United A ra b  Repub-
MLA To Address 
Public M eeting
VERN ON (Staff) — An ad ­
dress dea ling  with the  prob-1 
lems of social w e lfa re  work | 
and m e n ta l  hea lth  will be
given F r id a y  by  D ave  B arre tt ,  
MLA in the  Allison Hotel.
M r, B a r r e t t  w as  fo rm erly
personnel m a n a g e r  a t  t h e
Haney Correc tional Institute
and now  holds a  superv isory  
position with  the  J o h n  How ard  
Society in  Vancouver.




1:30 p.m. a t  the 
W. & G. Grant Construction Ltd. -  Yard
760 Bnillle Avc. —  Kelowna, B.C.
tion w as  p e rm i t te d  — the  Na- 
t i ^ a l  Union,
D am a sc u s  w as  ca lm  today, 
with the  new  re g im e  appear ing  
m o re  f i rm ly  en trenched  than 
ever.
In  Cairo, E g y p t ’s governm ent 
w as in  the  th roes  of reo rgan iza­
tion in  the  w ake  of resignations 
of 15 Syrians  f rom  U.A.R. posts . 
All 15 w ere  expected  to  offer 
the ir  serv ices  to  Kuzbari .
Some U.A.R. m in is tr ies  h a d  
two m in is te rs ,  one for E g y p t  and 
one for  Syria ,  so  the  res igna­
tions le f t  only fou r  cab ine t  spots 
v acan t .
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 5, M lsch lcv
1, U nderw orld  oii.s one 
(E gyp t)  6 , To tclc-
5, B ak ing  )iliono
pota to  7. Add to
10. Sen e a g le  the k it ty
H .  A s i a   8 , F a m o u s









President K ennedy Signs 
Bill For Canadian Metals








22. S iber ian  
g(df
24. R e-eoverrd  
the  inside 
27. Rocky 
M ountains 
w a tm sh e d
30, IJpdate.H
31, E rb iu m  
(sym .)
32, Geneiils 
n a m e
33, A-tliitoe 
36, D ispa tches  
39. To nonplus 
4 2 .  Age
44. City tl ' i i .)
45. ’I 'rap
46. Di.ttiOlve
47. U rged  (on)






(her .  *




34. P a ra -  
9. Gold (he r .)  graphs 
15. Is painfu l  35. i l i l c k  soup
17, E u ro p e a n  
kite 
1ft, .Senior 















s ' l iN  y
WASHINGTON (CP) — P re s i ­
d en t  K ennedy  has  s igned into 
law  a  new subsidy  bill which 
inc reases  the  concern  of C a n a­
d ian  au thori t ies  over  the  fu tu re  
of tho A m er ic an  m a r k e t  for Ca­
nad ian  lead  a n d  zinc.
The bill, effective J a n .  1 next, 
pVovides a f e d e ra l  subsidy for 
.some 400 sm a l l  A m er ic an  lead  
nnd zinc m in e s  to  help  them  
com pete a g a in s t  big dom estic  
p roducers  nnd  a g a in s t  Im ports
Saturday’s
A nswer
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DAILY C R Y rrO q ilO T B  -  llere 'a  how lo  worh Ht 
A X Y U L B A A X R  
Is L O N Q i r E L L O W
Ono letter sim ply s tsn d s  for another. In this sam plo A t> 
u sed  for the three L'». X for tho two O'o. etc , Slnglo lettera 
o|M)slro|ihics. tho length nnd form ation o f th« worda a io  oil 
felnia. Each dhy tha coda letters sro  dlffetont.
X V  V W M K II S X I. n  Z G Z K L B T
D  s  z  X  U s  z  11 w  N  n  u  w  M  n  z  ,s
T, B z  w  G n  s  z  w  n  T  N  n  D  s  z  -  R n  V -




from  C anada  and  o th e r  coun­
tries,
C anad ian  w orry  flows f ro m  a 
fea r  th a t  the  subsidy—a d irec t  
r e v e rsa l  of policy u n d e r  fo rm e r  
p res iden t E lsenhow er — likely 
will in c re ase  A m erican  p roduc­
tion nnd tend to  u p se t  the  
A m erican  m a rk e t .
S ince subsidies a r c  to  b e  pa id  
over  a  period of four y e a r s ,  Ca­
nad ians  feel the new  p ro g ra m  
reduces hoijc th a t  th e  United 
S ta tes  would be willing to  w ith­
d raw  o r  modify exis ting  im port  
restr ic tions during  t h a t  four- 
y ea r  period.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Physl- 
cl.st Ralph E , Lnpi). who helped 
In (Icvelopmont of the a tom  
bomb, say;; i t 's  his opinion tha t  
fallout from tho Soviet. Union'.s 
nuc lea r  ve.st.s have exceeded  the 
.safe annual lim it,"
The Russ ians  fired the ir  lad i  
n tmosphorlo explosion Sunday 
In their  c u r re n t  te s t  scries, 
Lapii,  in terv iewed on a r e ­
corded radio  p rog ram , said Sun­
day  :
“ They have ,  accord ing  to  the 
latest count, sent up  over 10 
m egatons of weapons, 1 d o n ’t 
know pree lse ly  how m uch of this 
would l>e d ir ty ,  bu t  this. In my 
opinion, exceeds  the safe level 
th a t  li n u m lx r  of scientlsts  - 
some of them  from the Atomic 
E nergy  Com mission — agreed  
mxin as a safe level back  In 
1057 when w e d idn 't  know aliout 
tho d if fe ren t kind of fallout from 
Russian  te s ta ."  ‘
“ It turns ou t ."  hn added, 
' tha t  ItuKsinn tests  d u m p  the ir  
debris  back to the I'lirth sooner 
than the A m erican  tes ts  in the 
Pacific, And. therefore, we (Ind 
out on the m 'tua l bns<* of m e a s ­
u rem ents  tha t  you get 10 time;; 
af> m uch  rad ia tion  dose from 
these Arctic te sts In Rus.sla as 
vou do from  A m er ican  te.sls in 
the Pacific,
■"I’herefore ,  the  an fa anniinl 
limit for R u ss ian  testing  I woulo 
put closer to  the value of th ree  
•uegntmis n e r  y e a r  than  I would 
the old 1957 value of 10 m ega
KEEPS PROMISE
Tho Kennedy law  I,s s im ila r  
to one ELsenhower had  vetoed. 
In the  1960 election cam pa ign .  
Kennedy m a in ta ined  th a t  if .such 
a bill luid bi-en p laced  before 
him, he would have  s igned it. He 
did .so nf ter  Congress jiassed 
the n ec es sa ry  legls ia tlon  in the 
dying days  of the la s t  se.s.sion 
Just ended.
E v e r  since the United  S ta tes  
Imposed restr ic tions on Imixirts 
in 1958, Canada nnd o th e r  su |v  
plier.s have nppealeil for rev is ­
ions on grounds res tr ic t ions  n re  
c o n tra ry  to t r a d e  obligntions, 
Impo.sing hardsh ip s  on foreign 
producers .  Tho annua l im port  
quotas  a re  lim ited to 80 p e r  
cent of w hat a country  shipped 
to the  United S ta te s  In tho five- 
y e a r  period 10.53-57.
Of a total annua l Imiiort 
quota  by som e 870.000 tons of 
lead and  zinc for all countries, 
C a n ad a ’s share  i.s ab o u t  266.000 
tons. She the re fore  h a s  a big 
s lake  in the A m erican  m a rk e t .
Hut Congress h a s  l>cen facing 
Increasing p ressu re  for m ore  
protection aga ins t  im ports .  Un 
der  the subsidy p ro g ra m ,  about 
S16,.50,000 will l)C sp e n t  during 
(he nex t four y c a r .1 to  encourage  
production froin exis ting  sm all 
m ines i\nd p erh ap s  rea c t iv a te  
tho.se forced out of production 
by competition.
All told, to ta l  lead-zinc pro ­
duction in the  U nited  S ta tes  now 
m a y  r ise  b y  abou t 40,000 tons 
from  the annua l r a te  of 730,000 
tons.
T he  w h ea t  for Ceylon will p ay  
for ru b b e r  the  Red Chinese 
lx)ught, th e  r ice  Is to  b a r te r  for 
Cuban su ga r ,  an d  tlic flour is 
shipped to  Albania, Com m unist 
Chinn’s specia l  follower In E u  
rope.
The P ek ing  reg im e  h a s  to  pay 
for the  g ra in  in convertible 
currenc ies  nnd  the re fo re  is of­
fering gold on tho  Ixmdon m n r  
ket, officials explained. The 
gold offered is rejx irted  of ex 




I t  takes  a  special m an  or 
woman to  meet the  challenge 
of a  den ta l career. He must 
be willing to  spend long hours, 
both  in t ra in in g  and  every 
day  a f te r  he receives his 
doctor’s degree. H e  m u s t  have 
sound judgm ent sense, and a  
physical dex terity  to  perform  
the  ta sks  required  of  him. 
A nd he m u s t  have a  sincere 
sym pathy  for,  and  u rge  to 
help, his fellow man.
This  is the  den tis t’s lifetime 
d u t y : the  care and  protection 
of his community. And from 
his community, he will enjoy 
the  rew ards  of his efTorts: the 
sa tisfac tion  of healing, recog­
nition by his neighbours, 
pat ien ts ,  and fellow doctors, 
and  the opportun ity  to help 
m ore and  more people as time 
goes on,
Brit ish  Columbia needs den­
t is ts  -  needs the kind of man 
who will give his time nnd 
Borvlco to  ca r ing  fo r  others. 
A re  you able to meet tho 
challenge -  and willing? Then 
w ri te  fo r  our pamphlet, 
D entia try Aa A Career.
B.C, DENTAL ASSOCIATION
BSS IV. Georgia, Vancouver
n i 'J iC v i:
VANCOUVER ( C D  - -  Ten 
Ruburbnu B m n n b y  scouts  re  
celvcd u lesson In rescue  opera  
lions Monday when R C M I’ nnd 
firem en in n e a rb y  Coquillam 
took iliem from an  is land  In the 
fa)(t - flowing C oquitlam  \ r iv c r  
' lh e  Im).v .s w ent onto  the  Island 
Sunday to c a m p  overn igh t  when 
lhe w ater  was low enouRh to
, ,    , '' W ilde, Moiirlay luoiuliic  they
' R a tu rda i 'N  C ryploquolc!  U L I T L R  SHUN 'THE BAIT ’n iA 5  ol the energy  relca.scd by 1.000,- (ound tlie r iver  war, tix» deep  





OFFER 4 . 6 0 %  Y I E L D  
T O  M A T U R I T Y
Possessing all the advantages of a 
short term bond, Canada Savings 
Ronds have the addltionni attraction  
that they ckn bo held for 10 full years. 
Interest will bo paid a s follows;
•  First Year . . . .  454%
• N ext 6 Yearn .  .  .  4Mi%
• Final 3 Years . . .  6%
Offered in denominatlona o t  860 to  
15,000, Canada Havings Ronds nre 
avallanie In amounts up to $10,000 to  
indl^vlduals or osiates. Due date for 
tho (lurrent Issue Is November 1st. L07I,t i
resSco  of British Columbia Inyestora
rirefer to purchassi their Canada Rav- 
nga Bonds through Pembertons. Phone 
or write our offlrc today, ,
R 4 M i t 6 e ( i W  S c c iv u I m a
t u  V|.» tif .fl 
vi<r«Ua e.C.
L I M I T E D
f44 W*t» MiMlne* SlTMt.
iV.tc.imn e.C
24V a .tn .ra  A .c. m.  
K.I.WH. SC.
'I— ... . . .... mil  mmkAm
I7S Thus Av.nu. 
K .m t.... a C.
PREVIEW
2 0 0  Lots Such As:
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY
Internationa! D-9 Farm Tractor, 
international 1-9 Gas Farm Tractor. 
Barber Green Paver and Motor.
Kwick Mix Dandle Vz Sq. Yd. Cement 
Mixer.
Le Roi Power U nit-116 H.P. A-1 shape 
Cost new $5,000.00.
GMC-MODEL 270 Power Unit-Com­
plete with Rails - Shaft - Pulleys.
D-2 and D-4 Bulldozers and Blades. 
Single drum Log Loader on Ford truck.
4 cylinder Wisconsin Power Unit 
25 h.p.
International DIB Rebuilt Power 
Unit
Air Receiver Tank mounted on 4  
Wheel Trailer 
Heavy Duty 2 Wheel Trailer 
Vz Cu. Yd. Concrete Trip Bucket 
Dust Collector complete 
Fleco Rock and Brush Rake for D-8 
16 Cu. Yd. Steel Bin 
Deck Vibrating Screen Assembly
2 Field Offices a 'xB 'x12 '-8 'x rx16 ' 
Conveyor 1B"x14'
Small Lo-Boy Trailer, Deck IB'xB' 
Single Tandem 825x20 
% Cu. Yd. Clambucket 
Caterpillar Starting Motor 
Simplicity Garden Tractor and
Attachments
3 Ton GMC Truck and Van
ALSO INCI.UDED IN THIS SALE THE  
FOLLOWING GOODSt
180' IV." Wagon Drill Steel, 160' 1” Hex Drill S teel, D8 
Protector Cab Guard, D-8 Cat Engine. D-8 Fuel Tank, 
Crank Shaft, 2 old flat dccka for Ford or Cliey trucks, Old 
pipe, sm all mandrill, 4" Drown Ac Sharp M icrom eter and  
Case, Sm all Greenfield Tap nnd D ie Set and C ase, D rafts­
man Protractor Bet, Slide Rulea, Tin Snips, Screw drivers, 
Drllla, I.evela, Square, Surveyor Inside and Outside Capllers, 
Plumb Hob, Proto "k” Socket Bet, Crnftsmnn Vi” Socket Set, 
Starett M icrometer Hot, Body Tools, Lstbe Cutters, 
n'rencbes, Dali Pein H am m ers. Tool Box, 3 Hard Hats, 
Little Giant Tap nnd D ie Set and Case, G reenfield Vi” 
Tap and D ie Set, Black Jk D ecker V4" Drill. 3 Clam ps, 
Vise. 24" Rigid Pipe Wrench, 100 ft. Extension Cord, Blower, 
10 dun of thinner, Rotary Oil Pum p, 1,1 Truck T ires, MIsc, 
Wheel Rim s, Propane Tank, 2 rolls P aige Wire, 1 roll 500' 
lllcctr lca l Wire, Oil Drums, 1 Utility Trailer M etal Box, 
Blowtorch, Generators, Jack s, Creepers, Body Creeper, 
Detonator, Sioux Bench Grinder. F ilters, "/i h .p . E lectric  
Motor. 7Mi h,p„ Fan Belts for Cats, F lares, Large Jack, 
I'lexible Drive Shaft, Hose, Chain, Truck Springs, Snatch 
Blocks, Quantity of G rease, G asket M aterial, B lack A 
D ecker ■/i" Standard D rill, Cat Parts, F irestone 12-Ply 
10.00x22 Tire, 15 K,W, Light Plant Walker-Bhaw D iesel, 
rem ote control, autom atic, cost new 83400,00,
AND MANY MORE ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO 
MENTION
Terms: Cash Plus 5 %  Tax or Vz Down 
Balance I.A.C. Contract To 
Approved Credit
Note: Flinni' on locuiiou— l.A.C. Credit Muii nt Side
RITCHIE BROS.
AUCTIONEERS
16IH PANlid.SY ST. —  MAIN OFITCK 
322 l-i:ON AV i;. —  A D C ilO N  GALLKRIi;S 
F 0  2-2R25 —  niONICS —  PO 2*3045
RITCHIE BROS. GALLERIES LTD.
. I
Pretty Wedding Ceremony 
At First United Church
The F lr? t  I 'niti-d O v ireh  was 
d c c o ra t fd  witn fail fiowi-ri on 
r 23id a t  1 30 p m .  
v.r> -n P a t r tc .a  Joan , dau;.;hti r 
c,t Mr. and  Mr*. Hoiiry l in icc  
Cursdy, b ec am e  tne bride of 
H ?nry  Alfred l " w t n .  son of 
,*.Sr. and  Mrs Dietrich I.owen 
Hotiat.d. 'n-u- Ueverend Khi
H. l l . fd 'a l l  
weddu)‘4 mil 
Dr.  Ivan  lU
ofiicl-iited aiici liu* 
elf Hai [!:i>rd by 
.idle a t  t.'iC o rgan
'H h’ tisiy biridf, v.!io wa-t giv­
en  in n 'u iri iage by her f.ili.t r.
I 'x tkid loviiy in a of iiy-
l<̂ n net iriid lace, dhe  filled 
Dxlice With !>)ng liiyjmint s leev­
es had  a scailoi,ed bicc yolk 
which fo rn i .d  a r<iuaie neck­
line fea tnru ig  a flow it  inuiif 
und  accen ted  the alternatiiit ; 
t 'e r s  of luce an i nylon net of 
the  bKiuffard floor length skirt.
A white ;u tm  caplet in leaf d e ­
sign held her  waist length \e i!  
of nylon tulle and she e a r n e d  ■ 
bouquet of a dorcn deep red 
roses and lily of the valley with 
a iniitching buw and long slrca- 
rners.
'Hie inaid of hcuior was Miss 
Adlna Isrwcn i-f Kutl.iiid wtui 
wore a ycllDW and lil.u-k nylon 
d re r s  with a rrnall y<llow fea th ­
e re d  ha t  and  r a l l i e d  tt l iou-  
g.iy of i-ink and wtnte fioviers.
51its M aureen  Cundy of Ktd- 
owiiu wlio ac ted  as bride.-.!naid 
wore a blue and pink dress 
with a .'•huw'i coil.ir iind a white 
fea lhcri 'd  hat ,  and she also c a r ­
r ied  a no eguy of pink and 
white flowers.
'Die iiest m an was Mr. Joe 
Cunrty of Kelowna and the  U'h- 
era were Mr. Wi'he I.owen of 
Hutlaud Biiii Mr. l la t i i c  Cundy 
o f Kelown.l.
. \f ler  the ceremony n recejv 
tion was t'.>',d at tlve of
M r. «nd M is, MoLhU Cuiuly. 
uncle and aunt of the bride, 
w here  the mot.her of the bride 
rece ived  the guests wearing a 
turtjuois linen .■uit, a white hat 
■ nd accessories ,  utid a i (n sag e  
of punk r o e s ,  w tn b t  the 
g ro o lu ’s m other  clKee a ‘ m ait  
blue r iica’ii of rayon aeet.ite 
with f'.iivs erisi li.it and .i i <"- 
r a g f  of aprico t colored bcKo- 
m as  and lily of tiie \ a l i e v ,
'I’he b r id e ’s t;ible, winch wa* 
i c t  in the  lovely garden  of her 
uncle 's  hom e, was centred  with town gue.sts at tending 
B threc -t ie red  wedding c.ike tiing were Mr. nnd 
m a d e  by another  uncle, Mr
AROUND TO W N'Jired Mothers Should Have 
       More Freedom From Children
the Kelowna Goif and Country ">f wlute cainaiioxia. VANCOUVER tCP) DcK'tors; H undreds of w om en here  $uf-'33 new kindergartens th is  year .
Club for lady m e m b e rs  and; sh o  was a t tended  by h e i o f  V ancouver 's  MetropK'lit a  n fer from It. t.hey say . Pills w ere  But Coinnumity Chest cu ts  la  
the ir  friends is being organu tx l  g randdaugh te r .  Mrs. Keith health  unit, whose m nin  concern not the answ er  and  p-erhaps the  the hea lth  unit budget will re-  
by Mrs. I). C. Unwin Sinip.sim. Ki,iu\ick, cf Whonnock. the i.s children, m e  try ing to find solution lay in m o re  kiiuier- duce the num ber able to  go  to  
P layers  m a y  m a k e  up theuyfyr,.,.p,- Donna M a n e  the solution to ano ther  prvdjlein gaiten,s for the tot.s and m ore su m m er  camps,
own tables , o r  pairs ,  and  are  of Pentic ton. Mr. Eish- — the fatigue tha t o v er takes  cam ps for the o lder  children, j Ur. Ueba Willits. Vancouver
I rc<iucsted to bring the ir  p ja y - jm o k  was t -cs l  m an. m o t h e r s  of large families .  i The school board  is opera ting  medical officer of hea lth  whos*
ing ca rds .  These bridge after-j sm all d inner  reeeiition for 
nons are  being iilanncd to take nu 'm bcrs  of tliC family was 
Monday afternoon following the cerem ony at
the home of Mr. and Mr.- 
l iause r ,  Ttie roup>le \isite<l in 
Vancouver Itcfore returning to 
Penticton tu take  up re*idcncc 
at 1.j ! K ckhard t  Avenue West.
place every  
from 130 to 5 pi ni., the first 
to 1h* held on Monda.v. Novein- 
; Ix'r 6th. T ea  w il lt>e served.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy l.inKl have 
[ re tu rned  from a visit to Van- 
icuuver over  the long weekend.
Dr. and  Mrs. J .  B. Duke- 
low and  family h ave  moved to Mr.
WESTBANK
and  Mrs. Ross Suther-
VVO.MEN’S E U r i O R :  F L O R A  E V A N S
Kelowna from V ancouver and jj,,, j pre.sent guests at
taken up residence on Bluebird wirKimill Motel, and plan
Hoad. Dr. Dukelow will be as-_t, , m ake  tiicir perm anen t home
rocia tcd with the Underhill | on thi.s .side, with Mr. S u th e r- ! ki-xovVNA D.MLY C O U R IER , TUFJs.. O C r.  10. IW l 
Clinic. I land com m uting  duilv to h ij  i
Mr. and  Mrs. T o m  Walker I
left on Monday on a motoring j Holidaying at the home of 
holiday. They  will tour  around yi[i_ j  Vaughan and Miss
M R . A M )  M R S . H E N R Y  A L F R E D  L O W E N
—Photo bv Popie's Studio
r; t ' « ’ 
t t i r
.11 1 .ill
1 ' . i r iou tu icd  with Surry, B.C.; M i'*  B. F ried
\a i i f> .  On a licaiuy Vancouver, and .Miss C. .Mac-
io WfHklir.g g'.ft.i were ken.;ie of North Surrey, H t.'.
,.< d and altos ,i toast A colored rno\ io was laker, of
'. i ll bv th" l.iruie'.s f.ithcr the the entire wedding, and  the
,i:ng euu[.;o opened their  gifts, bride changed to a rose colored 
Iticiuded niiiong tlie init of .sheath with a white ha t  and 
the w ed- 'accesso r ie s  for the hoiieymnon 
Mr.*. J . ' t o  various par t  of B.C. and 
Giestirccht nnd son Heiirv from .Mtieita.
Vancouver Island and  then con­
tinue on to P ort land ,  Oregon.
Mrs. C. S. G ra h a m  has r e ­
turned to her  hom e in De- 
'c a tu r ,  Michigan, a f te r  .spend­
ing; the " in im e r  inonths in Kid- 
tiwiiu as the guest of Ntr. and 
Mrs. Ray Forest,  Cadder Ave­
nue.
Miss Moniijue Beaulieu has 
re tu rned  from a visit to V an­
couver where slie .sp/cnt the 
holiday weekend with her .".v- 
te r  and brother-in-law, as the 
guest of her  a s t e r  and brother- 
in-law.
Mr. a.nd Tdis. Wm. R. Car- 
ru lhers  and the ir  daughter  
[Siuidia a i e  leaving tomoirow 
itsv tiiitn for a holulay in Fast-^ 
eiii CiUiiida. They will ' to l ' j  
off <>n their wav at C'.il.g.iry .
! w h e r e  tlii'V wi l l  b e  t h e  gue.-t.s 
Nd .Mr. and Mi*. Howard Car- 
r u t - h e i "  t h e n  t r a v e l  on  to Mon- 
" r e a l  V.licre th.ev v.dl visit M rs..  
jC arruther '.s  fa the r  and  s.i-ter. j 
'M r.  T ag g a r t  Smy the nnd M;*-.* j 
S.iiidra So;'- tho.  M o* Sano.ra j 
(>{ Call  o t h e r s  wi i l  rem a in  in M>ui-! 
1 fur the eoimng w inter a * , 
• o f  h e r  g r a n d f a t h e r  a n d '
.Mrna Vaughan a re  her grand- 
uaugh ter  Carol and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Benefield of 
California. Carol a t t e n d e d  
George Pringle liigli Scliool. and 
in ltl33 was chosen one of the 
Piiiu*es.scs at tending ttie May 
Qui-en.
; special interest Is the  school*
!children, says;
"W hen you think of th e  work 
day of some of the m o the rs ,  It 
hs lU) wiinder they are  f a t l fu e d ,  
esirecially if they have  lour or 
five children and they a r e  pre-  
Ischtx.l, Even  mo<lern sp p U a n c r t  
idon ' t  help enough,"
A lot of working mothers 
ac tua lly  had two Jobs. When 
they c a m e  home from the ir  out­
side job, they had  another  day’s 
work a t  home.
Dr. tVilllts said It Is shocking 
F . iG E  7 ihe numlKT of women who sr«
'______ raising  families alone and h av e
j to go out to work while som eone 
'e lse  liX(ks after the children .
1 Dr. J e a n  Singleton sa id  th a t  
dn  addition to physical t i redness  
! emotional problems so m e tim es  
j a re  Involved in fatigue.
, ,, , , , . The (U’oblem Is w'orst In tha
ITie s e a so n s  opening m eet-  travolUus find their  way a r o u n d s e c t i o n s  of the city, sa y s  
.ng of tho Busines.s uiui Profe.s-. with the iiHniniuiii v>f difficult.v. NtiieUls superv iso r  t'f
."kiiuil Women's Club was iicld ■ An invit.ition to atteiivi the j  health  unit The fam ilies
m the b.muuct n m m  of C h e p P e n t u t o n  Club's D c to b .r  d m - n ^ „ ^  m any '  children and
I.ouis, svhun n i f in b e is  ana  iut  n ua’tiiH; at the ■ uttie  help
guests m e t to h e a r  h.lghlights | Charles l loud  was read  and j j j j . _  y;usan M cM aster ,  w ho
the city 's new est hea l th  
[unit, is one of those who feels 
■ending more children to c a m p
Business W om en 's  Club HoltJ 
Dinner M eet  At Chez Louis
^ ..... .................................  i i lgh li l ; rl s H ld  s  r  j
ALso a t  the hoin^* vacalun i news, a f te r  d n u ic r ; anitUKeinents n iadc  for a l  least
J ,  aiuilMiNS Alma Vaughan: tivcr, -ivvi> eai!(Kul$ u> attend  l l ia th
ai't* t u r  (laiieiitt-r. Mr. and Mrs., Iher-idunt ITerliia P ra n ce  c a l l - ‘ function. 'Hus would be an:
Bui Dueck of Duck Lake. Man., y p .s  J a v ce  Ca!h<<un to 'E m b le m  Breakf.ist to f>P*'U' tniaht hcln It was essen tia l th a t
..ccomp.inied by their d a u g h - l a t e  m term ting  facets of her Bu-ine.ss WoinMi'.s Week. It was
ler  Joan,  Mr*. E. H em archuk hoUdav m  Southern C a l ifo rn ia . , e.xpectisl th a t  P rovincail P rcsi- , , j„^p  w orr ies  of
and  two children ,  Cynthia and vcas followed by Mrs. [dent, **= . . . . . . .Mi.ss E leanor
B arry .
Guests at ttip lionu' of Mr. 
und Mrs. W alter  Davies u ie  
Mr, and M is. Verne Short of 
Cliilliw ack.
H eie  (or the McCaukier- 
S chnurr  wedding are  the biido 's 
•o^ter ar.d liusband, Mr, and 
Mr*. R ichard  Pupp of Vander- 
t.o!f.
RECIPE CORNER





■ he fiintmucs her 
F re n ch  Innyuage,
R ich a rd  Cundy, which was Kamloop 
topped with a m in ia tu re  bride B ear ing
,; .Mr. and 
nnd farnilv
Bazaar And Tea Planned By W.F. 
Of The Rutland United Church
Vi.-i!-:ng Mr. and Mr*. 11 J
Van Aeheren over the I'Uig
weekend were  the ir  rv>n-in-law 
and dauiditer.  Mr. nnd .Mrs.
. . .  D o n  Kitelue of Vancouver, ;ind 
\h e  newlywed.* will re.side in W almrley  who
of North R u tland.____________________ drove hotne to vi.Mt his wife
: who is spcndin.g the winter 
months with h e r  parent.s while 
tie a t tends  UBC.
AI.I.-PURPOSE TYPE i
Onion of the yellow globe type!^ , . .W ED D IN G  O F LOCAL
are  strong-flavored, have  Koodj
a re  suit-,
aide for seasoning, frying an d ; i ic an  Church a t  Whonnock was
T he W om en’s F edera tion  of ' in g  a few days a t  the Dec Lake  boiling 
the  R utland  United Church m et | I-'i.^hing Lodge, 
a t  the hom e of Mrs. Art Gcen '
for the ir  r e g u la r  monthly m eet- .  M 'ss Alwina K itsch of Vau- 
ing on T ucsdav  last.  Tho c o m - 1  co^^vcr accom pan ied  b.v Mrs. 
m it tee  in chaVge of th e  b a k e ’ Lit . sch left on F r id a y  for.
PANCAKE TREAT
F o r  som eth ing  different on
sa le  a t  M eLean  and F i tzpa tr ick  pancakes,  t r y  a cup of honey
packing  house repor ted  t h a t  m e  wedding of the ir  nephew,,
$30.00 h ad  been realized. T h e 'G e r a ld  B e rry m a n . ‘mixed with  one teaspoon of ein-
m e m b e rs  discussed w ay s  and 
m eans  of ra is ing  funds. A b a ­
z a a r  and  te a  will be held  la te  
in  N ovem ber  in the R e c re a ­
tional Hall. The C entra l Circle 
p lan  an  ap ro n  and  b ake  sale to 
b e  held a t  the  M cLean and  F i tz ­
pa t r ick  pack ing  house on Oc­
to b e r  19. M rs. S huter  report ing  
for  the  m a n se  com m ittee  said; 
th a t  the  new au tom atic  wmsh-' 
ing m a eh in e  had  been installed , 
in the  parsonage. Mr.s. A rt '  
Gecn w as ehosen de lega te  to 
the  O kan a g an  Kamloops WMS 
P re s b y te ry  being hold in Sum- 
n ierland . R efreshm ents  were  
se rved  by the  hostess M rs. 
Geen ass is ted  by Mrs. F i tzp a t­
r ick. The Novemlx-r m eeting  
will bo held  n t  the hom o of 
M rs.  E lw yn Cross on the  sec­
ond T u esd a y  of the month.
RUTLAND ITEMS
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. D. Quigley 
■re d r iv ing  to  Toronto. T hey  
ex p e c t  to  bo aw ay until  ea r ly  
I^ovembcr.
Miss L ore t ta  M anar in  left re- 
eenlly  for Cranbrook af te r  
spending  a  holiday with her  p a r ­
ent.* M r. and  Mrs. M anarin .  
Miss M anar in ,  who is a gradti- 
r t o  of St. P a u l ’s Hospital, has 
Joined tho staff of the  C ran ­
brook G enera l  Ho.*pltal.
Mr. Nels McLaughlin has  
been  a pa tien t  In tho Kelowna 
G en e ra l  Ho.spltal.
ACl G eorge Peel h a s  been 
spending a furlough n t  tho homo 
of his m o th e r  Mrs. Iona Peel.  
Ho Is s ta tioned nt the  RCAF 
base  a t  Comox.
Mr. H. L. T r im m e r  left  on 
W ednesday  .last for Vancouver 
w here  he  will en ter  Bhntigh 
ncssy  M il i ta ry  Hospital.
Mr. D ave  M anarin  of Abbots 
ford  has  been a recen t visitor 
to  the  hom e of hl.s p a ren ts  Mr 
.a n d  Mrs, G, V. Miuiarln on 
M oyer ltd.
Mrs. L. M. Wanless Is spend






MlttTMl Wilh DRIOnTON'B IlSIll- 
y iK flK tlN R , a fern,As (tsvstnfvid ti; 
\ |l .  D etshloa. s a  n f SO ymr«
Mpurtoiu-s.
T h ti  nux lk tns oonitlMS of n ninntmr iil 
IncrMlleoM, |it» l llks •  tlo rio r •  |x *  
■Mtptlon. sD ef whkh M n  lo
ISMN sM odsiw i «nh iLm»
Rs iMiintd [•’hkomnPn «sF*V<«srs nttnr 
DBIOUtUNH MRNH S l k n i n i M  
«M*r. ■ ;
A l WyeK’i  O r o i s  and  all
tSlDtiglsla
nam on and  a  half-teaspoon ofM rs .  A. W. G ra y  Is spending I 
tho weekend in Vancouver. 'n u tm e g  and  heated .
.MVSTERV ( AKl
’ i cu;i shortening
1 cup white sugar
2  e g g  v o I k s  
1 c an  to m a to  soup
1 t i p .  .soda
2 cup,', flour I
1 t*!). c innam on  '
"■2 tsi). cloves I
1 cup raisin,* |
"2 cup nuts !
C ream  su g a r  and shortening 1 
and  add bea ten  egg yolks. Add 
flour which has  been sifted with 
all d ry  ingredients.  Add raisins; 
nnd nuts a l te rna te ly  with the! 
soup. Mix thoroughly. Bake in| 
m odera te  oven 350 deg. F .  for! 
one hour in an  8" square  pan.; 
, . . . Spread  with b u t te r  icing when
local in te res t  on ; cool. This cake  will keep moist
a t  7 p.rn 
Dai.sv Louisa
and 'C h a r le s  John  Tolhurst of 
Westbank.
Given in m a r r ia g e  by her  
son-in-law. Sterling  H au se r  of 
Whonnoek, the  b r ide  w a s  
j w earing  a gown of g rey  and 
m a u v e  b rocaded  satin  with
G race  B u tc h f i ’.s account of her .  would be j i r e s tn t  to .-peak u m g
B r i t i 'h  Columbia i t i n e r a r y . ; the gathering. i and m anv  children.
Tiu ly  we caiinol do b e t te r  lluin,'"'  .................... ..
leaiii to know much, nmch ium e 
iibuiii Hus Viirt ami wvalthy 
p iuvmce. Mr.-;. I 'hyllis T u t i -  
w iih 's  ncriHUil (>f h e r  t r .p  to 
FngUind and the continent was 
nro*t cnlp 'htening and colorful,
.Ml.'. Trcnwith visited 2'J schix'ls 
;f>ir re ta rd e d  children, mostly in |
‘ Eng land  and was g rea tly  im- i 
ipre.^',<-d with w hat is being; 
done for this tyjio of child, and; 
how rap'idly ndvanced methods 
of teaching a re  .showing re- 
■uit*. Siie was vveeptiunally 
well received a t  the.‘-e centres, 
and on more than one occasion 
was pre. 'cnted with boufpai.-t.s to 
add to her  happy meinorie.s.
Details of plane trave l  were 
lucide nnd pointed, and  one 
could see tha t  every  c a r e  is 
being taken to  insu re  that
m o n f y
"E r—Isn't he n b it  larga for 
his age?"
St. John  The Evange lis t  Ang-
! the setting for a  cerem ony of 
ircst on Sep tem ber  14 
. uniting in m a rr ia g e  J^THefirlitelv" 
iii  Gile.s of Penticton Hughes
R .R .  4
Okanagan M ission Circle 





tons for your con­
venience.
E a sy  to Pour,
E a s y  to  Store,
Always F re sh
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone PO 2-2150
G R E E T  T H E  
NEW  
SEASON 
i H E A D -O N
n VANICOSC VEIN
. . . with exciting new h a i r ­
styles th a t  will m a k e  you' 
look nnd feel your m ost '  
feminine for e v e ry  occasion.' 
Open Dally 9 a.m . to 9 p.m.j 
PO H N E TODAY!
BAY AVE.
BEAUTY SALON 





others at 14.95 and
17.95
Look like regular nylon*





Prescription D ruggists  
Bernard A ve. a t St. P au l 
F R E E  DELIVERY PO 2-3333
Barr & Anderson offers you an
Extra Trade-In Allowance





Dual selection of ngltrdor nnd .spin 
speed fo r  gentle o r  brisk  action.
2 CY CYLES:
Select e i the r  norm al o r  short cycle. And 





The im nl sought-after washer, made easy for you to own :it a most generous 
trade-in allowance, now offered nt Harr Sc Anderson.
•  Hi-bukc white enamel porcelain top . . . fiingcd for caxy access
•  I’rc-sclection of w;ish anil water temperature . . . turn switcii to hot, warm 
or cold
•  I’rc-sclection of agitator and spin speed
•  rwo-cycle timer . . , t'.vo complete automatic cycles arc provided . . . short 
cycle for delicate fabrics
•  G U A R A N T E i: ,  Iwo-ycar written guarantee against defects in material or 
workmanship. 4-yM r guarantee on mcchani.sm.
I’rlccd nt .....................................................  d59.9S 0 |  S Z
Less 'IrOdc’l n ..................... .......................   60.00 W
YOU PAY ONLY . . . . . .  J h  #  7
l  ow viown pavmcnt . , . Ualancc on convenient terms
BARR & ANDERSON
594 Bcrnnul A%c. (IN IL K IO R ) LTD. TO 2-30.19
\ "1 ho Business That Oualiiy and i Ŝcrv ICS Uuilt"
\  ' '
   ...................................................................            I in
Free TOMORROW!
at your SUPER-VALU store 
Any Four Rides on the Midway
3 FUN-PACKED D A Y S -
Gigantic End-of-Season 
Combined Carnival
Gayland Shows and West Coast Shews have just 
fiiiished a six-month tour of the four Western 
Provinces, combine together to present, on the 
grounds north of the C.P.R . Docks on Water St., 
all the excitement and thrills of Carnival Rides and 
Shows.
This is a Benefit Show to Provide Funds 
for the Kelowna nnd District Auditorium.
OCTOBER 9 to 10
0  F irst tim e in Kelowna 
The Paratrooper 
0 Top crowd puller 
Giant Ferris Wheel 
0  Tlie splnninR devil 
Tiit-n-Whlrl 




Galore for all 
Circus Side Show 
10 Acls-In-One 
Monkey Drom e 
Ilot-Rod Apes 
Games and N ovelties  
Refreshm ents 




W est Coast Shows
imm
Kelowna Owned nnd Operated 
W ESIT RN C A N A D A ’.S G R E A T E S T  
IMOTOUI/.ED MIDWAYS.
KIDDIES' DAY 
W ednesday until 7  p.m.
Ail Ridca for Children
HALF PRICE
A 4-Ride Pass (value $1.00) will be given to  
every customer purchasing a minimum 
of $ 7 .0 0  in groceries
Wednesday, October 11
S U P E R - V A U I
YOU CiET MORE tO R  WHA1 VOl' PAY l l l i :  SDPER-VAEU WAY,
T
Fire Toil A Sad Tale;
Carelessness Is Cause
Vut*" ill Ciiuatiii 111 (be liist Uu**c* tirvs wore ciiu*tHl by hu- thereby couki b u v c  fuiaitcctl 
tf i i  v ear:. h a v e  taken  5.4TT lives, nian carelessness .  This is the  300 m ore la rg e  hospitals ,  o r  en- 
wa'Uxi m ore  than a billion heart of the itroclamation to dowed the oi>eration of all u n ­
dollars of p iopertv  Most ol l8.tHXl.000 Canadians in t h e v e r s i l i e s  an d  colleges for m ore
 :---------    —  -  ------ n am e  of Her Majesty Queen i than 10 y e a r s ,  o r  together
,  ,  , ,  I iKlizabeth of C anada de.signat-■ built a  Columbia R iver  project,I I i C t l S n l  ' ‘“ 8 October 8-14 as F ire  P r e - ; a  St. L aw rence  Seaway, a
L d U l v a *  L I 3 I C I I *  Iveiition Week. i.Scvuth S aska tchew an  darn , an
the While iirovincial reports for | Atlantic P rov ince  eau.seway.
P A G E S  KELOWNA D.%!LT COUBIEE, TUES.. OCT. 19, ISfit
Still cu r ren t  and choice ts
bv a d e a r  PWJ indicate fewer fires than
in 105;*, Ixith the human and  
. . .  1 . ... .1..,.,..; Tie economic los.s increa.*ed.
T bought j O am p e ic  i  es tm ia tis l  totals, wilh cor-
cBl fuses liecause they a i e
overheard  r e m a rk  
old lady:
twice as  s trong as the 15 size 
and because  they coal ju-st the 
sa m e ."
Another overheard  r e m a rk  
by a lady:
• 'Fuses you buy today a re ­
n ' t  as g « x l  as they u.seti to Ix* 
10 yea rs  ago. They keep blow­
ing ou t."
To the fir.st lady, a.s the fire
resixuuting 1959 figure.s; 
Total num ber  of




fighter i» in t s  out,  the a n sw e r ,  
l.s tha t  the " w e a k e r  (15> size
N um ber  of persons 
killed — 566
E stim ated  property  
loss 1$ millions 1 S128.8
Estim atetl  loss
per  cap ita  — S7.16 $7.05
A continued decline in resi-
These a re  s im ple  Vxit e.vpre.s- 
sive ways to th ink of the care- 
les.s waste of a  billion dollars. 
Perhap.s ten  llmc.s a  billion 










A NEW FIRE TRUCK FOR KELOWNA
Kelo'.*na’s newest fire truck ,  
Shown in this  photo, is indica­
t ive  of the city de te rm ina tion  
to  provide tho bes t  in fire 
equipm ent for the  local dc-
par tm cn t .  The c i ty ’s f irem en 
have t ra in ed  long and hard  
since its a r r iv a l  he re  three 
w e e k s ago. fam iliariz ing 
thern.seJves with the new'
equipment so they  iiaiv pro­
title top p reventive  coverage 
afrrin.st fire, l l i e  new truck  
is now in service  of the com- 
niiinity.
Make Home Safe During 
Fire Prevention W eek
was gratifying.
, . ,  , P re l im inary  es tim ates of suchIS probab ly  the only safe  one. ■ g, 3,5
lo  the second, the answ er  is ,  official fi-
tha t she is probably  u.siiig 1 4̂ ,  ̂ previous-
m any m o re  appliances an 1 g ,,g.j
connections than she did 10
i ik ; f i r e s  u p
Not so prixluctive was the re- 
ull 111 te rm s  of " la rge  loss 
fires (fires of $250,000 and up) ,  
i the  total d a m a g e  of which in- 
I c reased  by some $11 millions 
over  the preceding year .  This 
figure does not include forest 
fires and som e federal govern ­
m ent losses.
With g r e a te r  care,  m a n y  of 
the 778.000 f ires  of the last  de ­
cade could have been p re ­
vented. T  h e dollar saving
years  ago. on the sa m e wiring.
Portable Space 
Heater Tricky
If you use  a jxjrtable oil space 
I hea te r  in your home, rem em - 
Iber th a t  it rep resen ts  a  defin­
ite fire hazard .  I t  .should be 
set ab.solutely level and  should 
not be c a r r ie d  around  from 
rtHini to room while burning. 
Cdiangcs in d ra f t  a r c  liable to 
cause e.xplo.sion. C a n a d a ’s fire 
services ho}X‘ tha t  ju s t  as  soo i 
as you c a n  you will di.spense 
with it in favor  of a  m ore  p e r ­
m anen t type of hea ting  unit.
Y our  hom e is 
T h is  tradition  i.s
vour  castle! buildings in C anada m ust  sub-, it's ben a eompletel.y friend-; 
sac red  to t h e 'm i t  to a r ig id  fire inspection. | ly call,  and  the r e s t  is uji to . Radioactivity
p ro g ra m  of vo lun tary  homo in- the hom e and  the o w n e r s  pr>-;yoii. 
spcction  by the f ire  service. ■ vacy a re  respected .  N ev c r th t- j  As 
T h a t  is why the in.spection of less, it is m the t h a t | ‘-'i'Ae
MEN AND WOMEN 
OUT OF A JOB
A plant des troyed  by  fire 
m eans m en an d  wom en out of 
$124.51 a steady job.
Wor.st y e a r  of any  in the h is­
tory of fire  in  C anada  w as 
1957. That y e a r  638 died in fires 
which consum ed $13.5 millions 
in property, for a  p e r  cap ita  
loss of $8.5, one of the highest 
ra te s  retxirted by any  nation 
in the world.
F ire  prevention  education  be  
gins in the hom e, C a n a d a ’s 57, 
tXK) fire f igh ters  believe. I t ’s in 
the home tha t  th ree x iu a r te r  of 
all fires haixm. I t 's  in the home 
that th ree -qua r te rs  of all fire 
dea ths  occur.
The ca m p a ig n  aga ins t  the 
severity of f ire  is therefore  
particu larly  a im ed  a t  the  coun­
t ry ’s four million hom es: Check 
your hom e a g a in s t  fire hazards  
But a  g r e a te r  aw aren ess  of 
fire w here  people live will 
ca r ry  into p laces  w'here they 
work nnd w h e re  they play.
G a s  i s  S a f e s t !
According to latest figures available from the National 
Board of Tire Underwriters, in comparison to other 
sources of fuel . . .
THE LEAST NUMBER OF FIRES 




Safer than electricity 
by ratio ot 8.9 to 1.
Safer than oil hy 
ratio of 3.7 to 1.
The niodern fuel 
—  safest by fur.
Proved best for automatic heating, cooking, and 
water heating.
Use the  PROVED SAFEST . . .  Use Gas
ROCKGAS
PROPANE LTD.
Highway 97 North of Kelowna 
Phone PO  5-5167
“Gas Is O ur Only Business”
the fire services  s a y , '  ™ K Y O  <AP) - ^ o a c t i v i ^ I  
The be.st fire.s wc fight in the leg is te re d  high . |
n n v  home is subject to the thrcc-<iuartcrs of alt fire.s oc- 'home a re  tliosc tha t  never
friendly wish of the ow ner or cur. so often with trag ic  l o s s , h;i|,pen."
of family life. ' '  ~tenan t.
If a  f ire  f igh ter  knocks at 
y ou r  door, le t  h im  in. His only 
a im  is to help you uncover pot- 
; c n t ia l  fire hazards .
I If you’re  wise, you will ac- 
' cep t  his suggestions a s  have 
hundreds  of thousands of Can- 
: adians.
W hat he  h a s  to say  concerns 
' the  safety of your  hom e, per- 
! h ap s  j 'our own life. T h e re 's  no 
. cx{)cnse to you and  it doesn 't  
i add  to your taxes. He w ea rs  a 
* f ire  f igh te r 's  un iform  and  
*, b e a rs  credentia ls .  He is a t  your 
d o o r  e i ther  under  a  p lanned 
m unic ipa l p ro g ra m —o r  a t  your 
: , pwn  invitation.
i'’~R O M E  FIRES OFT TRAGIC
While public and  com m erc ia l
Statistics
More and  m ore ac ross  the  \
nation, vo lun tary  or | l/pmnri FlTP
hom e inspection h a s  been c.st- w C I  i l W i I  I  I I  v
ablishcd as  a public service.
Besides t rash ,  inspectors  a re  
a le r t  to s to rage  of f lam m ab le  
liquids and  stove ashes,  smoke 
pipes and  chim neys, an d  faulty 
or f rayed  wiring. D on 't  be 
a sh am e d  if they T"oint out d a n ­
ge r  spots. No hom e is perfec t­
ly f ree  from  hazards .
Monday since the Soviet r e ­
sumption of n u c l e a r  testing  ! 
Sept. 1, the cen tra l  m cteorolog-l |  
ical agency  announced.
VERNON (S ta ff)—F ire  sta-i
NO GOSSIP, NO "SELLING’
Officials said the  ab n o rm a l ly '  
high rad ioac tiv ity  count of 3.800 |j 
a litre a m inu te  w as detec ted  in j |  
ra in  sam plings  in the  Tokyo; 
a rea  ea r ly  today. j
The previous m a x im u m  w a s j l
listics for the m onth  of Septem- 3 020 counts in Kushiro, 550,
bti" 'm iles  n o r th  of Tokyo, Oct. 5. i
The Vernon F i r e  Departrr .cnt I The R uss ians  se t off the ir  18th J
reported to one inha la to r  call, nuc lea r  explosion F r id a y  and  a
one g rass  fire, and  one c h im n e v ' F rench  governm en t rep o r t  said
fill, it was the  la rges t  in the  cu r ren t  |
equal to a  force of sev-T hey  will give you a private!  Tho d e p a r tm e n t  held two!serie.s . . , o u  i
and  personal  w ri t ten  rep o r t  on | regular fire p rac tices  and the e ra l  million tons of TNT. A 19th :| 
their  findings, w ithout use of ’ department also pa r t ic ipa ted  in b last w as  set off Sunday, ,
Radioactiv ity  r e a c h e d  an  all-! 
t im e high over F o rm o sa  Sun-1 
day, the  provincial w ea th e r  bur- |  
eau  sa id .
onyour n a m e  and w ithout gossip ithe civil defence exercise 
abou t the  neighbors. And they.Sept.  30.
will not advise on r e p a irm e n  or  'r’o tal fire loss to date  Is $15,- 
equ ipm en t suppliers. • 8-16.
Bask in llic pleasnres of Eummcrs spent on sunny sunds., 
llnjuy the carefree comfort of safe l-sso warmth. . .  so quiet, 
M» completely auiomatic, so trouble-free you’ll forget n ’a 
winter till yt>u lo*>k outside.
Uclav and leave your lie.iiing problem s to I'ssd, You'll 
li.ivc u lo n s ta m  supply of top-qualuy ,  cle .m -burm ng Esso 
ITiinavC Oil,  t lchvcrcd to  y o u  automatically «  the  weather
dem ands. O n  budget term s if  you wish. Heating equ ipm en t 
service ilcalcni, t ra ined  hy Imperia l O il I Jm tlc d ,  will give 
p ro m p t and  cxpc it  service whyn required .  I f  you need new 
ciiuip ncn t  you can choose from a full littc o f  burners  o r  
com plete lu rn .ucs ,  inst.illcil on very easy m onthly terms.
T o  cnioy the  wondeiiu l world yt lisso warmth pisi call 
your  nearest Itnpcriul Oil sales oilicci
A L .W A V 5  I . O O K  T O  II r O R  T H E  r i t S T
I
O I L  H E A T
"FIRE" Is a Word That Has the Power 
To Strike With Terror the Stoutest Heart
You have fhc power lo stop lire before it starts. Make the following simple checks on jo u r  home or place of business 
for fire hazards which could result in death or financial loss . .  .
1 . 2 .
Cheek your home and office for unsafely stored 
infiam niables. . .  old paint cans, grease, oily rags, 
etc. Throw out or put in air tight containers those 
which start or feed fire. Be a good housekeeper!
Be careful with fire. Use good smoking habits 
(watch jo u r  ash tray) and D O N ’T smoke in 
bed. Keep matches away from children (don't 
let a drastic experience teach you a lesson.)
3.
Have electrical wiring checked to be sure it’s 
adequate to carry the load you need. Check cords, 
etc. for cracks, wearing which could short out and 
start a fire. Call in an electrician and have him 
check the wiring in the attic, fuse box, etc.
4
Be sure your heating system, stoves, ho t water 
iteatcr arc in good condition and that you have 
a fire resistant material between stove, pipes, 
etc. and dry flammable wails, ceilings, etc. Have 
your roofs and chimneys checked, too.
5
Make every effort to prevent fire . . . bu t  be sure 
you’re protected if fire should strike , . . Check 
your fire insurance needs, soon. Remember pro­
perty values arc always on the increase . . .  be 
sure your insurance is up to date!
Fire Prevention Week 
Oct. 8th to 14th
THIS MICSSAGi: IS SPONSORKD IN l i l i :  IN IK R l 'S T  O F  Y O U R  
SAFKTY BY r i i i :  FOLI.OWINC.’ FIRM S
ROBERT M . JOHNSTON
Real iiQalc - Insurance - Mortgages - Loans 





25.3 I A W RI.NCI. AVF. —  I’O  2-2.346
Ib r  Complete insurance Coverage 
Call
C. E. METCALFE
25.3 n i  R N A R O  AVI . —  I’H O N I.  PO 2-4919





I.ct Us Do Your Welding Safely 




l''iiiit (Ii'divciN Mnliiiil liiMirimcf’ C om pnn |’ 
OwiK'd iiiid OiMTiitctl bv Hid I’o l l rv h w le r*
1487 PANDO SY  —  PO 2-5290
"f*?! I
V' 'tS
Pleasel Please Don't 
Leave Children Alone
t K IT  OWNA D A IIY  C O r H I I - n .  T f l 2 «  . OCT. 10, t « t  PA G E
rn o i i  ST siuxmsGs
l.MFA 'AIM ... TlUiU-'Uim
hfadliiU'S read; "W e U-Il t h n u ; 
ulotif only for a few miuutr*.
m ay c u . t  JI5
d c.^û c■ oX! iu: ■ ii.
F o r  a co!npa.->ion;Ue coin- m the peak yea rs  of ix)ho. 
munity there  can be no sadder
news than the dea th  by fire of “ , 
c iuldren ui the home. Here for p a ie n ts  and for tat
, , . , . -'i'.ter, a re  s ta n d a id  rules
Tliie shadow deeix 'ns uhen  tiie 44̂ , w ork ’
1. I 'he Sitter should have  a_
.'etise of i j ‘.*i'H,nbibiUty and H X I T N f i l ’lS lll .US 
F o r  tlie str icken family, the -hoald  like the c h i ld i tn  a ml \ If you have a fire extingiiish- 
stiadow last.s a lifetime. p referab ly  live in the n e ighbor- ; e r  m  your home but don t know
No child (and, for tha t  mat- in«..K.i. 'how  tu use it pioin-riy, you 'ie
ter.  no Vv'ry tild or deiiendent 2. Iii.-.tructiuus should Ix- given, living in a tixil's p.iradise if you 
per.soa> should eve r  be left ni w n lu ig  as well a.s o ra lly— r ' l y  on it to do a job ui eiiier- 
.iloiie. This is ■ vital iue7>.sage vViiere you are  going and te le - .gency .
• roiii Cunada'.s fire s e rv ic e s , . phone num ber,  or the nam e and I  ThLs is a sti aight-from-the- 
r o t  ju s t  for F i re  Freventiou nuniber  of someone to call i n ' shoulder warning by oil!.' of Uie 
Week but IhrouKhoul the year .  ; an  em ergency . Your leieplionej nation’s senior fire prevention 
' l l ie re  a re  various provincial j num ber  and location of tele-i officer.'.. Some tip-,' 
penalties for callous neglect of: phone. I Head the instruclum s on the
children. And section IKK of tlie; F m erg t  ncy telephone nuni- housing of tho e.vtinguisluT and 
C rum na l Ctxle of Camuia read.s' bers  for F IIIE , POLICE, DUC- 
"E ve ryone  who unlawluliy ) TOU.
abandons fir cxjxise.s a child i How to call the fire depart-
who rs under the age of lu menl.
year.*, ;o  that its life is or is Lxication of exits,
likely to be en d angered  or its How lo control the furnace or
1 A l lR E S I  KEBI L I.K.ADER
BAtdlD.M), Iragi U leu ters)  
MiilL.h Mustafa l l a r a ra n l ,
.Vs.d.". in Na.'.ttelil ' t s g e d  a li.-ilh Irui|  KuriUsh Icfider *V
dec.a n ' tra t io i i  and s tr ike Wed- L ged to have led « recen'
n.--<uiv to tnotest fne sii.Ki’.uM; .ibortive Kuidi.slt revolt  In Iraq 
l i tliive y...,;nr;ter.s b* 1,.- t e e n  ane .s lcd ,  the  news-]
I .mil sccui itv ferccs Sund.iy. p.o 'cr .M Thavvra rcjx»rted he:
AVe w.mt Ih n-tiuii . ' i . 's  he.ui. ' P. c a y , 'Hu' tnsiH'r sa id  B a ra r a n
tlie crowd si'.outed in a denuuei- w a s  a r re s ted  Monday a t  B' 
the a ir  nea r  the fU«n is i.'-ually at 1011 of b r a d ’s oiiiut- iiiinister ;habad . near  the I ra q i  Ixrrder,
better  111 a sm oke-til l td  rixmi. The strike had tx'cn culled by and would Ix' handed  o v er
Inside, con 1 ta in  on or oif A rab  Conununl.sts. [Iraqi authontie.s.
any ilec t iac  - .vit.'iior-. 'inis
fur no.v ei,: , ' .*  - t . i tk  Hp.i
bone up on them  at intervals,
\ Know wiiat the exlinguisher 
. 's capab le  of doing. Some types 
i a re  ineffective 111 ce r ta in  s i tua­
tions. Know what t h e s e  are. 
Becau.se cxtinguislicr.s in geii-
Observe ALL the Rules 
Of Fire Safety 
All Year Long
Don't eivc fire a place to start.
LAUREL
CO-OPERATIVE UNIO N
1307 ELLIS S I KEF I PHONE PO 2*3421
IT PAYS TO PREVENT FIRE
I ' lres .  like th e  one in K F- I e 'cal fii e d e p a r tm e n t  during | be fii e-coriseiou* witli .1 view
owna, have re 
age to  vahmlile
ulted 111 d.ie.- 
prupeit'.- Th*;
til! I;'-; 'VleventioM Week 






Fire takes a tragic toll in lives and property . . . don't 
Ict is strike home with you. Take precautions two ways. 
First, sec that your home is free from fire hazards. Then 
make sure your insurance coverages have kept up with 
today's values.
Carruthers & Meikle
364 Bernard .\vc. Phone PO 2-2127
f.vcnings Call 
F red Cliannaii PO 2-2512
to pirev entile; o.i’bie,,k* which 
often I'.m ;)• siuvelitiHl l.iv 
knnw itdee of f’.i,' .  t lu 'ir  emi>e 
nnd thei!' le -u i t- .  Mo on • likes 
a fire, therefore nn ounce of 




health  is or i.» likely to be per- stove. e ra l  have  a short opcia ting
■ marifiitly injured, is guilty of, Leave a flashlight in case  of | t im e, the re 's  no point In " a r t -  
| u n  offence and 1.-. liable to im- jKuver failure. ; mg you is  going when you 'ie  .50
pri.sonnient feir Iwu ye.ii - ."  3. t luide to the ,*Utcr in e m c r - ; feel aw .iy from the fire. Hy
geiicy; ; the  tltiie \o;i eSe.se lU oil tlie
IRAtilt '^  .SA>1I.N1'.NS 4;,.4 4[j,. cjdPiren s.ifely out bhir.e, its effect iiuiy I'c l.i't,
( )F  THE N I.U S  I-Aen if it 's  cold, don ' t  wait to; See, t-.x), tha t  the extitigui-h-
I l u r e  I-', a trag ic  monutuny them. W rap them  in a tr '.s contents a te  up to .si.cci-
to tile files of the la.'l y ea r  m , fied cai'.acstv ,
which 232 children died: P ar- ,  sm ell of smoke or ........ .....  ............................
ent > out drinkitu;. i.ufant srnoth- enough w arn ing  to call GOOD .ADVICE
.1 era in fire . . .  a-year-old knocks [ j . j g  d e p a r tm e n t ,  or ruin- Causing nuich ainusenient,
I over  oil lamp, kills self and twn, help. Be su re  to  say exact- and not a little self examina-
: Druthers . . . youngsters  alone where you are .  If you can, I  tion, i.s a sign m an  Elh:. s tree t
! n b.'u ii p laying with m a tc h e s , ; 444̂ . front light.*, to at- rnerchunt' .s store, n i "  sign
(lie in flaming hayvstack . . . 4,..jp4 attention, 1 reads ,  "Don 't  W o r r y - I t  May
tuotiiei .ind ,' istei unattended Don’t re -en ter  the  house' . Neve-r llaprx'U ’ 
in nursery ,  caught in blaze or from a very  small
■ • • fire m ay be fatal.  If you are
stove t rapped  inside, r e in e m b e r  that 
tire while m other  out.side . .
cau.sed by electric hea ter  
,*ar-o ld  b.ibv killed in
I.OS ANGELES (AP Some bc'v lighting wa.ste paper  in g a r ­age, sm othered bv gases  . . . 
l).xiy rec('!itlv stoh' S') OW ring -.outh cixiking on faulty stove 
;;i',en to M a i  v Pi .kford bv kills self and five other broth-
Doagla-; F airbanks  m ore than 25 urs and sisters.
, , , , . P a ren ts  who go out have a
.vears ago, .and federal m .thon- children, to the
ties s.iid tsdav th:d the bi^tler ■ com m unity  and to thcmselve.s tu 
did it. .-ec tha t  the young.sters a re
protx 'rly looked afte r.
H illiam Franci.s Paul,  '16, Brit-, 
ish - Ixirn riomestu ' who lias , G E T  ADVICE 
worked for the fo rm er  T oronto-[O F  F IR E  CHIEF' 
born actro.ss fo’.ir y ea rs ,  ward The hear ten ing  acceptance of 
.seized by FBI agent. ' Sunday [ thi.s obligation in homes acrr".* 
night a.' he s tm p ed  off a p la n e ' th e  land is reflected by the fact 
from New York. . th a t  baby-sitting has become
I Ho i.s accused in a federal w a r - ' than a ca sua l  occupation
ran t  of tran.sporting an intern.a-| m any people. U ha.s even 
tional com m erce a 25 -  c a r a t ; ^t'vi'lopcd into a  regu la r  pro­
sapphire and two .60 - c a r a t  dia-:
mond baguettes set in a  plati-i Chief ha.s mforina-
num  mounting. I  child protection. If you
. ,  . , , 1 do a fair  am oun t of baby sit-Aiithoritie.s .said he took the (. „ . „ ,, .■ j . i;„u*
Ting  from Im.s Angeles to Zurich. I
Sw itzci land. Zurich iKilice .said: ness nnd that, like him, you are  
they asked him where he got it. Deeply concerned with the vvcl- 
and he told them he found it i n  T a r e  of your charges,  
an airline waiting room in Casa- XR.AGIC
blanea. The FBI was notified.
A l w a y s
B e ______
C a p e f u l
ABC
for
A lways  
Be Careful
ABC has a specia l  m ean ing  
to the fire serv ices .  In the 
field of fire prevention, it 
stands for Always Be C a re ­
ful, the symbol of fire safety 
seen eve ryw here  in C anada ,
\3'c urge everyone to be consi.stcntly 
•iw.irc of tire safety rules, and obey 
llicni.
GORMAN BROS.
LUMBER and BOX Lid.
Siipplicr.s of iiKKlein new Hulk Apple C ontainers  nnd 
Veneer F ru it  Containers.
Iliglnvnv 97 Soiilh — Wcstliniik —  SO 8-5642
See Page 
8
and see how easy it is for 
you and your family to . . .
Spend W inter 
in a wonderful 





1720 llichk-r St. 
I’honc PO 2-4841
R em em b er  the polio scourge 
a few yea rs  back?  The 232 chil­
d ren  who perished  by fire last 
y e a r —m any of tlienr unattend- 
i d —were m ore than  were lost
During Fire Prevention 
Week and all Year ’round
OBSERVE EVERY 
ITRE S.AFETY
r u l e :
McLEAN & 
FITZPATRICK
R.R. No. 1. Kelowna, B.C. 
PO 5-5123
Be Wise: Call . . .
M. R. LOYST
Electrical Contractor
F O R  E L E C T R IC A L  S E R V IC E  
808 G lcn w o o d  A vc . P h o n e  2-2205
CAUTION is the best protection against FIRES!
WANTED
50 Kclovina Area Ilomcotvncrs (o Convert from a 
Tvvo-Wlrc fo a Thrce-Wlrc Electrical Service
5100000 REWARD
vtiil be paid i»y the Kvlonnn Electrical Service l^cagiie
Each  of the  Kelowna .area lioineownera p resen tly  on a two- 
wire e lec tr ica l  service can  qualify  for ri $2(I.(K) CASH PAY­
MENT if you convert to a three-wire 1(K) aiii |x  re  service. 
T x ln y ’.* m odern  electrical living dem ands  a t  h a s t  a 10(1 
am p ere  se rv ice  for complete safety end  convenience. Ix't 
us ms.sl.vt .you in bringing your homo up to a  certif ied "Full 
Housepower”  electrical ra ting .
OFFER GOOD UNT IL DEC. 15, 1961
For full iiiforniatinn, cnntact the E iectriral Siiiirrintendrnt, 
City Hull, 1*0 2-2212 or West Kootenay Tower District 
Supervisor TO 2-2(187.
••FLECTRKTTY IS BEST"
KIT.OW.NA E L E C T R IC A L  SER V IC E  LliACiUE 
A non-profit organlzalion
Is Your Home and Business 
Prepared in Case of Fire?
V Chcik \'oiir Evtingiilslicrs !\»w . . .
I \c ry  bonKj .iiul business must be 
adequately ctiuippcd. Let us inspect 
and lecliiuf'c ilictu it necessary.
V If >oiir Fire i'igliling EqiiipiiirnI 
FTfeclivc nnd Sufficient’.'
. . . if ill doubt have it inspcclcd 
Luiav bv Kelowna liiiluslrial Sup­
ply.
)(' CliecK Vour Fire Hoses. D o  they need lencwini’’’
Don't Take A Chance With Fire . . . See
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL'SUPPIY ITD.
Distribulois o( (ieneial Ftic I v.ingtiishers aiul\S.tleiy liquipincnl ,
274 L W V R I N d ,  AVE. ' PilONF. i ’O 2-213.3
imiim
FIRE PREVENTION WEEK 
October 8  to  14
. . . Tlic tinit to check your heating system —  is it fire 
safe'? V oil never have a worry if you heat electrically




Now I 'l l rc tro-nny lia* a new ■ exclusive au to m a t ic  safety  
f-liiit-off If any article Is p laced on the ba.seboard heating 
panel . . . never need to worry  (i IkiuI eliildreii se tting  paper  
on it and  s ta r t ing  a fire because E lectro-H ay will auto- 
niatienlly sul off! Call In now and let iifi .show the many 
iidvanlnge.'i of healingi eleelrlcally, Fi^ie es tin ia tes!
The BELGO
' n i.E C T R U ’ HEATING DEPARTM K ST  
, rie.'.Klentinl t 'onunerc lu l  nnd Indu.slrial wiring. 
RiitUnd - -  Next to tfie |>05 t ofllee Phone PO S :i|33
SURF U R L
SUICIDE!!
M ale  S i m ; . . .  
it’s fiirmd D M '
In the  liomcs and  every ­
w here  in C anada,  the .slogan 
endures:  DON'T G IV F F II iE  
A PLACE TO STAUT.
ANDERSON'S
E L E C T R IC A I. S L R M C L




F ire  h .u  taken  its costly toll of indu.strial p ro p e r t ie i  
this year  in Kelowna.
Wo (if the fruit industry, ha-.e s\iffprod ,«everely from  
fire h a ."a rd  and any rffL'its to eotitro! this economic 
toll of waste in production and wage earning, h ave  our  
f inccre  approval and  .support.
Do vour yhare . . . help prevent fires this week
nnd every vveek! *
OCCIDENTAL
FRUIT COMPANY LIMITED
513 LAWRL.NCF: A V F.




Is a AAajor Cause 
of Home Fires!
o
DO NOT TAKE CHANCES
Uoiisiilt a (|ii!ilitied FTcclrical Uonlracfnr to ensure lhe wiring facllilicii 
In your home are adequate.
Whether it is a complete re-wiring job to provide full I lO U S E P O W n R  for the 
appliances you now have or expect to add , . . fhc installation of extra outlet)! 
or a simple repair job , . , when it comes to anything E .L liU rR IC A L , your 
only sale cotir.se is lo put the job up to an electrical specialist, who knowa 
exactly WII.AT to do and HOW to do it.
11 T AKES A n0USi;P03Vi:U .SPKCIALIST TO MAKE
s a f f ; i;Li.t:TRi(:AL r l p a i r s  a n d  i n s t a l l a t i o n s .
Helpful Wiring Hints to Homeowners . . .
MAKE SURE
1. Circuits have corrcef si/c fuses or  brcakcra.
2. You have ample outlets for all appliances a n d  
lamps.
ihis ad.eriitcnK'iit is published in the public interest 
by the
ELECTRICAL;
se r v ic e  l ea g u e  o f  b .c .
Ki f . o w N A  C H A p r n r t
GW kees World Champions Again
it
CINCINNATI ( C P '  — The In - 'p ro b lem s  and M aris  handcuflcd  
credible New York Yankees a re  at the  p la te, a new crew of 
the cham pions of baseball  again  heroc.s \viapi>ed up the series 
today af te r  an  a lm os t  effortless Monday four g am es  to one. ; 
f ive-game world series  victory The fifth-game score w as 13-5, 
over Cincinnati Reds. and  the m en who Iw m barded!
Ttie Yanks ended the  National the Reds into submission w ere  
I .eague’s two - y e a r  domination John  B lanchard .  Hector Lopez, 
of the se r ie s—ivos Angeles in Bill Skowron and Clele Ho.xer. 
1959 and P it tsbu rgh  in 1960—by G l ’NS DIDN’T BOOM 
coming up  with flashing )>er- C incinnati’s ing guns never  
form anees  by le.'S - publicired boom ed—until a (utile .-alvo in 
p lavers  as  their  supe r-s ta rs  fal- M onday 's  antic l im atic  finale— 
tered , and the superbly - halancixl
Mickey M antle  and Roger Ynnkccs won thoir 19th world 
M aris  — who combinctl for 115 series,  handing out the  worst se- 
jhom e ru n s  and 270 runs  batted  r ics  thum ping since 195t when 
in during the season — con- New York G i a n t s  bounced 
tr ibu ted  only two RBI during Cleveland I n d i a n s  In four 
the scries. s tra igh t.
With M antle and  Yogi B e rra  The Yankee RBI leader  in the 
out of the  lineup with medical series was utility m an lanx'z . a
,220 reg u la r  season hitter ,  who 
drove across  seven runs with 
th ree  hits — including a trip le  
and hom er  Monday — in 10 at- 
bats.
Another utility m an. John 
B lanchard ,  fihrslfed fast as M an­
tle 's  aching hip limitwi him to 
only H - i iu i ln g s  of play. Blan­
chard  drove a game-tying pinch 
hom er in S a tm d a y 's  gam e and 
Monday, playing right field as 
M aris switched to centre , the 
2(X)-i)ound ca tcher - outfielder 
.slammed a two-run hom er in 
New York'.s five - run first and 
followed with two walks, a dou­
ble and a single.
.Although he ligured lightly in 
Yankee run-production, second 
basem a n  B o b b y Richardson 
cam e through w i t h another
sp e c ta cu la r  h i t t i n g  le ries .
m a tch in g  a five - g am e  record  
with  nine hits  in 23 times a t  
b a t s  for a .391 average, How­
ever .  Babe R uth  once slammed 
10 hits in four gam es.
. \hhough  the  Red.* set i  one- 
tc am  "erie.s' record  by using 
eight p itehers  and  matched a n ­
o ther  by employing a total of 21 
idayers  Monday, the mo.d v ita l  
s ta t is t ic  was the final financial 
re ixu t .
Based on a distribution, unof­
ficially. of 31 sh a re s  ix'r club 
from the $271,'289 winnerT ta k e ,  
each  Y ankee w as  ta b lx 'd to  col­
lect alxuit SS.tKH). E ach  Cincin­
nati  pl.iyer would get $5,200 on 
the  sam e basis.  E :act disburse­
m e n t  will be announced h te r  by 
com m iss ioner  Ford  Frlik.
SPORTS KDITOR I RIC  C R i:E N
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YOGI BITES THE DUST
N ew  Y ork  Yankee* left 
f ielder Y’oge B a rra  put* his 
face  into the  d ir t  as he m akes  
hcad-firs ’ slide into third
ba.-e in seventh  inning of 
World Serie.' in Cincinnati. 
Cincinnati Red third basem an  
Gene F re ese  has gall in his
glove and tagged  B erra  out [ H ector  Ixipoz and B e r ra ,  on 
on throw from center  f ielder i fir.st, t ied  to m ake  third. 
Vacia Pin.'on. Skowron hit a U m pire  is F ra n k  Umont.
single to  Penson scoring I
FIFTEENTH ANNUAL CLASSIC
All-Stars Triumph 3-1 
Over The Black Hawks
Former Pro 
Nets Three
V ERNO N (CP) — F o rm e r  
English professional Alan H a m ­
mond f ired th re e  goals Sunday 
las  Vernon dum ped P r ince  
j George 5-3 in exhibition soccer
1 The defending O kanagan  V al­
ley Soccer  League cham pions 
I  also h a d  tw’o goals f rom  the 
i r igh t w inger.
{CHICAGO 'C P .  -  Tim N a - g a m e s  minutes la ter ,  with N esterenko j F o r  the  N orth  Cariboo Soccer
anal Hockey L eague  all-star*! The big fight of the night w a s ; ia m m in g  the puck p as t  iAssociation t e a m ,  it w as  Irw in  
19(jI h av e  lived up to the ir ,  between Chicago';, L n c  Nc.ster- m inder  uohnny Bower of Tor- 
kting. [enku and F rank  Mahovlich of onto. Malnic.
J iToronto Maple Ix-nfs. It appnr- Howe, a.ssisted by Dclvecchio . . .  „
iT h e y  took on Chicago B lack lcn t lv  was touched off by a n i -  a n d  U l l m a n ,  l x > o . s t c o  the al l-s tar  Ycrnon held  a 2-1 le ad  a t  half  
ivvks, defending  S tanley Cup'nio.*ities created  hu't « 'ason  lead to  3-1 with his goal a t i ! ”^ ^  an d  added  th ree  m o re  in
JUNIOR BUCKAROOS -  NAME 
FOR JUNIOR 'A' ENTRY
Kelown’s entry in the newly formed Okan­
agan Junior ‘A’ Hockey Lea.uiie will be known as 
the Kelowna Junior Buckaroo.s.
The winning entry submitted during the re­
cent ‘name the team contest by 3Ir. l-awrcnco 
Gruber of Kelowna, received the nod from the 
directors from numerous name.s submitted.
The name chosen for the team originates from 
the Portland Buckaroos of the Western Hockey 
League.
Welcome news was received today by team 
manager Bob Giordano that the Portland Bucka­
roos have pledged their support to the c.xtent of 
sweaters, pants and sox for the Kelovyna club.
The equipment is expected to arrive shortly.
Further good news was received witli the 
return of three Kelowna players who left last 
week for tryouts with the Moos Jaw Canucks of 
the Saskatchewan Junior Hockey League. The 
players, Syd Shussell, Martin Schaefer, and 
Phillip Larden, are graduates of tlm local minor 
hockey association, and are expected to add con­
siderable strength to Brian Roche’s aggregation 
when training sessions open shortly.
Fans Have Gloomy Weekend
CINCINN.MI ( A P '~ F o r  Cin-( Cincinnati s ta r te r  J im O ’Tool* 
cinnati Reds fans, getting a and J im  BrcK-nan. who relieved 
; look a t  a world series in t h e i r ; h im  in the sixth, were tagged  
town for the first tim e in m ore ! for the runs. ’I'hc Yankee homo 
than  20 year.s, it was a gloomy run I 'a ts w ere  fileut hlit they 
weekend. had their  h o t  batting  blU'ce tu
Tlu* Yanks '.(pseaked by 3-2 t)mt ; ta g c  v t the xcrics with It  
Satu rdav  but clobbered the hits.
Reds 7-0 Sunday to lake  a Ik.bl.iv Rsehard'On paced the 
stranglehold 3-1 lead in series New York a t tack ,  collected a 
games, Tlicy ended the baseball  double mid two singles, Moo.e 
e la sd c  with their 13-5 victory Skowreii had a perfect bat t ing
Monda.v,
Tlic Red? moved the series 
into the ir  home [lark tied 1-1 in 
gam es with their  .American 
Lwague opvxincnts.
Capitalizing on a Yankee e r ­
ror in the third iiuung S a tu r ­
day. the N H t i o n a 1 League 
ch.imps m o\e ii  idu-ad 1-0. 1-lio 
Chacon, si 'cedy Ciiicinnati r,eo- 
ond basem an ,  beat out a bunt 
for a single and sped on to .sec- 
c n d  when Yankee s ta r te r  Bill 
Stafford 's throw to first w a s  
wild.
Two outs la ter,  F rank  Robin­
son sm ashed  a double off the 
wall in left, coring Chacon eas- 
ily.
PURKEV  GOE-S ROUTE
day with a 
glcs.
walk nnd three sin-
M.VNTLE GETS HIT
A walk to M aris  proved 
O'Toole's undoing m tlif fourth  
mning. Tlio ailimr Mantle sin­
gled to e e n tn   his flmt hit of
the .sfiies. Mnris scored when 
Flsti'ii Howard hit into a dou­
ble play - and that one run 
could h a r e  .'.tocKi up  throughout 
the gam e.
H u w e n r .  the Y a n k s  got 
plenty of insurance markers .  
They added one in tire fifth 
when Ford walked. Rlchard.son 
singled and Kubck lashed out 
a n o t lu r  single.
j They w ere  fast to get to  Bros-
■ nan in tlie sixth. Howard hit a
Cincinnati knucklcballer Bcrb double. B e rra  was given an In- 
Purkey .  who went the d is t a n c e . ; tcritional w alk and  Skowron’i  
kept the Yankce.s off the score- s .scratch single loaded the bases ,  
board until the seventh. T o n y lc ie te  Boyer lif ted the score  to  
Kubck opened tha t f ram e  with 14.0 with a long double th a t
a single. With one out. P u rk e y ’s j  brought hom e Howard an d
pitch to Mickey Mantle got p as t  B erra .
ca tcher  John  Edw ards  and Ku­
bck w ent to second.
New York rounded ou t the  
scoring with  th ree  runs in the
am pions, S a tu rd a y  night and;\yi,^>n Nesterenko bee,ame known 12:35 of the  second period, 
o rgcd  with  an  im press ive  3-1 [j,.* Mahovlieh 's . 'hadow. con-; N either  team  scored in the  fi- 
ium ph  in the 15th an n u a b  stantly  .shackling tho high-scor- nal period. The H awks th rca t-  
assic .  ing Toronto leftwinger. encd several  t im es  b u t  were
A reco rd  crowd of 14,762 ______________________ tu rn ed  b a c k  by  goaltender
la tc h e d  the  ba t t le ,  in which the 
Tl-stars g rab b e d  a  7-4 won-lost 
Jjcord since the g a m e  w as in- 
l ig u r a te d  in Toronto  In 1947.
r­
SCORES FIRST GOAL
Dclvecchio scored the first 
a l l-s tar  goal nt 11:37 of the first
Pyrwd- Howe flipped a pa.ss to Hall finished with 32 saves, i^cre  M onday  to gain a 3-3 dead-
Our g a m e s  ended in ties. r n e 'U i lm a n .  who e a r n e d  the puck Bower had 12 and Worsley TO. ■ i„pi, .yifh p , o , , p p n s -
t e v l o u s  a t ten d a n ce  m a rk  of to the goal crease  and  passed Coach Syd .Abel of the Rod
1,169 w as  set in th e  firs t  al l-1 to Dclvecchio. He beat
| a r  en gagem en t .  | tender  Glenn Hall easily . had an easy  t im e. ..'1,100 specta tors .
Ivorne Worsley of New York 
R angers ,  who took over from 
Bower in the second session.
the second half  before P r ince  
G eorge c a m e  back  fo r  another  
two la te  in th e  gam e.
KAMLOOPS (CP) — K a m ­
loops United, paced  by  the 
two-goal effort ot ce n tre  for­
w ard  Andy Malnie, h a d  to  come 
from beh ind  in the la te  going
w a y s  in an  exhibition soccer
Lions To Roar No More; 
In This Season Anyway
nom e rouay - y , . , t h e i r  one g am e  m  hand.
Lions led  7-4 a t  half  t im e ,  b u t  
the ’R iders  applied th e  o ffea
M antle  fanned for the  second! seventh. R ichardson  singled and 
out. bringing up Yogi B e rra .  I took second when the ball got 
Yogi lifted a fly into short right. | away from V ada Pinson. M aris  
F ielder  Robinson and Chacon [was intentionally passed and  
collided as they both tried to [both runners  ndvanced on 
m ake  the ca tch  and Kubck was i a wild pitch. Hector Lopez 
across  to tie it 1-1. j  brought th e m  both In with  «
’The Reds bounced back in i single and Skowron brought h im  
the ir  half  of the inning. E d - , home with another,  
w ards belted a double and  ^  
cam e homo on Eddie K asko ’s '  
single to give N ational Lcag-I 
uors a 2-1 edge. |
John B lanchard  evened it Inj 
the eighth, s lam m ing  a  solo! 
pinch - h it home run  to  keep ,  
the Y ankees in the  gam e. :
And Roger M aris ,  Yankee!
.slugger who belted a record  61 
hom ers  during the  season, cam e
out of his hitting slum p in g ran d  
style in the  ninth. Hitless to th a t  
point in the series, M aris  h am -
HUNTERS
Golden Labrador Male
One y e a r —Registered 
R e ad y  for gun.
Also two m a le  pups 
3 months.
MTirr'iin ihr* louiiiT 3nu itiLLu -i.vi 
their fourth consecutive G second touchdown, con-;
goal- , Wings guided the al l-atars.  He j  b c f o ^ r m o r r t^ h a n  |  m ' ‘ ^ h f  ̂  s l S S ^  E d m S o n  [
T h e  a l l-s ta rs  w ere  led by n| With le*-s than th ree  minutes " I  never  told them  a t hi ng. ’’ ! , ,  ,  firct half
t ro it  R ed  w in g s  line of Gor- g..ne in the .'econd period the h e ' a i d . ’'I d idn 't  have the  n e r v e ■ h a i l  , e S ^ S a . " f ' ‘aRernoon in Re-'
after Quecnsways had sw'eptjgjna and lost it 17-7 to thc j  
into a 3-1 lead. 'The clubs fought i jQUj-th - p l a c e  Saskatchewan  
to a  1-1 first half tie. inm iehrlders. Coupled with a '
le  Howe, Alex Dclvecchio and^ ali-.star.s m ade it 2-0 on a go:d to tell some of those guys any 
a rm  U llm an . ; by Don McKeiiney of Boston thing. I ju s t  opened the gate  and
iT ltcy  te a m e d  up  for goals by  Bruins. Chicago .scored four said  ‘sic ’em .’ ’’
Hvecchlo in th e  f irs t  )ier!od
lid Howe in the  second to gain 
m e a s u r e  of revenge  for De- 
jo i t ’s  S tan ley  Cup playoff loss 




I s tu n n in g  last-d itch  drive.* and 
^ m e  c l u t c h  defensive
Billy Hitchcock Named 
Coach Of AL's Orioles
club e a r ly  in the g am e  bu t H ans 
Jo hansen  evened the  count in 
the dy ing  minute.s of the session.
Joe Walls headed in a high pass  Calgary Stampcder.s who hav 
and Tom Brandon ca u g h t  the 10 points in Jb ird  P'®ve 
corner with an angle shot to
hopes for a W estern Football
Pnnference p layoif spot snai-   j  o u u 'E''’"***' ***
t e r e d  for the  seventh  t im e  in sive p re ssu re  in the third . S m ith  lyjcjcd a P u rkey  pitch over the  
e l c h t 4 a r s .  ran  J’̂ rds  for the u n c o n - ^ i g h t  to m ake  it 3-2.
wnr,ir.ocr B lue B 0 tu b  c r  s !vcr tcd  touchdown, then scooped, s tayed th a t  way despite a
r irnvM le  th re a te n e d  to ta k e  i up a  Bill Britton  Hmible ea r ly  3445^^.4 40 ^aUyn^e^nvvhilejhreaten^ea^_m jg  y a rd s  4, 44̂  ̂ ,
YANKS RULE SUPREM E ,
The Yankees ruled suprem e in 
the Sunday shutout. i
Ixifty ace Whitcy Ford  broke 
B abe Ruth 's  43 - y ea r  - old r e c ­
ord by pitching 32 consecutive 
innings of world scries ball wdth! 
out allowing a run before ho left 
the gam e In the sixth with an 
injured foot. He had allowed [ 
four singles.
J im  Coates allowed ju s t  one- 
hit in finishing the garrtc.
'Tlie Babe set hi.s record  of 
29 2-3 scorlcss scries innings in 
1918.
Apply • 
GLIMPSE LAKE LODGE 
Q uilchena, B,C.
.Roug ri ers. ■ . _
Inside left B e rna rd  M ourier  24-2() B.C. loss to the  Bomner.s 
opened the  scoring for  the host In Winnipeg S a tu rd ay
left the  coas t  club with three 
points and th re e  g am es  remain^- 
ing
Leafs In last 
Exhibit Play
give P r in c e  George the  lead  in 
the second half.
BALTIM ORE (AP) — Billy! Hitchcock was a m a jo r  league! H w as the  second g a m e  of 
Hitchcock, m anage r  of Vancou- Infi^^^^^ Detroit , Wasdiing- 4he weekend  for the  nor thern
ver  in tlie Pacific Coast League ton, St. I.niiis, Boston nnd Phila-
in thelast :ica.son, wn.* nam ed  offi- dclphlii 
cially f(xlny to m a n ag e  Baltl-i l .engue.
m ore Orioles of the  Am erican I  Hilchcock succeeds P au l Rlch- 
I-eague. |a rd s  who built the Orioles Into
AptKilntmcnt of the  43 • year- a f irst - division club. Richards 
old A labam an  to his fir.st m a jo r- ,qu i t  a f te r  seven years  to  be- 
league m anag ing  jo b  was con- 1 com e general m a n ag e r  of the 
work fl' )bvd by Lee Macphail, Orioles new Houston m e m b er  of the Nn-
tionni League.
A m e r i c a n  w ere  defea ted  Sun­
day  in Vernon.
WEEKEND FIGHTS
hanged  th e  com plexion of the')"'*’'sldent. , I
[ n  s t e r n  FootKill C o n fe re n ce ' .  Hitchcock s con trac t  will be , 
l irh ig  the  w eekend. , ^ nrplvall said, ’riu* I PORTRAIT PAINTER
Loiilnville, Ky.—C assius  Clay, 
'  " 1 8 8 ,  I/)ui.sville, stopped Alex Mi-
DIES Jteff, 10, Argentina, 6 .
Toronto Ma)ile l.cafs  of the
a n d  n o  hope of ca tching the  Hockcy League m a d e
their final pre-season exhibition
However. B C .  general m an- ap i icarance of the 1961-62 cam - 
nger H erb  Capozzi announced paign Monday night, losing a-3 
M onday th a t  the Lions h ave  4̂  44, .̂4,. A m erican L eague  f a rm  
pro tes ted  the  team , Roclic.ster A m ericans  a t
Rochester.
We’re Sitting Duchi for
GUN 
DEALS
L arge  selection of popu­
la r  rifles and shotguns 
of all types. Sec our  gun 
ex p o r t  today, sell, swap 
or  trade !
‘Hunter’s Headquarters'
DAY'S
SPORT CENTRE LTD. 
447 Bernard PO 2-34K
football com m issioner G. Syd­
ney H alte r .  Capozzi complained 
th a t  re feree  Bud Irv ing  ruled 
the  ball d ead  while it wa.s still 
in the  a i r  on a B.C. field goal a t ­
te m p t  ea r ly  in the  fourth q u a r ­
te r .  Tlic Lions w ere  ®'Girded a 
single on the  p lay  and led 20-17 
a t  th a t  irolnt.
S tnm pede rs  enhanced 
chances  of catching Hi 
plnyoff b e r th  S a tu rday  night bv 1
hand ing  t h e  i
six g a m c s - a  28-2 |
Leafs wound up the exhibition 
.schedule with a record  of nine 
wins, five losses and a tie .
At MuHkegoii. Mich.,  D etro it  
Red Wings thum ped H crshey  
a r s  of the  AHL 6-1 in the fi- 
(Upirinal exhibition gam e of their  pre- 
iTd* I.season tour. But in D etro it  Sun- 
(lay night the Wing.s suffered 
ir  f irst iirc-season exhibition 
even vea rs  as  H crshey
, , , --------------- -------  ------- -------------------  ... fourth loss in SIX g am es " !,i,>foatcd them  4-1
1 f u f a w n  Roui’h R iders  looki iut ’ was ,  not announced, but 1 1 decision in Edm onton. H  left _
m  a bea te n  ball club .’ left 25.- guessed to be around LONDDN (APi -  Harold, New Glasgow, N .$. — Billy F.dmonton with 17 iioints, one '  Ilersliey scored tlu ce goals In
T3 Ham ilton  fans aghas t  M o n - K n i g h t  .87. p o r tn d t  pain ter  and ^[(44 pickclt ,  1.58*i, New behind BomVvcrs who also have
I , V by scoring  two touchdowns. Hitchcock m anaged  Vancou- nu-inlwr of the Royal A cademy, knocked out Doug Odo two g am es  in hand
t l  the  la s t  five m inu tes  to dc-,''*’'' to second )ilace in the Pa- died Monday. He was a mcm-i • "■o»cniu l»ouk who,
L n t  tiio T iger-C ats  14-10 nnd t ie  Coast League
BERRA'S LAST STORY
last sea.soii
l i e m  for fir.st pl.acc. He was player - m a n ag e r  of
Pin Montreal Saturday, rookie!Huffalo in t h e  International
k e n s l v e  hnlRiack Art J o h n s o n I n l a n d  then coached 
i im n x cd  n rec o rd  - ty ing seasons.
V n in n c o  of four in te rcep tions '
Iv running  th e  la s t  one  b ack  47 
l i r d *  for B touchdown. I t  pro- 
Id c d  the  m a rg in  Toronto  Argo- 
jut.* nccdpd  to  d e fe a t  Aloucttcs
W 7. ' ■ ,
I'With four g a m e s  left for each 
| a b  In the  14 - g a m e  schedule,
10 R iders  and  ’I'lcat* have  14 
ahits on  Identical 7-3 won-lost 
I'Conln. Tlie Argo* n re  within 
i r ik ln g  d is tan c e  with I t point*
Ihilo the  AIs. w ith  only five, a re  
R bu t out of playoff contention 
I J i m  Heynolds. an  old hand  id 
h tt lng  life into lost causes ,  nnd 
' jk lo  C huck Stanley  w ere  the 
rlcf execu t ioners  of the Tical.s.
lier of lioth the National nndjT57, T horburg ,  N.S., 1.
Roval P o r t r a i t  Societies. His . n  1 ,
widow. D am e L aura  Knight,1 New Orleans -  Ralph D upas, 
al.so I* a m e m b e r  of the Royal .•‘h’- New Orleans, dcclsloncd 
Academy. IDcI F lan a g an  158 (10).
SMITH PROVIDES MARGIN
Two touchdown* in the second 
half  by  halfback  R ay  Smith 
gave tlie Roughrldcr.s the ir  m a r  
Igln of v ic tory  Monday, leaving
the third period to hand the 
Wings the ir  first pre-.season loss 
in 70 gam es.
Till* I* Hie la s t of a se­
rie s  -of rx rliis lve  wiirlil se ­
rie s  w ritten  for The Asso­
c ia ted  P ress  by Yoal B erra  
of the New VorU Y ankees.
lA t.O NEY  LOSES BAI.L 
With H am ilton  lending 
’t'U into the  final q u a r te r ,  
n r r y  N esb it t  c ra sh e d  hi on  Tl- 
t  q u a r te rb a c k  Bernio Fuloney 
„ he  lif ted  h is  a r m  to  pass, 
ho  ball bounced Into Bcynolds 'j  
I r m ’i. , .
And Roynolds h ad  n c lcur p a t h ; 
l l  the  goal line 07 y a r d s  away. 
]  S t 'in lcy  captwrt It off with the 
Inal second,* ticking nway. Sent 
Hdc to th e  r igh t tty quartc rl i t ick  
lus* Jn c k so u  lu an  ap p a ren t  at- 
to  m ove th e  IhvU int*» i\ 
l e t t e r  po jit iou  lor a  giimc-t.ving 
I c ld  goal, he kep t  going for 23 
I n r d a  beh ind  good blocking for 
H  f inal touchdown.
By YtlGI BERRA
NEW YORK l A I L - 'n i i s  has 
! to Ix* the groatc:.! Yankee 
100! te am  I ever p layed on luid 
I ’ve now been throuHh 12 
world scrlc.s,
Wc h.’ld  six m en  who hit 21 
o r  m o re  hom e runs. '  Wc had 
two m en  — Roger Marl.* nnd 
Mickey 'M antle  -  who hit 115 
homcr.s. And we set a home 
run  record  of 210 In winning 
the Aiucrieau L eague pennant, 
O f ly r  Viiiikee team* had  
g rea t  iilnyers like J(k» DiMng- 
gio. Hank Ilaiier  and i’liil 
Rizzul;) ,and pitchern like Al- 
lie Itevnulds, VMc Rai ehi . ' 'F ;l  
I.Oual and .loc I’age, But \vc 
had team  balance.
I Ralph Houk, o u r  m a n ag c t ,
rebuilt (lie pitching staff  In 
on(> M-ason. '\’ou ca n ' t  do that 
with II so-.'.o team .
We had Whitcy I’ord. Ralph 
m.'uh,’ him our No. 1 pitcher 
rigid from llie s ta rt ,  mdng 
him wilii tlirce tiay.s rest most 
of tiie y ea r  and lie won 25 
g am es  and iiltched 14 runic.ss 
innings In tin- world seric.s 
aga ins t  tlie Red.s to bea t  Babe 
Ruth'.s i>itching record.
It wa* a rea l happy clul). 
Evcrvtxidy w as  pulling for 
cvcrvliody. I acfnally saw 
Mantle root for Marl* niul 
Marl* root for Mantle all 
y ea r .  You don 't  see tha t  on nil 
ehdss. Money mean* to  mucii. 
But wltli n.i It j.ccms to lie 
lirlde. Money 1* sccondar.v. 
We know it’s iKiunri to come 
our wav if we pul out, as hard  
as wc can, .
l a j :d s  lin U K
rn lph  did a wonderful Job.
He m ade  us all happy . I can ' t  
recall  tha t  we had one .squalr- 
ble all year ,  and  goorlnesn 
knows we’ve had a  few in the 
jin.st,
'llil* was a te a m  effort. 
I'lvcr.v Ixidy helped. W e've had 
d ee p er  pitching staff* In tho 
jiast but for hitting nnd de- 
fen.slvc ability this lOfil club 1* 
the  best.
I a lm os t  got killed nnd 
mi.ssed y es te rd ay ’* last gam e 
In Cincinnati but with a team  
such  as  ours  yiai sh a re  in tlut 
v ic tory  by Just t i l t ing  on the 
bench and  lending )no ra lo
SUPlHUt.
When I dove for Elio Cha- 
con'.s .Hhovt fly on Sunday I 
cut m y  forehead with m y sun 
gla.siics but la te r  pulled n 
„shoulder nmscle sliding into 
ihird. ll tightened up to  KunJ 
da.v n i g h t  th a t  when L 
i aw a k en e d  Monday I could
hard ly  move m y r igh t  a rm .  11 
woulfl have  been silly for m e 
to  t ry  to piny, record  or no 
reco rd .
I knew I needed only one or  
two hits to He BnlM* R uth’ 
rccon i  for hitt ing .300 In six 
d if fe ren t  world scries but with 
such spirit as ours, te a m  v ic ­
tory  m e an s  m ore than  vier- 
sonal glory. 1 never  w ent In 
m uch  for It anyway. A record  
In defea t  Is a hollow thing.
It w as a g rand  feeling ge t­
t ing  off n t  Penn  Kta,tlon this 
m orn ing  nnd h e n . d l n g  for 
home. (M ontclair ,  N .J.)  1 like 
to  think I ea rn ed  m.v pay thi* 
ncnsoii. P lay ing  left fleld -niid 
m ak in g  m e n ta l  notes for my 
stories  — w asn ’t  easy. I oply 
hope I’m still nround next 
y e a r  and  can  get Into ano ther  
world scries .  T h e re ’s nothing'^ 
like f t "  , 1
Tho older the barrel 
the finer the taste 
and Calvert Old Rye is 
blended from whislaos 
aged in20 year old casks
fAlVEI
fALVElH
THREE STRAIGHT WINS ------------  . . I
Kelowna Cubs Possess 
Sole League Leadership
Kelowna Cubs t h e ; non P an the rs .  H a r tm a n  a k o !  Q uarterback  Steve D ane
OkanaKan-Mainline High School kicked a field goal and  a con- ram bled tiirough the entire  Kcl- 
F(/>tba!l League lead solely, 1 vert. Bob Mori’s rouge jjrovidcd owna te a m  for Pentic ton s 
a f te r  c rush ing  Penticton 15-71the o the r  jjoint. ‘ touchdown and also  scored on a
M onday for u th ree -r tra lgh t  i G e r ry  ItutK'rtson and
win record  u n m a rre d  by de fe a t . ' Godfrey each  scored a touch-1 At Kamloops Monday, North
Idown a t  Penticton Monday to , Kamloops Saints q u a r te rback  
KarnIf>o[is, North Kt lowtia Cubs’ undefeated  ■ Bill C od irun  scored two touch-
Vernon and  Kelowna e a c h ; i n t a c t  Butcli L im a and ldow ns  while fullback Bill 
scored v ic tories  while P e n t i c t o n ; i j a v v l e y  got the o ther  Steinke collected the other.  De--
E«t b«u,
Echrwl F o o t W I  League. touch. touchdowns.





Kelowna and Winfield Senior 
High Selsool football team s  
fought to  a  1-1 deavilock in 
ti.riliing soccer  action  Ihiesday.
Kelowr.a, favored to take  the 
i.v.e clu nijionshii), .scored early  
'II tho second half to take a
K IX O W X A  D AILY C O U B IE B . T O ES .,  OCT. 19. I M l  P A G E  H
1-9 lead .  WLnfifeld re ta l ia ted
four minutes before th e  end  of 
the g am e  to  finish al l  acoring 
in the gam e .
Kelow na sco re r  w as K « t  Bo.ss, 
and D ave McCoubry w en t  for 
Winfield.
Next Ttiesday, Kelowna High 
will m e e t  Dr.  Knox Jr .-Sr .  
High. ’Ttie g am e  will l>e p layed 
■ on Dr. Kno.v school grounds, 
j In inter-house touch football.  
; the rac-e for hou.se leadersh ip  
ihas  t igh tened  up.
I  Yellow House won its first 
: gam e,  m oving into second place
for a  th ree-w ay t ie  with Red and
While hou.scs. White House has  
one gam e in hand .
G re en  House heijds the  sco r­
ing sprint,  a f te r  fighting Brown 
House to  a  3-3 tie .
Standing.*; G reen ,  7tS« points; 
Red. 5; White, 5; YeUow, 5; 
Brown, 2 ‘j  ixiints; and  Blue. 0.
On 'Thursday, KHS rowing 
m eeting  w as called. Keen In­
te re s t  w as shown In rowing la s t  
year .
'Dlls y ea r .  16 boys indicated  
in terest in playing, lo is t y e a r ’s 
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Sonny Liston Requests 
Boxing Reinstatement
P  I I I  L A D F. L P  I I I  A f AP) ' ton’s Kawycr. M orton W itk b ,  in!
' a  letter to th e  commi.s.'iou. ; 
! Klein said th a t  he cuuld notj 
j.-ay Im m ed ia te ly  w hen  or htiw, 
; the eiiinniission would ac t  on th e
G L R R Y  ROBERTSON 
, . . auoUicr touchdown
19-13 S a tu rd ay  while Vernon d e­
fea ted  North  Kamloops 2U-0 .
M onday North Kamkx>ps
showed a start l ing  form re ­
versa l  to  d e fe a t  previously un­
bea ten  Kamloops 19-12 while 
Kelowna handed Penticton its 
second defea t .  L5-7.
Lanky  B re t t  McGillivray
guided Kamloops Red Devils to 
th ree  touchdowns Saturdav by 
fullbacks N orm  DcleenJheer,
Hugh I>Higlas and Wavne Nicil, Heavyweight conteiuUiT Sonny 
with end Wendel Beblow a d - ' l J s tu n .  su , ' |» n d td  by tlic Pcnn- 
eling a  convert.  M urray  Ablxdt ^ylvania Athletii ' ( 'ominlfsion
got one touchdown for Pcntic- f o r  lun-ins with tlic law. has ui>. ,
ton Golden Hawks with KriVolicd for re ins ta tem ent,  it w as 
S avage  .scoring another  a n d : (jjsclosed Monday night. | l- i ' t"n  and Albert \Vest;>hal o f ; defeat the I 'mtt d State ; ad
get t ing  one convert. ; :Germany have signed for a 10- i vanccd  m ark.-m anship unit in
Q u ar te rb ack  Reg Main and Commissioner Al Klein sa id  round fight he re  Dec. 5 if Lls- 
fullback Wilbert H ar tm an  g o td h a t  the aiiplication for rein-^ ton i.s relnstn tcd ,  boxing sources
tw'o touchdowns apiece for V cr- s ta te m en t  w.i<; m ade  by L is - 'r a id  .Monday night.
Canadians Sw eep  
Rifle M atch In 
Army Tourney
CA.MP nOUDE.V, Old ( C P ) -  
’n ;e  Canadi.ui ar inv  rifle learn
F :i -eosed 3,770 poin!' In
an eight-event match. The A m ­
er icans s c o n d  3,33t s.ioints.
Shirley's Achievments 
Tell The W h ole  Story
'The Canadian  team  v.'on ev ­
e r y  m a in  event as well as the 
th ree  sub-events, one of which, 
the  H am ilton-Ldgh four-m an 
event,  involved firing after run ­
ning a rigorau-s ch.staclo cour.se.
VANCOUY’ER (CP) — Shirley
Topley Is not w ha t  you’d call 
n a tu ra l  athlete. But it’s dif-
m cnts  in th ree  of these sports.
SHOWI I) MAY
F irs t  to climb '.'0,300 - fool 
Mount McKinley in .Ahi.ska was 
Ucv. l lud-en  Stuck, witii u p a r t  
of four, in l ‘J13.
Do Your Part
G/ve Now to The 
Kelowna & District
COMMUNITY CHEST
E xtend  a helping hand  to  those w ho 
need it . . . give to the Com munity  
Ciicst. A’ou give only once . . . and  
your contribution helps so many.
16 worthy civic and char i tab le  o rgan­
izations in our cornm.unity l>cnefit 
from  your financial assir tance.
Your Community Chest Gift
. . .  is an c.\prcssion of your humanity, a way to  help those 
who arc ill, aged, handicapped, needy . . . and to help 
children and teenagers in our community.
“E V E R Y B O D Y  B E N E FIT S W H E N  E V E R Y B O D Y  
GIV ES"
HELP the United W ay!
BLUE
WHALE
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I
era l C anadian  championship j 
team s as a m e m b e r  of R ich­
mond M e r c h a n t s ,  fo rm erly  I
and  — B lue  IVAa/e Ltgwul
Fertilizer that brings nevo'
l ife  a n d  co lou r to  m r g
flo w e r  a n d  p la n t.
See U s For AH 
L andscip iD f N eeds
E. BURNEH
G R E E N H O U SE S and  
NURSERY 
Cor. E thel snd Glenwood "<*
PO 2-3512. E tc. PO  24591,# , ] ]
W E D E U V E R  i»r
In softball, s h e  i .anages. 
co,ichc.s and i l t c h e s—when sh e ’s 
f icult to tell tha t from  a ILst of! not i)lnying lii.st ba.-e—for th e 'k n o w n  as Vancouver Jewelle rs ,  I 
h e r  activities.  jSoutli llili Qucen.s. Her te a m  , and was a m e m b e r  of the H olly-!
,  finished eighth in the 1961 w orld 'w ood  Q'ueen.s world all - st.ar!
The 27 - yea r  - old van- to m n a m e n t  but Shirley 's .ssiark-' team which toured extensively J
ling j)lay earned  her a ber th  on i in 1959.
the world alKstar te am  for th c j  p, between, she has  found I
lou r th  t im e. j t lm c to coach senior B team s.
In  lDa(> Fhe wont to Austra lia  . t i * . .. i
with Can.ada’.* a lk s ta r  te a m  for I ^
the world field hockey cham-! rley say.s ehe’li
pionships. I m arry  when the r igh t m a n
This .season will be Shi r l ev’s ! ap-
couvcr g ir l  i.* not exactly  g ra c e ­
ful on the  baseball  diamond, 
baxkctball  court o r  hockey field 
bu t *he succeed.* through  d e te r ­
m ina tion  and  versatili ty .
Mi.** Topley plays a non-stop 
aeaaon. She rotate.* from soft- 
■ ball to  basketba ll  to f i e l d  
hockey, curling nnd badminton {10th a s  a .sonior 
and  has  p layed in world tourna- i p layer .  She has  p layed on .scv-
A ba.sketbail - b u .sy -cvcn  for
COLLEGE FOOTBALL
Lateral Goes Astray 
To Start New Season
A 108-yard kickoff re turn  and  
a  doorstep  la te ra l  tha t  w ent 
a s t ra y  m a d e  for a  couple of up­
se ts  S a tu rd ay  a.* the  Senior In ­
te rco lleg ia te  Football L e a g u e  
opened its  19G1 season.
'Die big run. a two-man effort, 
and  a single off a field goal t ry  
provided the m a rg in  as (ijueen’s 
Golden Gael.* edged  defending 
cham pion  McGill Redmen 8-7 at 
Kingston.
U nivers i ty  of Toronto Blues 
downed University  of Western 
Ontar io  M ustangs 6-3 a t  London. 
■The touchdown c a m e  nfter a 
W este rn  p layer  fumbled' a la t ­
e ra l  and  it ended up in Toronto 
h an d s  on tho M ustangs’ 14.
The R edm en ,  favored to r e ­
ta in  the  title they won la.st y ea r  
fo r  tho fir.st tim e since 1938, had  
difficulty getting un tracked in 
the  f irs t  half.  P ass in g  ace Tom 
Skypcck elected to stay on the 
ground  nnd tho Redmen fin­
ished the  second quar te r  down 
1-0 on G a ry  S trickland’s nt-
m a rn n g e .
tem p ted  field goal th a t  w ent for 
a  single point.
The Gaels scored the ir  touch­
down on the second-half kickoff. 
DUSTAN GOES OVER
Mike P e t t i t  took the  ball on 
the  Queen’s two-yard line, r an  
to the 20 and handed it to N or­
m a n  Dustan  who w ent the re s t  
of the way. S trickland converted  
it.
Skypeck finally brought the 
R edm en  within .striking d is tance  
in the  fourth q u a r te r  a f te r  a 
couple of successful passes  on 
fake kick formations. He threw  
to E r ic  W alter  for the  score and  
H a r ry  H aukkala  kicked the  con­
vert.
I t  was not one of S kypeck’s 
b e t te r  days. Of 19 pass  a t­
tem p ts ,  15 in the  second halt,  he 
com pleted  seven for  213 yards .  
McGill m ade  109 y a rd s  on the 
ground  and a  tota l of five firs t  
downs.
Queen’s rolled up 199 y a rd s  on 




The Sports P ag o  of the  Daily 
Courier will c a r ry  a full-page 
special fea ture  p ic ture-story 
page on the 1961 World Series 
competition Wednesday.
Facts ,  photos and stories will 
teU all: inside th e  d ressing  
room, the  sta t is t ica l  t ru ths  and 
the fu ture of some outstanding 
players.
THEY’HE HERE I Loaded with extra values 
yet iow the lowest-priced cars in their class
Youtan'tqoALtDUT 
Ifyoufeel ALL'IN'
T o d ay ’* t e n t e  liT in t, OTcrwork, 
worry, m*y affect norma! kidney action. 
II kidneya alow down impuritiea remain 
in the system . T hen backache and th a t 
‘‘tired’’ feeling often follow. T hai’s (he 
time to take Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
Dodd’s help stim ulate the  kidneys lo 
normal action. You feel be lter—rest 
be tter—work b e tte r—play better. G et 
Dodd’s Kidney Fills now. You can 




Kelowna Hotspur.* sounded an 
11-Run sa lu te  to  themselves: in 
a cru.shlng dl.splay of power 
tac tics  to (lefeul tim Revelstoke 
J u v c n ta s  H-1 Sunday.
G e r ry  Lindsey levelled the 
cannon  a t  the 12-mlnutc murk 
to  begin  hi.s e lub ’.s .suecossful 
b a r ra g o  agaln.si the ReveUstolu! 
club, acoring on a pu** from 
Don Hutton, who IlgurtHl in 
m o ' t  of the club’s scoring.
Six m inutes  hater Hutton took 
o v er  a t  tho slght.s and .started 
w ith  a lias.* from Fred Hclnz- 
e l lm an ,  he kep t  battling until 
he h ad  scored no le.ss than  six 
goal.*. HI* personal vletory 
w ent like thi.*, af ter  his first 
Itoal.
Seven m inutes  later Andy 
T ra n k n  se t him up  for hi.* tioc- 
ond goal.
'I'hen an  Interlude while Scar- 
re ll l  scored Revel.ntokt’* lone 
goal. P e te  P o lm an  scored wilh 
a Hutton a.sslst, nnd a t  half- 
t im e  score  wa.\ 4-L 
Hutton scored at .52-minute 
m a rk ,  and five . minutes la ter  
T in n k a  scored to make the 
tally  « - l  for Kelowna,
Uuttoit aga in :  from Steve
Purls ,  Hutton unassisted. Hut­
ton on a h ea d er  from DchIk 
Casey, and ’lYnnka from Ihd- 
b)ii. P e te  P o lm an  netted the 
n n a l  goal.
l l i e  nam e Hutton rcuppeuiH 
tn  ihl.i story like a hy-llne mad 
editor.  Hutton ha* hcen the 
g en e ra l  in m  a n y  Hotspur.* 
battle.*, golhg Into Itio thick of 
thing* to  com e ui> with inoia 
than  a  fi'w b a d e  sear.* uisl 
m a n y  m e d a ls .
llo i* |nirs havo scored a  total 
of 24 goal* In thg Inst three 
gam e*. ’I'heir goal average  
along with a gam e In liand. 
put.'* Ihem in league le.ndln! 
IMksitioU.
• Hot.spurs l>o*l Rcvelstok:









NEW YORK (AIM- -Versatile 
Paul Hornung. 25, is putting the 
|io\yer in G reen  Bay Packer.*’ 
(Irlve lo ret;dn  the ir  Western 
( onferenee title In the National 
Foolliall I.ei\|'.iie.
Tlui foriui 'r  Notre D am e back 
fi<'l(l s ta r  had h|.* l)cs( day  in 
no ranks Siimlay when he 
icored 33 points on four touch- 
lowns, a field goal nnd six con­
verts In G reen  B ay’.* 4.5-7 rom p 
)Ver Baltimore Colts.'
Hornung, who un N FL  
coring le co id  with 17(1 |xiintM 
iiiring the tIHiO eampHigu that 
swi'ol tho Packer*  to tlie top In 
dieAVc.t, lias am asseil  (if iHiInt,* 
In the flifit four game:.' this ,'ca 
son.  ̂ '
The G r e e ii Hay victory, 
coupleil with San  F runelseo  
’49er«’ ri,5 0 thumping of Los 
5nge|e* Ram s, t»roke a  (our- 
■,vav' tie (or flr.H place In the 
Western divi-kei and led  (In 
.1 '. I* and 'tiler;, at the bead 
la ee  with 3 1  ]kvon-lo:it
'xecord.*.







MADE IN WESTERN CANADA
1962 Rambler Classic /1962 Rambler American ' f V l f i ' l )
1
Itvcrydiing For 
'I hc Hunter n t . . .
MARSHALL
WELLS
284 jlkmard Avo. 
inmiic 1*0 2-2025
WHAT DO WE MEAN BV EXTOAS? Wo moan the alt-wetUed b o d y  and 
frame tlial nlirninatcs body-bolt sqtic.iks and rallies. Doop-dlp rust- 
proofing (6 separate dips) llial helps keep Ihnt showroom shine. Tho 
now Doulilo-Sdfoty brake system which makes front and rear brakes in- 
dfpondonl providing, a douhio fnargin of safely! Tho Ceramic-Armoured 
muffler and tail pipe — p.tiarantood as long as you own tho car, and tho 
two-year gtinrantoo on Iho Faclory installed Ramtilor-Gard all-season 
radiator coolant nnd Powr-Guard 24 battery. Tho 1962 Rambler Classic 
is the car that started tho swing to compacts, a young, eager performer
that belongs anywhere. It gives you tho best of both s izes— small sizo 
outside and big sizo insido. Yet It costs you loss than Ford, Chovrolet or 
fdymouth. Tho 1962 Ram bler American Is tho Classic's littio brother, a  
true compact with a whoolbase of only 100". It has an exciting, bubbling 
spirit to go with its good looks, and it's placed first In every economy 
run it's over entered. Yet you can now own tho amazing 1962 American 
fo r loss th an  any o th e r  
C arladlan com pact! S ee 
your Rambler Dealer today.




WATCH W OR LD OP S P O R T  ON TV S P O N S O R E D  BY R A M B L E R  A M ER IC AN .  C L A S S I C  AND A M B A S S A D O R  V - 8  C A R S
I ' l l / ,
SIEG MOTORS LIMITED
4911 IIARVFY AVI'. 1*0 2-5252
' )i‘V
F A C E  1* KELOWNA DAILY COUmiEB, TUIM ., OCT. I f .  IM t
RENT YOUR PLACE
K ELO W N A —  I’O 2-4445
FASTER WITH A SIX-TIME AD




t’-f r.>uM ti'V rrtturd * 3a
i m  <iv̂> <4 i.1,-n
10. Professional 
Services
,15. Houses For Rent I 21 . Property For Sale
C H A irrK H E D
ruti« r o  1 4tu
t i  i I . I'- :i .i » A «;■ "i t , M A {t u i  « .N ot i «■'« »
li 3i
l*«'4l*i la Mvrrionamj, .
IM miOimua'i |l
i. 'u%AA2'i Ar« CH ARTEKED
iA Irj* r^le t l  3v iHfr « t i J  p r̂ ta»«(ii2<>a 
li?r t-ftc AfiiJ two tunei* !'■;<* v*Of<2 lî r 
( r «. tgvt an) li.e cooA«CL>ti<t« imirt 
*?iil wt-rtl Igt *u ccuu»ecyUtt
Of iUOfip.
FOR R E N T  OH LEASE. COZY
  4-rfx>med furni.-ht-d cottage, a t
ACCOUNTA.NTS Miasion. Inur.edia te  poa5.ession.
  — ----------  ̂Rent SCO i>er uionlh. Apply Mrs.
G, Herb*"t.  1681 Ethel St. or 
phone PO 2-3874. 59E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CLAv-lfitt) UlsflAr
:.i« 3 lO p rn. day prc-tiaoi to
i \i  liiKitiODA H U  s>̂ r;
I br
Ou« 11 !t |>rf ioiuma lotb




>iur Adtt'tiifemeLl tf;« fust day
It arp^srn vw WUI Roi bt | a c c o u n t a n t s
tof ir.orc Ihaa t>e« ucofrrtl ia*«rtkia. \  ______________ __ _______
.VJiLirGum cbarge for any advtrtiw-
u iXc.
I
4 ROOM MODERN FURNISH ­
ED  or par t ly  furnsrhod lo tl .tge . 
ACCOUNTANTS $50 a month. .Mso 1 room fur-
ni. o#-» 'n ished  cabin  $35. Apply Moun-Phone PC  2-2838 ;
102 Radio Building Keluvvna, gi
j2”" B E lJR O bM  SE51TFU11NISII- 
|ed houic .  .Mso 1 bedroom fur- 
'n b h e d  units. Mcxlern t ra i le r  
space . Low ren t.  Phone FO  2- 
ACCOUNTANTS <8)9- 




PHON E PO 2-2821
tTufte lt.4’ S'kdHt Ad ti'Ma .Numb«ri. 
l i l t .  t i i iLY t o i t t i r i i  
AH, Itetttwaa, B C'.
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Auditinj
SOUTH SIDE BUNGALOW
Attractively .sitaat“d 111 la rge 'an d s ra p e d  r nd fjr.ced lot 
with big shade trees .  Coutrins Lnight hv ingrcom  with lire- 
pl.ice, tUningrciMT, n .odcm  electric  kitchen, tu n  itxiin. two 
be'.ircH3m s , iianiwrKKl fkiois, lull I ratem cnt, au tom at ic  heat­
ing and  garage .  EXCLUSIVE IdSTING.
I T L I  P R IC E  810,5W1 — TERr.IS: '3  C.VSII
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
28S BERNARD AVE. 
2-3811 2-m i — Evenings —
DIAL PO plnr 2-3227 
2-3U13 2-2535
2 5 .  Business 
Opportunities
29 . Articles For Sale
R E D  DELICIOUS A PPLES 52
jMT Lx)s. McIntosh apples $1.50!
NLAV' .MOdIeRN 8^U } ^ \  delivery. Phone
on m e  ac re ,  with beach a c c e s s , j
■landscaped, paved d r iv e w a y , ;BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes,
cen ter  lawn, 5 rixrm bunga low . |pon t iacs  and Netted G em s , '
label  al te rm s  available. T rades  $2,50 ,ver ItK) lbs. delivered. |
and p ap e r  acceptable. Apply! Phone PO 5-5848. 60,
P lu ia  Motel. Phone PO 2-8336.
^{|SNOOKER TABLE, NEW, tint-
.. ------   - ------  able for recrea tion  riKim, fuliv
FOR SALE OR R E N T  WITH| equipped. $1,000 value, half 
option — C om m ercia l proiKtrt.v | price. Phone PO 2-4793. tl
-  located a t  2820 South Pan- 
dosy St. 3 bedrixim living q u a r ­
te rs  u|)-stairs. R e v en u e 'b a rb e r -
hoi) i-ub-let. Apply 564 R ay m er  
Ave., phone PO  2-2796.
SMALL PLANO, WAKNUTj 
case, jx 'rfect condition. Phone! 
P O plar  2-6746. 60
FOR R E N T — LAKE SHORE 
furnished home. One bedroom .' 
Apply G eorge Guldstnith. Ok-! 
an a g a n  Mission, phone I’O 4- 
4425 a f te r  6:00 p.m. If
NEW MODERN D U PL E X  — 




2 . D eath s
i'm. S T E P H E N S - 'n io m a s  Jo-- 
seph. aged 76. of 2232;
S p e i r  s t r e e t ,  passed  aw ay in;
Kelowna Cu-neral llnsiiital oni 
S a tu rday ,  OcloLHr 7, 1961. Fun-j
t r a l  .'.ervices wiil be held at St. _  ___ _
•Michael and  All Angel-.' Church \ \  ATER ST. 1 11. I  0  --,.631 
on Wedne .day, October 11 a t ! i-iicjitK-.RAPHY 
2 00 p  ill, w i t t i  A r e h d e . t c o i i  D .
S. Ciitehi>oh' offici.iting. Intei- 
tP.rnt Kelowna t 'em e te ry .  l ie  is 
.Nun ived by his lo\ in),; wife,
Winifred, one daugliter,  Mr*
L dium  Jo n es  arui a .son, Char- 
kss. both of Vancouver, two 
g randch ild ren ,  th ree  bro thers ,
F r a n k  of Langlc.'y, E rn e s t  of 
p h i t e  Rock and F'red of V an­
couver. C larke and Bennett 
h.ive I x c a  ( iitru.stcd with the 
a r ran g e m en ts .
Accounting
Income Tax Consultants > A(,,,iy 1^72 Hiehinond,
1526 Elhs St. Kelowna, J  C j j o l ’SE FUR RENT,
Phone PO 2-3590 One mile from city c tn tre .
 ^T L Jm lD C nM  ________
I n U / V . r o U I N  |ArrR.AC.TivE 2 b e d r o o m
home, 220 wiring. Cawstoa Ave.;SERV ICEA C C O U NTIN G
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax  Service 
T rus tee  in Bankruptcy 
Notary  Public
$65. I’hone PO 2-8057. 59
PORTRAITS
with ■ Personali ty
POPE'S STUDIO
B erna rd  Avenue
1 1 . B usiness  P e rso n a l
2 BEDRCXTM HOUSE, FULL 
basem en t  a t  524 H arvey  Ave. 
Phone PO plar  2-3559 . 59
r  B E D R ()0 5 t  1 i o U ^ r C T ^  OS E 
in, 220 wiring. References le-  
(luired. PhoiK- i ‘0  2 2.583. tf
16. Apts. For Rent
LARGE M cm E llN ^SE L F-C tlN -  
tainevi 2 bedrootn unit. '220v w ir ­
ing in kitchen. Full s ire  b ase ­
ment. No hallway. Close in on 
quiet s tree t .  Available O cto lx r  
15. Phone  PO 2-4324 or 2-5508.
T-TTi-S tf
Opportunity Knocks
This 7 bedroom hom e a t  p resen t is t>eTng used a.s a nar.-^ing 
home with a revenue of approxim ate ly  $300.00 per  month. 
5 large tredrooms off cen tre  hall with 2 bednxm is,  livingioom 
and kitchen for owners. Would m ake  govxi txiard home for 
iiew vocational schixil. Set on 1 ac re  lot. b a rg a in  a t  $9,0o0 
full price. MLN. For  further  inform ation cat Mr. G. 
Phillipson.
Retirement Special On Lakeshore
75’ of l a k e s h o r e —O kanagan  Mission a re a .  Ixrvely 2 bedroom 
hom e with au iom atic  oil heat and  w ired  for 220. fireplace, 
patio, m odern  kitchen, nicely landscaped, oak  floor.s, plu.s 
a one rtxim cottage for guest,'.  Call Mr. B. H aske tt  for 
fu r the r  information.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNARD AVE. P H U N E  PO 2-2675
F v e r in g s :  George Phillip .on. PO 2 5311 
c r  Bill IL i 'ke tt .  PO  4-4212.
CA FE AND FULL L IN E CON- 
F E C n O N E R Y  for sa le  with 
living q u a r te rs .  Be.st c a 'h  offer 
for business located in O ka­
nagan  town. Owner retiring. 
Write for full information. Box 
56, E nderby ,  B.C. 62
U M ETEO R  CONVERTIBLE -  
cheap; abso bike and apples. 
Phone PO  2-3298. 59
.22 AUTDMATTC R IF L E , $7.50. 
Phone P O  2-6965. 60
30. Articles For Rent
2 6 .  M o r tg a g e s ,  Loans
Wi: W ILL PAY CASH—  
VLS —
Cash for your existing m o r t ­
gages o r  ag re em e n t  for sa le  
or give a quick app ra isa l  cf 
your p roper ty  for a m ortgage  
loan. All a re as .
iFO R R E N T  AT B. U. P aTn '? 
[Sixit; F loor sanding machines 
and  iiolishers, upholstery tha tn-  
ixwer, sp ra y  guns, electric disc, 
v ib ra to r  sandcrs .  Phono PO 2- 
3636 for m o re  details.
M W F  tl
l N V l S T M * / * I I i  i t D
1487 Pando.sy S tree t  
Kelovviui. B.C.
PO 2-5333
32 . W anted To Buy
: FLOWERS
‘ A Tribu te  to tho D eparted .
e K A R E N ’S FLO W ERS 
*451 I-con, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
, ■ Harris Flower Shop 
f707 30th Avc., Vernon, Ll 2-4323
5. in Memoriam
[ a  COLLECTION O F S U ir -  
nblc verses  for use in In 
'M e m o r ia rn s  is on hand  a t  The 
Daily  Courier Office. In 
■ M em oriarns  a re  accepted  u n ­
til 5 p .m . day  preceding  pub­
lication. o r  until 12 noon on 
• S a tu rd ay s  for the Monday 
! editions. If you  wish, come 
to  o u r  Classified Counter and  
m a k e  a selection or  te lephone 
[ fo r  a t r a in e d  Ad-Writcr to as- 
, fdst j 'ou in the  choice of an  
r ap p ro p r ia te  v e rse  and  in vvrit- 
! ing  the  In  M em oriam . Dial
ENGLISH CAR 
REPAIRS
Over 20  Years Experience 
in All Types of British Cars 
A R E L IA B L E  JO B AT A 
R EA SO N ABLE PRICE 




2147 RICHTER ST. 
KELOWNA, B.C.
Phone: Business PO  2-3093 
Residence PO 2-4524
58-59-61
BANKHEAD AB'IN. — WARM, 
brigh t,  roomy. i>rivate b,ath, 
r ange ,  re fr igera to r .  garage.  
Adults. PO2-73D0, 1458 Highland 
Drive South. 62
i W EEK LY  OR^^hlONTilLY Ac- 
commcxiation now available  ut 
the P la ru  Motel, corner  of Atx 
bott and West Avc. Phone PO 2- 
8336. tf
BEDROOM APARTM ENT 
with full basem ent,  gas heated. 
Located  in Bankhead  a rea .  
Available end of October. Phone 
2-4407 . 59
P H C N E  PO  2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
PARTLY  FUR N ISHED  1 ROOM 
a p a r tm e n t .  Rent reasonable ,  
n e a r  downtown. Im m e d ia te  
possession. Phone P O p la r  2-' 
2414. tf
POULTRY FARM OPPORTUNITY
Consisting of 30 ac res ,  7 acres of which is ir r iga ted ,  balance 
tim bered  hillside. Tlicre arc 2 good poultry houses 40’xC0’ 
accom odation ffor 2.400 layer.' , feed room 20x20 and  several 
o ther  outbuildings. Older style 3 bedroom  hom e with living 
room, dining room, kitchen, ba th room , util ity, 220 wiring, 
running  w ate r  to  all buildings. Fu ll  price is only $9,000.00 
with $3,000.00 down including som e equipm ent.  MLS.
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan P a t te r so n  2-6154
P . Schellenbcrg P O  2-8336
For
M o r tg a g e  M o ney
We can  ta ilor  a loan to  suit 




364 B erna rd  Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
TX)P M A R K E T  PRICES PAID 
for s c ra p  iron, steel, b rass ,  cop­
per,  lead ,  e tc .  Honest grading. 
P ro m p t  p ay m en t  m ade. Atlas 
Iron and  M etals  Ltd., 250 P r io r  
St., Vancouver,  B.C. Phone 
M u tu a l  1-6357. M 'Di tf
W A N T h D r i T i r
NET. I.Iust bo in good condition. 
Phone P O  2-2259. 62
ADD 1 5 c  
fo r  
WANT AD 
BOX NUMBERS
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34. Help W anted, 
M ale
MONEY TO LOAN ON REA L 
P rope r ty ,  consolidate your 
debts,  repayab le  a f te r  one year  
without notice or  bonus. Robt 
M. Johnston  Realty  & In su r­
ance Agency Ltd., 418 B erna rd  
Avc., phone PO 2-2846. tf
3 ROOM SELF-CONTAINED; 
suite. A utom atic  h ea t  and  utili-; 
ties included. Phone P O  2-6522.
62
8 . Coming Events
T H E  KELOW NA R E B EK A H  
Lodge  No. 36 a re  sponsoring 
on o th e r  b r idge  tou rnam en t ,  Oct. 
23. E n t r y  fee S2.00 p e r  person, 
^ f t c r  th e  f i rs t  g am e  th e  w in ­
n e r s  will p lay  w inners  in  a 
round  rob in  and  tlic loosers  will 
^jlay loosers . Choose your  own 
p a r tn e rs .  Good j/rizes for the 
tw o  com peti to rs .  P lea se  phone 
to  one of the following; M rs 
J lqse l  G lover, PO  2-4018; Mrs. 
L . . ? .  Lakin ,  P O 2-4109 o r  Mr.s. 




526 B erna rd  Ave.
Phone PO  2-3202
for your office furniture!
M-tf
GROUND FLOOR 5 ROOAI 
suite, newly decorated ,  very  
cen tra l ,  ga s  heat.  Adults
Phone  PO  2-4265. tf
BER NA R D  LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t ,  phone PO  2-2215 — 911 
B e rn a rd  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units . tf
J E S S I E  F IN D LA Y  C IR C LE OF 
F i r s t  B a p t is t  C hurch will hold 
n r u m m a g e  sa le  in the  Wom- 
n ’R In.stltutc Hall, Wednesday, 
c tobcr  18 a t  2:30 p .m .
59-61-64
CUSTOM  U PH O LSTER IN G
We give your furn itu re  a b ea u ­
tiful new  look and  comfort. 
F R E E  es tim ates ,  pickup and 
delivery.
KELOWNA 
U P1I0I.STER ING & SUPPLY
1423A. Ellis St. Phone PO 2-2819
69
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5
W E  SELL AND E X P E R T L Y  
ta ilo r  d rap e r ie s  and  bed­
sp reads .  F o r  f ree  es t im a tes  and 
decora ting  Ideas contac t or 
phone W inm an 's  F a b r ic  House 




CLEANING — RUGS. UPHOL- 
.stery, walls. Non-liquid window 
polishing. Work guaran teed  
D urac lean  Ritcway Cleaners 
PO  2-2973. tf
' ' P rofess ional
’S H A R P E N IN G  SERV IC E
I' Scissors '* Knives
♦  Saw s * M owers * Tools 
I P H O N E
* K U R T  JE C H O W
P O  2-5446 692 O kanagan  Blvd.
T , Th, S - 71
BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
G M dt aml S ervk ts
D R A PES E X P E R T L Y  MADE 
and hung. B edspreads m a d e  to 
m easu re .  F re e  es t im ates .  Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487.
ROOM SUITE, F UR NISHED  
and  hea ted .  W ater,  electricity  
supplied, n e a r  Shops Capri. 
Phone  PO  2-3104. tf
L A R G E 5-ROOM, 3 BEDROOM 
suite. S ep a ra te  en trance .  Nice 
basem ent.  R e n t  $100. Phone  PO 
2-5116. 1826 Pandosy. 64
B E D R O O M  F U R NISHED  
suite, close in. Adult.s. Apply 
1309 B e r t ra m  Street. . 64
BUILDING LOTS
H ave you seen our W alker P la c e  Sub-division? Located  in 
O kanagan  Mission n e a r  the E ldo rado  A rm s  R e so r t  Hotel. 
L a rg e  level lots p rced  as low as  $1,650 w ith  $500 down. 
E n joy  the  quie t solitude of coun try  living.
Robert H. WILSON REALTY cd.
PO 2-3146 543 BER NA R D  AV EN U E PO 2-3146
Evenings Call: Austin W arren  2-4838: H aro ld  G uest  2-2187: 
Bob Lennie 4-4286: A r t  P o l la rd  R O  6-2575
29. Articles For Sale
LOW RATES BY DAY, W EEK 
or  m onth .  P e a c e  R iver  Motel. 
1325 Vernon Rd. tf
ROOM F U R N ISH ED  apar t /  
m c n t  for lady ,  cen tra l .  Phono 
P O  2-7173. tf
M ODERN  BASEM ENT SUITE, 
close in, for ren t.  Available im ­
m ediate ly .  Phone  P O  2-3509.
61
3 OR 4 ROOM F U R N ISH ED  
suite ,  close to ho.spital. 419 
Royal Avc. Phone PO  2-4530.
61
HIGHWAY SERVICE
R E D U C ED  $4,000
S tra teg ica lly  located  on H ighw ay 97. Consists of store, gas 
pum ps  and  living q u a r te rs  w ith  e x t ra  2 b ed ro o m  revenue 
suite. E a sy  te rm s ,  o r  consider p a r t  t rad e .  A complete line 
of stock and  equipm ent a t  the  new  price of $26,000.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 B e rn a rd  Ave. P O  2-4919 
Evenings: Al Johnson  PO 2-4696 Bill P oclzer  PO 2-3319 
J a c k  Vandcrwood P O  2-8217
2 ROOM F U R N ISH ED  SUllT l.  
P hone  P O  2-7435. tf
S EP T IC  TANKS AND GRI2ASE 
t ra p s  cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. In terio r  Septic T ank  Ser­
vice. Phono P O  2-2674. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
NICK HUSCH -  G E N E R A L  
hauling, topsoil, sand , g rave l  
shale, fill nnd lum ber.  Phone 
PO  5-5308. M-Th-tl
WILL GIVE NURSING CARE 
to eldcrlv i)coplo in my home. 
Phono PO 2-7633. tf
MRS. W IN IFRED  L. Krau.shnr, 
teacher  of violin. 2430 R ichter  
St. PO 2-6885. 61
H E A R IN G  AIDS
» 'Iho  O k an a g an  (D ahlbcrg)
■; HEARING CENTRE
: R. v a n ’t  Hoff
1477 ,St. P a u l  St., Kelowna 
F R E E  nudlom ctr lc  te s ts  
I ln l tc r lca  - Molds • Repalra  
7 PO 2-4912.
tjlOVING AND S’lxJRAGE
HEAU'IY COUNSEIXHI PR O ­
DUCTS. Mr.s. J e a n  Hawes. 
Phono PO 2-4715. F-S-M-tf
V I S l f ~ 0 . ~ i r  JO N E S  U ^ D  
Furn i tu re  Dept, for l>cst buys! 
515 B erna rd  Avc. M T h  tf
2 B R IG H T  H O U S EK EEP IN G  
room s, self-contained. P r iv a te  
en trance .  Ladies p re ferred .  
Phono P O  2-2177 or  ca ll  a t  1^10 
E th e l  S treet .  tf
F U R N IS H E D  BED  S IT I IN G  
room  with kitchen facilities for 
lady. Apply Mrs. Craze,  542 
B uckland  Avc. , tf
F U R N IS H E D  LIGHT house- 
keeping room , reasonable  rent.  
Phono PO 2-3967. tf
F u R r H s i i l i b ” HE
room  for working girl.  Phone






m an. Phono PO  
61
SOUTH KELOWNA
Two ac res  with two bedroom , liv ingroom , e lec tric  kitchen 
w ith  dining a re a ,  m odern  p em broke  ba th room . Seventy-five 
bea r ing  dw arf  t ree s ,  som e g rapes .  Tota l p r ice  $7,200.—-MLS 
Additional ac reag e  a t  $300 p e r  ac re .
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
BEST BUYS 
in Used G oods
K cnm ore  combination range ,  
o leetrie and  t ra sh
b u rn e r  _________________ 179.95
2 R angc t tes  — 19.95 and  24.95 
Guelph electric  range ,  fully 
au tom atic ,  2 complete ovens,
excellent c o n d i t io n  149.95
A utom atic  w ashe r  in
good c o n d i t io n  ...........49.95
Hoover a p a r tm e n t  sized
w a s h e r  ...........................24.95
V acuum  cleaners  f rom  . .  10.00
9-picce chrom e s u i t e  39.95
Chesterfields from 9.95
W E GUARANTEE ALL 
USED MERCHANDISE
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B erna rd  Avc.
Phone PO 2-2025 
Eve:iings Tlieo. H euthorst
Phone  PO 2-5357
AnENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can  e a rn  ex t ra  pocket m oney, 
prizes and  bonuses by selling 
’The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily Courier  Circulation De­
p a r tm e n t  and  a sk  for P e te r  
Munoz, o r  phone anytim e—
HE DAILY COURIER
HOME DELIVERY
II  you wish to h av e  the  
DAILY CO U R IER  
D elivered to  your  homo 
R egularly  ea ch  af ternoon 
p lease  phone:
KELOWNA .......................  2-4445
OK. M I S S IO N ________  2-4445
RUTLAND .......................  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA . . . .  2.4445
WESITJANK  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ________  7-2235
W I N F I E L D ...................L I  8-3517
RO  6-2224
VERNON  U n d e n  2-7410
OYAMA  U b e r t y  8-3756
E N D ER B Y  T E nnyson  8-7386
42. Autos For Sale
E N G IN E E R  R EQ U IR ED  IM ­
M E D IA TELY  to ta k e  charge  of 
boiler p lan t  and  m ain tenance  in 
170 b ed  hospital, 3rd class  
pape rs  required .  Apply in w ri t  
ing to  Adm inis tra tor ,  Kelowna 
G ene ra l  Hospital, Kelowna, B.C.
59
59
430 BER NA R D  AVE.
Evenlnga: 2-5174 5-5505
P H O N E  PO 2-5030 
- 2-6080
21. Property For Sale
ARCHITECTURALLY Designed 
home, Knox Mountain Road, 2 
yenr.s old, 3 liedrooms. Full 
pr ice $12,600, $2,700 down, ba l­
ance $82 ix'F month , payment.s 
on NHA m ortgage .  Apply 1467 
Knox Mountain. Phono PO  2- 
3412.
18. Room and Board
U N W A N n ’.n  HAIR 
Vanished aw ay  with Sacn-Pelo 
Saca-Pelo  is different. I t  does 
not dbisolve o r  rem ove ha ir  from 
the  .iurface, bu t  pene tra te s  and! n'bVforred. Phone 
r e ta rd s  growth of unw anted hnir.l n f t r r  5 u m 
l-or-Bccr Lab. Ltd., Stc. 5, CToj
HOARD AND ROOM F O R  2 
working gent lem en to  sha re  
room. $55 n month. Phone 
PO 2-3314. 60
CENTI t ALLY~i7()C^^^^^^  ̂
vnte room , n e a r  hospital. Ladle.* 
PO  2-4727 
59
R EA L BARGAIN ~  2 ACRES, 
5 room  new house with green- 
hon.se, fr'iiit s tand  on Highway 
97, 5 milca nor th  of Oliver, B.C. 
P r ic e  $6,800 less for cash. Ajr- 
ply to  Mountain View F ru i t  
S tand, Phono H Yacinth 8-2761.
61
21 . P roperty  For Sale
CITY LOTS F O R  S A L E -N .H .A . 
approved. N e a r  bus  stop. Phone 
PO 2-6059 o r  apply  2.337 R ich ter  
St. tf
2 AND 3 A C R E LOTS, KNOX 
Mountain. Lots of room to liuild, 
idea l  for ch ild ren .  PO 2-3021 
a f te r  G p .m . tf
HAVING SOLD OUR DAIRY 
herd , wc have  to offer fo r  sale 
5 A l s ired  Reg. J e r s e y  heifers 
15 m onths  old, $100 e a ch ;  12 A l 
sired Reg. Je r se y  heifers  4 to 8 
months, $50 each; 1 p u reb red  
Holstein bull, 8 m onths $60; 
Surge m ilkers ,  1 new; 4 unit 
m ilk ing pum p, a lm os t  new; 
can cooler $25; 1 e lec tr ic  hot 
w a te r  tank ,  a lm ost  new $80; 
s tave  silo, capac ity  150 tons 
$100; 1 s tave silo, capac ity  75 
tons $75; I silage c a r t ,  capa 
city 1,000 lbs. $50; 3 ton Dodge 
truck  m otor complete $100; 
Chev m otor  nnd converted  com- 
lo’csso r  $50; 1 19.52 Chev t i  ton 
plck-ui), new trans .  nnd clutch 
$4.50; 1 19.52 Olds 88 c a r ,  good 
condition $350; 1-2-3 14’’ M.H 
heavy  du ty  plow, hyd. lift 
R codarnck  F a r m s  Ltd., RR  3 
A rm strong , B.C. .50-.58-59
WH-V NOT i lA V lT f iT e^D A IL Y  
Courier delivered l o  your hom e 
regu la rly  each  af te rnoon by 
cliablo c a r r ie r  b o y l  J u s t  
cents p e r  week. Phono the  C i r  
culation D epartm en t,  P O  2-4445 
In Kelowna nnd LI 2-7410 
Vernon.
3 BEDROOM  HOUSE. CLOSE 
to Catholic Chtirch nml schools, 
au tom atic  hea t .  Phono PO 2 
8857. 61
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
*1X 1*0 VAN U N E 8 AOE.NI*
Ixjcal -  Lpng Dl*tanc® HatjUng 
C o m m erc ia l  *- .Hlwithohi >
Storugd 
' p h o n e  P D 'iNHttt...''! '
Je n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
v ’ ’•'■ A sfirts  ,l<wr 
NwlU Am ei'icau Van Line.* Ltd 
-tSfcid. Ifong D is tance  Moving 
••\Vc C.uarantco  S^t is lac lion"  
1039 W ATER BT. PO
Uranvillo  St.,  Vancouver 2. B.C.
T .  S 77
ANYONE THAVELLINO TX) 
O n tar io  tn th e  nex t few weeks, 
I would like a  r ide  sharing  
dr iv ing  and cxivensca. Phone E d  
a t  PO  2-4142. 62
VOUNQ MAN WANTS ROOM 
ond bo ard  for  se lf  nnd  two sm a ll  
chlldrpn. P h o n e  P O  2 - 4 ^ .  61
A lZ o H O L i f S  ANONYM OUa 
Write P. O. Box 587 Kelowne 
B C ,  tf
r
P R IV A T E  HOME F O R  BUSI- 




W ANTED TX) jIE N T ,  FUHN- 
I s h td  o r  unfdrnished iiKMlern 
house o r  duplex  by res|K)nsll>le 
tenan t.  No children. Rent m u s t  
Imi reasonable'.  W ant Ad Box 
4672 Courier.
BEAU TIFU LLY  DECORATTr.D 
2 o r  .T bedroom  home, with wall 
to wall ca rp e ts  nnd fireplace. 
Fully  Inndscaix 'd with a t tached  
ca rpo rt .  'Terms available. 621 
Bay Ave. Phono PO 2-82.50 
evenings.
2 3 . P roperty  Exchgd.
F J ^ I T l E N T  4 H EiM idbM  
homo for o rc h a rd  or  ac reage  
from  ow ner,  n e a r  Kelowna, 
ba lance  cash .  Phono PO 2-2738.
62
LAKESHORE ROAD — 1 YEAR 
old, 2 bedroom , fully motlern. 
gtts hea t ,  full b asem en t ,  220 
'Wiring, fireplace. Im m ed ia te  
posseaalon. RcnBonnWe, low 
down i« y m c n t .  Phone  PO  2-5100.
62
IMMACHI-ATE HOME, RE- 
duccd  p rice ,  w ith  deluxe ru m  
ptis room  equi|>ped with snook­
e r  tab le  (optional).  Phono PO  
2-1793. tf
WILl. G IV E  ELDER LY  YOUNG MAN WANTS — ....... ,
1 m*op!« |>e.*t of ca rq  in m y  home, ajsd tmardXor 5<*lf and  two sm all I F irepl.u  e. bd l  1> n s e  nl c n I . 
.-ZOlOiPhone PO 2-62«6.^)||i| ' l f ' # l d r e n .  Phone P O  2-43.36. 6 lignraB<', Phbne PO  2-78.52,
®,^*EXCEI*TiONAl.LY GOOD BUY 
ROOM - - 3 bedroom  hom e in Penticton 
1 i l. - . ft l t     l   
tf
T R A D E EQUl'TY IN CALGARY 
hom es for motel site in Kei 
owna dis tric t .  R. L. E lder  3137 
:i9th St. ,SW Cnlgnry. Ch. 9-8101
59
24 . P roperty  For Rent
DOWNTDWN O F F IC E  SPACE 
availab le .  Apply B ennet t’s 
S tores  Ltd . P O  2-2001. tf
25 . Business 
O pportunities
W ANTED, PA R TY  TO LOOK 
af te r  shop in  m y  absence; m u s t  
have  bookkeeping experience 
and  be  able to  se t them  up. F o r  
in te rv iew  phone P O  5-5753. 59
35. Help W anted, 
Female
H O U S E K E E P E R  R EQ U IR ED  
for 1'7’G b ed  hospital. P rev ious 
exper ience  in sim ilar  jwsition 
nccessar jq  m u s t  have executive 
ability. Apply in writing to Ad­
m in is tra to r ,  Kelowna G enera l  
Hospital,  Kelowna, B.C. 61
yXXXXXXx
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
* X X X XXXXXXXX^ XX XX *x / -* x x x x x x x > ^  XXX 
( x x Q  XXXXXX t j  XX
WHO ELSE WANTS 
A NEW CAR!
BUY IT NOW WITH A 
lOW-COST LIFE-I.NSURED
JXX XXX x x x x x x x x x  xxxx
XXX X X J  J
■*XX XXX XXXX X
XXXX X X X X  XXXX g
X XXXX
LOAN




LADY TO B E  COMPANION, 
p re fe rab ly  with nursing expe r i­
ence and  can  drive. S a la ry  of­
fered . W rite  to  2600 25th Ave., 
Vernon, B.C. 59
38 . Employment W td.
R E A L  ESTA TE SALESWOM 
AN, exper ienced  in the business 
field, des ires  position of in teg ­
r i ty  in office, o r  selling rea l  
e.state o r  o the r  am enit ies. Kcl 
owna an d  o the r  references .  
W rite to Box 4630, Daily Cour 
lci%_________  CO
E X P E R IE N C E D  G m i T l t E  
q u ires  office ixisition. E x p e r i ­
ence includes c red it  m a n a g e  
m e n t  nnd 8 y e a r s  working with 
ch a r te r e d  accountant.  Apply 
W ant Ad Box 4288, Daily Cour 
ier. 59
1961 VOLVO — 1 OW NER 
Excellent buy. Thi.s c a r  m u s t  
be sold. P.O. Box 760, Vernon. 
L inden 2-5652 d a y s ,  2-4242 
nights. 59
l o s T s o o a T B T s X T i w  M o to ^
cycle. E xce llen t condition. 
Phone PO  2-2564 o r  v iew  a t  244 
P o p la r  P t .  Drive. 59
IMO’F L Y M O U T IlT T h O O D T d ^  
dition. $100 or  neare.s t offer. 
Apply 559 Coronation Avc. 59
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
BLACK MOUNTAIN NO. I 
local potatoes, guaran teed .  
Gcmfi, K atahdin  white, Pontiao. 
O rder  for fall nnd w in te r  use 
now being nccc|)ted. H. Koctz, 
PO 2-3509. O rder  e a r l y . . Bring 
your  sack ,  pick your own and 
save.  61
LADY WANT’S HOUSEWORK 
by hour o r  by dny ; o r  work in 
n nu rs ing  home. Sleep out 
Write R ena  B indley ,  M cCurdy 
Rd., R .R . 2 Kelowna, B.C. 60
Q U A L lF iE D  MAN^ ^WIsTlES 
discuss  m nnngcrla l  iwsltion in 
m a ch in e ry  o r  parts .  Apply 
W ant Box 4660, Courier. (50
WANTED HOUSEWORK BY 
dny , 3 d ay s  a  week. Phono PO 
2-6332. 59
USED 21’’ SLYVANIA TABLE 
Model TY with new pic ture 
tube, $129; G E  w ringer  w asher  
with pum p, $35; Astral r e f r ig c r  
a to r  ill g(MHl condition, $39. Used 
re f r ig e ra to rs  from $.35. B a r r  
and  Ander.son. 61
’aYLVANlA ’ POR'I’ABLE^ 17'’ 
te levision with stand .  P e r fe c t  
condition. Phone PO 2-549G or 
apply  a t  436 Glcnwood Ave.
evenlngi., If
p 6 T 'A 'rOEs7'N E T r E D ^ ~  
and  P ontiac  $2.50 p e r  sack. 
Wnrban $2.00. Apply Kabul 
Singh, qct'osfl R utland  
Blery.  ̂ T-TTi-E-S-tf
? J V E  YEARLIN(I F P W I ~ 5 0 c  
ap iece  in lots of 10. Apply N.
ivvi> Berliner,  ‘/i mile north Chevron
l O R  L E A h l .  \ y i i i l l  O P I iO N % „ ^ , |„ „  vVeslbimk. \
•” C nr w ash  l)»filnr:vH to rcHobloQ •   — -
partv .  F o r  fu r the r  particulars.! Ol-D N EW SPA PER S 
cnll OK M inute Car Wnslu .30 ,sale, apply .C ircu la tion  D epart 
C arm i,  P entic ton .  ■ 64 m c n t , . Dally Courier,
63 
FOR
36 X 10 SCOTIA M O BILE home. 
Good condition, yellow ’and 
grey. Lakcvicw Motel. 59
j E E p " 4 - W H E E ^ ^
Phone PO  2-6660 a f te r  5 p .m . or 
041 Wnrdlnw Ave. 61
49 . Legals & Tenders
CITY OF Ki:i.OtVNA 
i:n(lnrrrln( l>rp.rlni«nl 
TF.MIF.R FOR I'llRCIIAHF 
Trndrr. «lli tie r.cclvrd liy (he under- 
iillin.d up to III. 13th day of Oclnlxr, 
IU6I, At 12 o'llork iiiHiii. for III. ton- 
vrrtlim id Uii- h.niln* lioll.r *l |li. 
K.limiin City llnll. 113.3 Wat.r Hlr.rl, 
K.limn*. M.C.. Irniii .Inker rn.l |o 
n.liiral Rn*.
flixrillralinn* and (urtlier inform*- 
linn may lie nlil.ln(d at lhe |;:nfln.«rlng 
Deparlnirnt. or Irom III. undertlgned.
II. M. TRUEMAN 
Work* aiiperlnlend.nf 
W, I.. CONN 
llulldlnR Inapector
50 . Notices
City o f Kelowna
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Saturd.iy, October 215i, tlic last day for payment of 
196! properly taxes before a 10% penalty is added. 
Those who have made prcpayntcnl of taxes arc urged 
to sec that their taxes arc paid in full a$ the 10% 
penalty will bp added to any amount unpaid.
The City Halt will rcniaiii open on Saturday, October 
21st, to receive tax’ p.3yrncnts. Pay your taxes on or 
before this date and AVOID 1’IIIC PKNAL'I V.
tf |
I). II. IHHUH I i r ,
Collector,
56. .SR, .’>9, 62, 04, 67, 68
UkPSR THt C«CU1-',- ^  
STASaS, I POit Tv«.« 
XXI HAVE ACXd to  
W0«RYA5C'JT- MT 
V*V(EK£ 14 H.LPA":
> £ . 5 .
A'jht iXhi-i k£R£ ,  .
S ^ p ; ; E T i y  4uRE A
tHM nXJR 
RIA40N rOA concw.- 
ilA this WA&
«o  tn w n tc t f  OS. w
kiiPA?’ r - J  on iy  I
# /Z 4
■* e«T  Th£  <i)RL





UAIIfRAJUmfAUm l PA  
nmmep 
m o k u m iR  
C fC F S S lU M
^  I '  I
i
HR PA A’O .W lO i
mext to  POHfaACf
CAlLtO MALTON 
W€ HA/1  HOT HtARP 
HRCM TiiLH
rrr  ̂ ^
^ M «-0 JU L 1&T 
20 UEC:, P ttiA SE.P E ,w :M B E R -e e  y  ^ r >  v o u  TrCRE AT CIOMT /  RE VI Mbt: A -
HAPP.^. 1 take I r  EA=: /,
TERRIFICTELL W£ HOW 
ILO OK '/LFTtR  
1  STOP SHAKIHO
HAKf
AND ALL DQN'r Rlr^H
LAi-LCR 
‘iru.VPLi
■, ,  . ♦
vou SEE, yt HO, wsIUT WS HTRSAT V.1TM CARTL0AP5 OF SOOTY.) 
ALWAYS Wfi WW SOMETHlHQj^
sowUATf








Wi ALWAYS KEEP ■WSM 
OHTHEPEFEKSIW.









B u r  mmCKV 9m ex-9iM P xessrrcaen 
r u *  A T M o m u m ts  o v  rsm  tv a a s x i  s w v  
\e *  ru m  U AKrU m . B F /tx  U 3 w ef»  r u s
I  W A^ SO  ANRIOU* TO C5»T AWSAV
F C m  « 6 n 6 C a l  b u y  j  PIPNT 
CHSCK  th ®  OR&rrAU p a t h  c u  t h e  
J&f'ACeSHlP’.... IT UJOtCS* UWB tWA 
SOIMS TO SET PSST |M TH6
«PO M 0vr ,
XM0mU."nKW 
IM B ^ T W O C




TO t , 6& <»NY1M1N®)
m
BCU O ASB*!
Need Money in  a  Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
Place an A d  in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale"
EACH RLLCONTAINS 






VJHY? v o u 'r e  e a t i n g  
THE DESSERT 





TONIC LUCE THIS MAKES i n ’
HELP ME CARRY IT T ’ TH' 
CHICKEN HOUSE.W ILLVA 
P L E A S E ?
OH, IT WON’T BE 




B)0 BATCH O ’COLD 
TON1C,ORANDMA/
ULGT ROOFIN’ TARYOU p-'
- V / f " C ?  - ' . A W  V  ------------------------------------V





OU ~|T  ̂ \  hr klui
INCONY'-'.TrNiT, ' J,
H m . . . r  r ,  A - .> n  
W mU  fe.a' '  « IUmiA<Ju!tNiaiT SCHOOLWATCH WWEfifS VOO'RS l3OIN0»,VOO SAWJBP-OFP 
aau tto n -m k a itjp , k n o s -  
NC?DEP LrrTLB HPSQUCAK!
UNMiTK-AT;;PLY
i n c o n ,.;:j l il n t ia i
VOCAKOLW/Y KUiLP,H3
>04 >Ha4
w.?; j h CiahvlttilL' "
•^ R A T ; A N O TH ER 
TOUCHDOW N yr 
j a o a n u t  U S Z ^
l 223K 7 0 ^ : i C U L
ANOTHER/ H E y  JO N E S
H E K C /
t
E'VOUWANTTROIY.HIKff, AMOr MT, HAS 80M*T M uuir /oTMfaipsAi












v ’-H.r . 
jV A C r (
HI THINK* YOU'BE MALLY THB MAN
ON TMIf “WANTEO'* P------------------- -
PD*TIH...VWARINaJ  RIDICULOUS
A w ia
MAYB8 I  CAN 
{talk MY WAV OUT 
OK THIS...BUT I'LL 
UK THE CUN IF 
C/rfdLT'TO:
’I-
WHAT HAVE VCyJ COT AOAINST Mff, 
MR.ROOt'RS? WHY PBRSECUTE A 
jHELPLGSS OLD LADY?







































6 *T A 
mei&AQA TO 
LAWtVAAOMtP 
th e  2 UIPCR Z E E  
OUT 1\L  m ait 
t i l l  niiYAXRve 
a t  MonnrtAL -  j
\tm
EVtKYWiHW




JU L IG '-D O  A  OFCOOftSH.... . . . ..r . I Vj ‘y lT f l ** '*"*-* ■» • •
z i r a i :
SOMETHINtS V  
OOW PONOf
JU L lB -T H ia iS  > 
PIKB. OOTTDSHr 1  LIKE YOU 





I  MEAN REAL 
LIKE, NOT v S .  
POLltET-IKE
AAAvne
'you IN A RUSH-  
/VNO IM PRIVATE. 
VERY CAOCIAL.
I
n m n n P A M T R O O r ^FROM SAX30N/WfSIMPtYSJP ACROSSTVEBORDCRi 
INTO CAAMWOIA. 
WHEN things quiet 
DOWH.WiTLRnURN 
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w m o o sil
> e c o u c m  tA TM e rrm  m a ju  c n u jm  c v m m  
ANO TUa s A ic m S L e p  arM N sa a a u n y  
A 9  r r  P a se M o e s  ro u /A o o  n « t m c /A x :
OCBAA/m> 
w
P f E A a o ^  
6
aaay» t c a m p u t
U0 0 IC9  UKS 






ni COMING Custom-M ade STORM
'  Be Prepared! I 
TIME to ORDER. . .







455 S m ith  A ve. 







DIO VDU EVER 
, Tf?Y TO PUT 














COMEON I  ASKED VOU 









...WITH A BIG WATERMfitjOM 
UNDER EACH A R M /----------- ^
7------------------
THERE’S TH’ 
NEW BOY I 
WAS TCI UN’ 
YOU ABOUT, 
MR. OTI6.'
HE CAN RUN lOO YARDGOLL'/. BUT HE 6URE IS 




t h a n k s ...B U T
VOU SHOULDN'T 
















HLty PR0rf*.6:7O,'-?.' I ^ A N  I 
CAN y o U H E L I-M tC ;\v .H E L P ?  
W ITH A A / iH iO e n r P )  ^ ~ - h ^  
 ------- J .  A
y /f  W H>? t M  A N  e x A c R T  
ON B U D G E T S ... A  K C gU L A R  
/M A TH CM A TICA LW IZA RD /
fv O N  D R A K E. 1-lA‘S C O W L ^ 
T O  O N E  C O N C L U G 'O N  /  
O N  H O W  T O  I "AN DLtf. Y













v « ! i  rv**M'UMVy>«<4 H«Ua G«mk*4 pUHlVaM M Vt*| INalwyvi t r *4I/»<A
AND DON'T 
FOaOfT...W/
LITTLB TaOUPa I UfAVING 
IS PUTTlNd OM 
AOBNBPIT 
SHOW FOR
CNOUflH6WRIFF, IF VOU PUT A HAND ON MB 
AN9 THOSS IDIOTIC ACCUSATIONS M S 
PAOViP UMTAUa, YOU'LL BM 
LAUaHtPOUTOrOFFICKl v
Rcw.Twura 
j u r r  NO ^R SM ovt
V4WT0 FB0V«MR*.MARTIM I ANDTO W T’i/DU 
ISKTT WHO SHt SAY* 9KK ISl
WC/P
TOWN!
1*AGE 14 RIXOWNA DAILY C O V llE K . YVSS.. OCT. If. l l f l
V
Macmillan
Secretary Busy Week in BrItlsSi Labor Party
LONDON (R eu te rs )  •— P r i m e ! 
Mifiister M acm illan ,  in a  m a jo r  
governm en t  r e s h u f f l e ,  a n ­
nounced today the  appoin tm ent 
of R egina ld  Maudtlng to succeed 
Ia in  M acleod a s  BritnuTs colon-: 
ial s c c r t t a ry .  |
M audling w as pres iden t of th e '  
b o a rd  of t rad e ,  a  governm ent 
body.
Macleod. recen tly  under  fire 
from  r ig h t  - w ing Conservatives 
for tak ing  a  too - l iberal ix)licy 
in B r i ta in 's  African colonies,! 
w as kept in the  cabinet and of­
fered  the  ix)st of p a r ty  ch a ir ­
m a n  to  organ ize  the C onserva­
tive c a m p a ig n  in  the next elec­
tion.
M acleod w as  m ade  chancellor 
of the  D uchy of L ancas ter ,  a 
non - d e p a r tm e n ta l  cab ine t iwrt- 
follo, an d  le ad e r  c f  the  House of 
Com mons.
LONDON (CP) — An idol 
tum bled , a repu ta t ion  w as  en ­
h an c ed  and  a le ad e r  w as  con­
f i rm ed  dur ing  la s t  w eek’s ac ­
tion-packed conference of the 
B r i t i sh  Labor pa r ty .
T)\e leader  w as  Hugh Gait-1 
skell. His j)crform ance during; 
th e  .sessions of the  1,300 par ty  | 
faithful a t  Blackpool enhanced  
both his pre.stige and authoritys 
w ith in  the  m ovem ent.
The s ta r  of D eputy  L eader  
G eorge Brown ap p e a red  to rise 
slightly und g l im m e r  m o r o i  
b r igh t 'y .  He m ade  a  colorful 
and  eloquent siK-cch o|Hming tho 
i deb a te  which resulted  in the re- 
jjection of un i la te ra l ism  as a 
'ixsliey for socialist. ',  
i The idol who slipiK'd was 
! P ra n k  Cousins, ixiwerful general 
' s e c re ta ry  of the T ransjio rt  and
G enera l  Workers Union, and t h e ; un ila te ra l ism  




MONTREAL ( C P ) - M r s .  Idly* 
B u tte rs  who o p era tes  a home; 
for m ental ly -re ta rded  children 
a t  Austin, Quo., says no dea ths  
h ave  resulted from th e  y e a r 's  
second outb reak  of m easles  at 
the institution. She .said the dis- 
ea.se, discovered last week in a 
recently-adm itted  child, spread  
to seven others, although all ex- 
(KKsed children and staff  had  
iH'cn given g a m m a  globulin v a c ­
cine. She said the case.s were 
" m i l d . "  'IVenty' m en ta l ly  - r e ­
ta rd e d  ch ild ren—highly suscejw 
tible to  communicable di.seases
-died  of m easles  a t  the  home 
last  .spring.
[during the 1959 election jiosl- 
inortem . 'I'he .struggle his  re* 
P . \E T Y  IMMOBiLIJlED jquest touched off rocked  th«
'Hie ba t t le  w aged  by' these: ji^ovement to a point wher« 
m e n  vxmsoidfied broadly  the  a g - ^ o m e  confidently p red ic ted  it 
o m im g  indecision which has  uurs fimshed as  an  effective pol- 
kept the  L abor p a r ty  al l  b u t  im- itical force, 
mobile in the  la s t  couple o f ;  ------------- ------------------------------- -
y ea rs .
Diligently and  often alone.
JO IN S NEW  F.4M ILY
ANG ELTON . T e x .  (A P)—
Gaitskell  s tuck  to his guns!R obert  Dunn, who lost 11 r e ta ­
in h;s bid to  m odern ize  the tives in h u r r ic an e  Carla ,  jo in i 
m o v e m e n t  and  to steer  it a w a y ,a  new fam ily  this week. Mrs. 
from ttie doc tr ina ire  concep ts : s . W. Swanson said she and  h e r  
fervently  advoca ted  by ttie fun- husband will Ixmome Robert '#  
dam enta lis ts .  'official guarvtians. The Swan-
I He w anted to  give the movc-|. ,ons have two young daughters ,  
‘merit of the left g reu te r  middle- Uobeit, 15. has  been living at 
: c lass  apiwal. He wished to  Ix 'i the Swanson hom e since he  
(free of the dec la ra tion  th a t  la -jwas rescued  from the roof of 
ilxir would nationalize al l  the his demolistuHi house. His par-  
' m e an s  of prtxiuction, di.stribu- tnt.s, four b io th e rs  nnd sister*, 
tion an d  exchange .  |a n  juint, an  uncle and  Ihre#
 ̂ He asked the  p a r ty  to  do th is 'cousins  died  in the s to rm ,
A N N O U N C IN G  THE OPENING OF OUR
Panorama of lurnituro for Foil
Feoturing the newest Colonial —  Danish •— Contemporory by leading Canadion Manufacturers.
See and shop for All Your Hpme Decorator needs from complete room settings for Living 
Room —  Dining Room —  Bedroom —  Buy on Convenient "BAY" Credit Facilities.
Colonial Bedroom with Fourposter
SMALL BOY, LARGE NEEDLE
T he exprc.'.sion on s ix-ycar- 
old Bobby Y e a g e r 's  face 
show.s w h a t  he  th inks of this
business  of getting  an in ­
oculation agaimst influenza. 
B u t  it.s not all as  bad  a s
Bobby m a k e s  out. consider­
ing the protection  der ived  
f ro m  the  injection.
Government Considering 
Army Fire-Fighting Corps
ST. JO H N ’S, Nfld. (C P )— jhnd been  allowed to  go unpa id .j  M r.  D icfenbaker  is v isiting St. 
P r i m e  M inis ter  D iefcnbakcr!  . , r tT i i r T - r  Jo h n ’s to  p a r t ic ip a te  in cere-
sa id  today the  fede ra l  R o v c r n - i ^ ' ; ‘ ‘" ^ ,* '” ^/%-‘* * ,  „  monies m a rk in g  the opening of
m e n t  is considering estab lish- '  D icfenbaker  formally an-^^ new c a m p u s  for M em oria l
S e n t  of a  y r m a n c n t  fire-fight-l( ' 'H 'ncod the apixiintm ent of ,univer.sity.
inn  ro n )s  in the C a n ad ian  Hollett, form er le a d e r  p rim e m in is te r  was a sk ed
to  r iV lU o  the a ss is ta n ce  ot prov‘- <’f the P r o g r e s s i v e p n s e r v a t i v e  by  reporter.s to 'c o m m e n t  on ‘‘re­
turning to  the  ta x  ju n g le” with 
the  c.xpiry of current Dominion-
inces  faced  with se rious  forest Newfoundland, to th e
Senate.
•'1 know he will m a k e  a  con-
Ile  m a d e  the  s ta te m e n t  in r e ­
ply  to a  ques tion  a t  a  p re s s  con­
fe ren c e  h e re  about w hether  
N ew foundland  would b e  asked 
to  pay  the  bill for o v e r  1,000 
m e n  and  m il i ta ry  equ ipm ent 
used  this s u m m e r  in com batt ing  
tlie p rov ince’s rag ing  fires.
Mr. D icfenbaker  sa id  it was 
u su a l  for tho provinces to  pay 
th e  costs incurred  b y  the de ­
fence  d e p a r tm e n t  in su c h  em er-  
gencie.s, hu t  the re  h a d  been  
o th e r  case.s in which the  bills
tribution in the  Senate  in k e e p ­
ing w’ith the  se rv ice  he has  ren -
provincial t a x  ag reem en ts  nex t 
M arch  31.
"T he  only jungle is in the
d ercd  In the  p a s t , "  Mr. Diefen-i thinking of those who h av e  not 
b ak e r  said. 'g iven  anv  thought to th is ,"  Mr.
The p r im e  mini.ster also to ld 'D ie fc n b a k c r  said. "W h a t  we 
the p ress  conference the  g o v e rn - 'h a v e  done is to res to re  the  prin- 
m e n t  will soon announce a  d e - |c ip lc s  of Confederation, 
cision — ap p a ren t ly  in fav o r— ! "T he  fed e ra l  t r e a su ry  h a s  
on construction of a new SI2 .- |bccn  contribu ting  v ery  heavily  
000,000 fe r ry  for automobile traf- :  to the provinces.  We h av e  had 
fie from  N orth  Sydney, N.S., to j to  imjxise ta x es  to  cover  som e 
Argentia , Nfld. \ ^ h  h a rb o r  i m - | $000,000,000 a v e a r  for the prov- 
provem cnts ,  the  total cost would inecs. and  have  been  a sked
run  to $13,800,000, he said.
Rash of Political Trouble 
Besetting Britain's Empire
LONDON (AP) — A rash  of 
po li t ica l  troub le s  is besett ing 
B r i ta in 's  shrink ing  em p ire .
Tlie go v ern m en t  o f  P r im e  
M in is te r  M acm illan  long  ago r e ­
so lved  to  help  along independ­
e nce  - Kceker.s b u t  Intends with 
e q u a l  l i r m n e s s  to  avo id  Congo- 
ty p o  crlsl.s by  su r re n d e r in g  too 
m u c h  pow er  too quickly . As a 
re s u l t  Briti.sh riiler,s now nre  
t ry in g  to cope wilh s ituations in 
th e  W est Indie.s, A sia  and Af­
r ica .  < *
In the  We.st Indie.s the  people 
of  J a m a i c a  have  voti-d to quit 
m, 10- te r r i to ry  federa tion  due forj 
!nde|>endence next y e a r  on the 
of C » n a it a ’s C om m on­
w ea lth  stntii.s, J a m a i c a  instead 
w a n ts  .separate s ta tehood . The 
B r i t i sh  a r c  hoping J a m a i c a  will 
b e  lu red  back  y e t  into the 
g rouping  b y  the  suc ce ss  of the 
etlll-livlng federa l  p ro jec t .
I ' r l t i sh  G uiana ,  B r i ta in 's  only 
Smith A m er ic an  colony, al.so will 
p  r  e a s for Inilependcnce as 
quickly  ns  iiossiblc.
ritO M ISK D  STATEHOOD
In En.st Africa, th e  protector- 
n te  of T angany ika  has  been 
jnxuiiised .stateluMKi Iv.'C, 20. 
N ew  constitu t ional ta lk s  a n  
Jlkely to  be  a r r a n g e d  for self- 
ru l in g  K enya nex t  y ea r .  But 
d ifficult ies  h ave  a r ise n  in a jiar- 
ley  on the  polit ical fu ture  of 
B gnnda .
In c e n t r a l  Africa the  British  
nre w alk ing  a t igh t rope  Ixdween 
th e  reso lve  of fed e ra l  P r im e  
M in is te r  S ir  Roy W elensky to 
pre.' c rv e  while  ru le  and  the d e ­
m a n d  of  N o rthern  Rhorlesinn Af­
r ic a n s  for  .•a'lf-i'ule. The Issues 
se em  « long way from  setth'- 
luent,
' n  W e s t  , 5 f i i c , i  an o th e r  k i n d  
of m e  Is turn developed - - ovei 
tlu' tu tu ie  of Biltain '.s  relidlou- 
stilo w ilh  lhe C om m onw ealth  
Mate of G h a n a ,  P iesident 
K w a m e  N k ru m a h ,  who pro 
fo f ie s  Id be n eu tra l i - t ,  has 
ousted  B vit i ih  officers  from po- 
uHlons of c o m  m  a n d  in thq 
Cihanaian a r m e d  forces. This 
niovo ciipiM'd a long .series of In- 
eldent-i whlcli has  cooled Ac- 
c i a ’.-) rlealings wilh  Xxwdon.
8 TATE-S MAV M ERGE 
In  Asia Bi’ltnin likely \ylll 
ha\< ' to  lunid over two long 
jit lzed eohiiUal holdings (he 
navill 'h iOdtou of SiuKyisiie ;ind 
N m llr  11 (iiico. 'niyy muy jnm,;e  
With the  mdepciu^ent Common-!
wealth  s ta te  of M alaya.
w here  our deficit come.s from .
“ We a re  hand ing  back  to  the 
provinces th e i r  r igh ts  a n d  r e ­
sponsibilities to  impose ta x es ,  
bu t we will collect them  fo r  the 
provinces f ree  and g ra t is .  H ie  
jungle a ro se  (in the l!).3()s) when 
some tnxp;iyers  — corporation  
—had to m a k e  11 d if fe ren t  tax  
re tu rns .  We a re  doing aw ay  
with the  ju n g le ."
VALLEY 
RED E MIX 
CONCRETE
m
5 5 6 3 lam psex t ra
F ourposter bed  w ith canopy 
F lo ra l p r in t bed sp read  to  m a tch  
canopy
M r. and M rs. d re sse r  an d  m irro r  
C hest of d raw er*
Matching: n i t h t  tab le  
2 boudoir la m p s , each  13.93 
•  NiKht tab le  la m p s, each  18.93
s
C apture  the  simple, hom ey ch a rm  of colonial (n your bedroom  w ith  this suite — tha 
four^KistcT bed with f lora l p r in ted  canopy and m atch ing  bedspread  will add  a g ay  touch 
and  th.x w a rm th  of Antique toned m a p le  will suffuse a a  nir of sruigness about th e  room . 
Bed 5’6", d re s se r  50’’x l8"x33",  m ir ro r  26’'x3S". See this beautiful colonial suite a t  o u r  
P a n o r a m a  of F u rn i tu re  for F a ll
Make Yours a Colonial Dining Room
Drop Icnf exltnsion (able 109.50
Bufftt base 105.00
Cbina cabinet top 82.50
\ r m  cbair 
3 side chairs, each
„ •  w\ ...... .
38.50
27.50
Bring  tho w arm th  and b en tu y  of 
Colonial into your hom e with this 7 
piece group In Antique finish m aple .  
Table d ia m e te r  48” , extends to  68 
Com plete room







P R O V E D  A N D  A P P R O V E D '
V alley Red-E-M ix C oncre te  i.s ca refu lly  proportioned to 
ju st-rlg h l consistency fo r easy  haiid ling  and h ighest 
s tren g th  on your Job. Y o u ’ll he su re  y o u r concrete  will la s t 
through year.s o f h a rd  .service when you o rd er Red-E-M ix 
C oncrete for . . .
★  PATIOS ★  DRIVEWAYS
★  SIDEWALKS ^  STEPS
^  PLANTERS ★  POOLS
i (  RETAINING WALLS FOUNDATIONS
W e l l  D e l i ve r  
Right  O n  T i m e  . . .
4  RADIO DISPATCHED 
TRUCKS TO SERVE YOU.
F or  Concrofa  — to Lumbar.




low a t t u a  a r . MATERIALS LTD.
80" sofa and cliair 
P la tfo rm  rocker
•  M aple coffee tab le
•  2 m ap le  step  tab les , each
•  Sew ing b ask e t floor la m p
•  2 m a tch in g  tab le  la m p s, each
M edallion design covering on .'ofa nnd cha ir  is beige, 
ro ck e r  in olive. Tables in A ntique finish maiile, iam ps 
in Salem  m aple. Floor la m p  has built-in 
b a s k e t  w ith  hinged cover a n d  handle.
sewing
Here are Lamps for all Decors
ilurrkaiie Lump Styles
L antern  sty le des ig n s for w arm ly  ligh ted  
room s. H and d ec o ra te d  oiial g lass 
»i.i, ^ 9 5  ^  1 9  9 5
b rass  fitting.^.
Danish M odern W alnut Occasional Tables





•  S lim  design ch este rfie ld  and ch a ir
•  M ntcliliig sw ivel rock ing  ch a ir
•  A ttrac tiv e  coffee tab le
•  M atch ing  s tep  o r en d  tab le , each
92" sofa w ith  full 82 luche.s o f seating  space , a lrfo a in  
ciishion.s. T angerine  cover. Swivel (le.sign ro ek e r in 
beige frieze  cover. M atch ing  coffee tab le, s tep  tab le  
o r end tab les  in D anish w aln u t finish.
Choose a Bedroom in the Danish
Coffee o r  Btcp n #  Q r  
T ab les, each  0 0 .
Ixing Hlln.-llnc coffco tab le  
w ith  tr a y  stylo s ides, fe r­
ru le  legs. S tep  ta llies 
m u tch  Iq sty le , Imvo shel­
ves for lam p s o r  o rn a­
m en ts , In lu strous D an ish  
w alnu t finish.
M anner
•  4 p iece bedroom  su ite  of trip le  drr sse r 
an d  m irro r, chest, bed 309.50
•  M atching n igh t ta b le s , each  4I.,5()
•  I ta b le  la in p \ln  Ivory an d  fun 15.95
•  2 boudoir lam p s to  m a tc h , each  6.95
4 p ieces of D anish  in sp ired  design con.structed of 
F o rm ica  fihished Ind iana w alnut plus 2 iMuidoir 
lam ps nnd  1 ta b le  lam p  in ivo ry  and  ta n  w ith m odern  
slindea. M atch ing  n igh t lab len  also  ava ilab le .
PHONE PO 2-5322 
EOR ALL 
01 PA iniM EN IS  
SHOPS CAPIll
flTOBK lIO im B  
Monday. 'JTuesday, Thursday, 
tlaturday, 0 a.m . lo  6:30 p.m . 
Friday 9 a.m . fo 0 p.m . 
Cloned All Day W ednesday
, .1*
